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CRAND VALUE.

The Toronto World12000—Northeast— detached ten-roomed resi
dence, hot water heating, brick stable, car
riage home, lot 60 ft. frontage: keys and 
terms, apply H. H. Williams, 12 Victoria- 
street

. FINE SCOTCH 
CARRIAGE RUGSEY'S WORTH RUBBER LINED

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.
TeLKPHONE1iM.Y°XGE b'oi1,po2i'TK ExTOIt'S

TWENTIETH YEAR TEN PAGES-WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER ?OKB 27 1899-TEN PAGES ONE CENT
EXPOSING THE FRAUD. ?
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Senator Vest Visited Toron- At Break of Day the Olympia 
to’s Fair and Learned Was Sighted Off Sandy 
Something About Us. Hook Lightship.

ADMIRAL SALUTE FIRED.

ooer Agency in London Get
ting Ready for Removal 

of the Furniture.

!r Construction of Columbia and 
Western Railway is Just 

About Completed.

IT COST $40,000 PER MILE
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r» \°; rElVERY GLOOMY IMPRESSION. ASTONISHED AT PROGRESS. X

m7j

< at
ng mu Full Strength Mr. Montague White, South African 

Consul-General, Said to Have Been 
Ordered to Brussels.

Every New Factory Here Means a 
Loss of Trade to the Manufac

turers of the States.

M■ «The Hero of Manila Said He Was 
Glad to Get Home After 23 

Months' Absence,

But President Shaughnessy Thinks 
His Company Will Find It 

a Paying Road.

yu 19 V
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S and f]J5’8. .> ;v
:GERMAN PAPERS EXPECT WAR. W0ULD LIKE TARIFF REDUCTION NO IDEA OF THE GRAND WELCOME TAPS THE RICH MINING COUNTRY5 :v-

- And Says There Would Be IffBALED TINS. Military Preparations Continue Act- 

lre in Both Orange Free State 

and the Transvaal.

Which He Flads His Countrymen 

Have Prepared for Him—Would 

hot Talk Politics.

a Great
Expansion of Business If Sack 

Step Were Taken.

^re*ne Will Be Running: Into Mid

way Before the Snow Flies, 

the President Says.
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Montreal, Sept. 26.-(Spec!nl.>-The Wash
ington correspondent of The Montreal Her- 
aid wires:

New York, Sept. 26,-Admln.: George 
Dewey arrived otf New York at dawn, and 
the Olympia Is now anchored In American 
waters in the bight of Sandy Hook. The 

and first “bout of welcome was from the .(Hots 
has an added- inter- and crew of pilot boat No. 7, 16 miles south 

est from tly fact that he, as a Democrat, °* ttle Hook Lightship, It happened to be 
is opposed to the prevailing Administration Idl°‘ John Petersen's turn, and at 8.30 
on most of the leading questions & which ,hc wae puUaboard the Olympia, and 
the Administration Is Interested. But, aside bron8ht her around the Hook and Into the 
from partisan considerations—and Mr. Vest lower bay. The marine observers along the 
Is a thorough partisan when he chooses to eoast had sighted the Olympia In the first 
he—It Is fair to say that he Is a close “8” of ‘he morning. The shore batteries
uTlmcT0™,1" 9UeSt,°nS’ °0d ‘hat ad SS&VSSJ'lfSS '£
Is In some respects one of the ablest and Uugship replied with 21, and let go her
broadest statesmen lu the United States ?Rcllor» n°t from where the ci^ cbal-
senate. Moreover, he Is aa orator and w“g<T.Shamrock wae moored. The admiral 
like the iu>., ... — orator, and, was in his own country again . after 23
like the best orators, expresses himself well, months' absence.
whether in speech or in writing. Senator
dbm. S,ay8 ««.‘ho feelings of the Cana- 
dlans towards the people of the United 
hfa'f»are frlendly.bnt would be much more
îhît'th " we uot for the mere suspicion 
tnat the Washington Government Is seek
ing an undue advantage in the Alaska 
boundary negotiations.

He Was at Oar Fair 
Further than this, Mr. Vest said:*“I could 

not help being Impressed with the develop- 
luent of manmacturlng Interests In Canada.
c,l Ve.U 1ndathe Kolr,at Toronto, which last
ed r°c 10 days, and was surprised to find 
the extent to which Canadian manufactures 
have been stimulated. The cause is „nr se
vere ta riff. The present tariff law has led 
to the erection of cotton mills and other 
la^ge plants in Canada, built for the pur-

expressed ?rr- T- Æ«0ws

«‘"'«jjÆ'î^wTqufriwsTSt^ar ‘ de"
Policv^m^ that «*>* ««» of British .... *f T,lere Werp No Tariff.

a r,l8e t0 sain lius}, to com- , }{. “ were not for the prohibitive TariffThe XsiKnl, -/ Prenar'‘flohs. «I»ich leads the Canadians to think that wé
ment»1 Z,stu^g 811,8 ■ ‘The state- 2°' no‘ wan‘ theil' trade, they would buy 
J"r® t8 "iade In, the Transvaal green book everything of us. They have a dtscrlmlnat-
fstn's version0 Of™,dKCt«n of Mr' Chamber- Ul,§t'i|n‘y °V5 P" ‘eut. in favor of Great 
offer and e2 h^- th ttve >'fcara franchise ® 'a 1 ’ v?“d ,uîe larg0 “«era of Eng.ish 
ndih’ÔJlâa h u°vernment taxes the other goo<ls; Notwlthstgnuiug this, they prefer 
ulth perfidy regarding the rest. • r American to Kngllsh manufactures because
-J™ ‘t„eu,8he Naehr*ehten says : "The turn 22fihg°°?8i arc hotter and cheaper: but we 
nofMnJ sn, e s?zerala‘y question Is rcall? deMberntoly reatrict them to purchaslag 
«If?? ber !U£ay tipon words. The Trans- 2l y, ttMi?e ar“cle9 which they absolutely 
5S.l8’ of course, ubt sovereign, as Eng- IUefl- Uven as it is, they arc such irood
noweï^n-0--ieStrlCK? !t as a rrettLy-inakiu1ç S£SÎ?I?fr# thut we ou8ht to show them*5 

no,r h»» this ever been denied bv 8JdtT^tion.
wantwhose 90Veruui'rut «'U«y ononfY?^ tradc Th11 us am°unts to $90,- 
%\ants a restriction upon England’s Interfer- a ^oar» while we take, as I remem-
ence in internal affairs.” îer the figures, about $5,000,000 worh MU-
he?fnh|^ jrrnals conslder thttt Mr. Cham- l1,?,1!* ™or? would eome from Caanda into 
beriain s telegrams are destined to afford Î , (®m’'try every year if a more 'rlend- 
material for further delays. tariff' ** were created by an equitable

London, Sept. 26.—The Indications at the 
agency of the Transvaal Government m 
this city point to the belief that 
Inevitable. Preparations are being made 
for removing the furniture from the head
quarters, and the gloomiest impression in 
regard to the outcome of the crisis ap
pears to prevail, 
the consul

a < ‘ Montreal, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The C.P R 
Company has received advices to the effect 
that the work of construction on the Colum
bia and Western Hallway is now almost 
completed, and It Is expected that trains 
will be running Into Midway before the 
snow comes this winter.

This road, which has been constructed by 
the Canadian Pacific Hallway Company, 
opens up the famous Boundary Creek 
mining country. It runs from Hobson, on 
the Columbia River, to Midway, on the 
Kettle River, a distance of 100 miles. Mr. 
T. G. Shaughnessy, president of the Cana- 
dlan Pacific Hallway, said to-day: "The 
giadlnglof the road into Midway has been 
completed aqd there remains only some 25 
miles of iron to be laid before we shall 
have our trains running Into the town of 
Midway. TJie work on the big tunnel, 30 
miles west of Robson, where we have 
pierced for 3000 feet the side of a moun
tain, Is not quite completed, but the 
pietlon of the work there will not prevent 
the running of trains from Hobson to Mid
way this autumn, in addition to the main 
line, wo.have constructed some 30 miles of 
sldiugfi along the line into mining camps 
where the development bus been sufficient 
to warrant us lu going to that expense 

Coat *40,000 a Mile.
"This road is, by all means, the most ex- 

p™8 ,ve^ ‘fie h'anudiau Pacific has ever coa- 
stfucted. The country throughout the cn- 
tlre. distance Is exceedingly difficult, and 
the engineering difficulties very greut. The 
6 i L<L 1 ne cost the company In the neighborhood of *40,000 a mile, or a total 
expenditure of nearly *4,000,000 for Zoo 
miles of line."

"What subsidy did the company receive 
from th6 Dominion Government for 
read?’’

"Not a single penny. The Boundary 
( reek country promises to be one of the 
richest mining countries In British Coium- 
b a, and though.the road has cost the Cana
dien Pacific a very large amount of money, 
there is no doubt that the business over i lie 
road, as soon as the mining properties 
along the Hue are opened up and develop
ed, will be very large."

*
war is

Whatever Senator Vest may say about the 
relations between the United States 
Canada at this time

F

AL % \z
<> Mr. Montague White, 

general of the South African 
Republic In London, wished to

!V/a.m.

■. . return to
Pretoria’ but was Informed by his Govern
ment that in the event of war he would 
be more useful at Brussels. uouid

Meeting: of Afrikanders.
Pieternmritiburgf^s'atal8 rep^tC* h'sH 

meeting which has aroised a strong feel 
"g a'?e?8 the loyalists has breu nll,l by 

Afrikanders. A strongiy-worded reso 
Ution was passed asking life tiovern-neur 
'? Jf??*1 the colonial forces on the border1 
J“H‘fiflr presence there is Inimical to ue .co

Government was working for nenop S

AND 1J
I

OD %

OFFICES : TGlad to Get Home-
The pilot had brought aboard the Sun

day papers, and a reporter of the Associat
ed Press was received by the admiral In a 

littered by the illustrated Dewey 
editions, which together made hundreds of 
pages, in black and white, and In colors, 
giving descriptions of the admiral and the 
preparations made to receive him. "it al
most saddens me," he said, “to see what 
my people are doing for me. The pride and 
gratification Is Immense, and I cannot ex
press the appreciation 1 feel. I did not
the spiendidCweKMme\bfltI1mytcountrymen I the Independence of the Trans-
are giving me. 1 am mighty glad to get „.-t • n , . ,
fi”me. It Is not good for a man to live on V2âl IS liOmpletfl 3rtd B 31368 
shipboard for 23 months." .. f

He Looks ah Right. Mr. Chamberlain.
The admiral said he felt tired, but he 

did not look so. His complexion is n clear
brisk and nither1 Aan^^mfe^ee^^lre I NOTHING BUT MISCHIEF CAN COME
are under his eyes-end around his month, U"‘ unn Wl,lt
but his voice Is slnguhiriy clear and pleas- ——_____
ant. The admiral's whloie presence Is -.hat
of a man In his fullest powers. His man- From the Employment 
per is gentle and kind, but ho Is excesdlag- 
ly wary, and did not permit himself to
wander off In politics, or to express those I tlon Settled He e«w.
positive views he no doubt holds about the settled, He Says.
Philippines and American affairs there. Ills London, Sept. 27.—Sir William Vernon

1ST.,S snly Into the character of the UHlpInos and tne contro'"ersy regarding suzerainty 
their fitness for self-government. "1 cannot lntreduced by the Transvaal Government 

„ tor„ aa7 Interview giving my opin- He soys It was originated by Mr. C'hamber-
P'nes. “i disown any rie^âscribld‘io'me Ua de®Patch of Sept. 16, 1897. -rue

on these subjects.” tiansiaal lndcpenlence," says Sir Wiiliam,
Sir Thomas Llpton Called. “*• eopiplete. Even in foreign affairs the

Admiral Dewey was Just finishing n mid- ?h„ „‘,™g fe*er'’ed ,s the «nal approval of 
day breakfast when Sir Thomas Llpton .tr<'”1 les tegotlated. It Is un
called on him. With Sir Thomas were Dr. .' " L1, îhat ,he suzerainty question was 
MacKny and other visiting Englishmen. F'11'?/1' »nd he sooner the whole dls-
“I suppose you have come for the tea,” P' te « dismissed the better. Nothing but 

said Admiral Dewey, referring to.Sir Thom- ''Hl1 come from the employment of
as Llpton s gift of five pounds of tea to vaguc terms like suzerainty and para- 
each man on the ship while ne was at Co- î?'’uatÇî- beyond doubt the relations of 
lo™fi°- , Britain with the Transvaal rest upon

NS’.'Xou, *T welcome to that If anybody the terms of the convention of 1864, and up- 
can drlnk It," replied Sir Thomas Llpton. «a nothing else. What we have to do is to 
/Ifie Admiral and the owner of the cun fet the franchise qnewion settled as uuIck- 

challengcr had a 15 minntes' talk. As Sir *>' ,os possible, without the Importation of 
Jfid®** and h'9 friends left the Olympia extraneous matter. If, as the Government 
a half hundred of the ship’s ere tv forward K understood to desire, 
cheered the visitor. "I con Id not stop take a new departure, there can be no ob- 
the™. cried ont Admiral Dewey, waving *taclc to an amicable solution.” °
his hand at Sir Thomas Llpton, "they had 
not any orders to do that.”

Admiral Dewey then had a succession of 
notable callers, among them Rear Admiral 
Sampson, C’apt. Chadwick, his ' • - 
staff and Lleut.-Commander Wlnsl

treet Went, 
e Street. 
i Street.

nnnde, foot of Went Market 8f„ 
inrnt Street, nearly op». Front, 
: Avenue, at G.T.R. Crooning. 
Yonge Street, at C.P.R.C 

elephonen.

Grit manger, but he’s ou^oM^1 P.'lptoand ,t’a ourh^h^fee^s”^6 ^ ^ he’9 M °Ut °£ the
-om-

OBltMAXS SEE IT. 
Berlin Papern Think

Playing to Gain Tlmé"^ 

Military Preparatlonn.
26-The Pfihhcctlon of Mr. 

Lhamberialn s telegrams to Sir Alfred Mil- 
ner British High Commissioner in South 
Africa, calls forth but few 
the German
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Forgery Charged Against Certain 
Parties in Connection with Ville 

Marie Bank Case.

New York Sun Man Found Him Por
ing Over Alaskan Charts at 

the Colonial Office.
■

Limited
DETECTIVES ARE LOOKING ABOUT tbla____WILL BE THERE SOME TIME YET

&W00D ef Vague 
Terms—Get the Franchise Qaen- And It in Expected That Something 

a Sensation Will 
Occur Shortly.

Montreal, Sept. 26.-(8peclal.)-The latest 
developments in the Banque Ville Marie 
case show that new charges and further ar
reu# s will be made.

An Information was laid before Judge 
Choquet this moruing, charging forgery 
against certain parties who were formerly 
connected with the bank.

The officers of the Canadian Secret Ser
vice, who have the case In hand, are look
ing for further evidence, and It Is likely 
(fiat warrants will be Issued this afternoon, 
and arrests will Immediately follow. It is 
said that the Information placed before the 
Judge this morning is the outcome ->f the 
evidence already adduced In the enquete 
proceedings.

Saya Negotiations Are Progressing 

Agreeably—Only Point is Pro

visional Boundary,

Like

arket rates.

offices:
Street Bast.
Jge Street, 
ige Street, 
llesley Street.
ppadina Avenue and CollogS 

en Street West

docks:
Church Street

yards:
p and Dupont Streets. 
Junction.

, Queen Street West.

New York, Sept. 26.—A London despatch 
to The Sun says: The Sun correspondent to
day visited Sir Louis Davies, Canadian 
Minister of Marine, and present commis
sioner to England regarding the Anglo- 
American disputes, and found him poring 
over Alaskan charts with the officials of 
the Colonial Office. He seemed to be well 
pleased with the results of his visit so far 
and Intimated that he would continue his 
researches here for some time to come.

He declared that the negotiations between 
England nnd Canada and the United States 

■were progressing In the most agreeable 
manner. He was still a member of the 
Joint Commission, but he could uot tell 
whether the commission would re-convene

The only point now under negotiation, he 
said, was the establishment or a provisional 
boundary at the Junction of the Klehlnl 
and Cbllkat Elvers. The discussion of this 
point is proceeding satisfactorily, and he 
said he had no doubt that the matter 
would be adjusted. As that is now the only 
serious point at Issue, when It Is once set
tled the establishment of a line through 
the mountains can be easily accomplished.

Altogether Sir Louis Davies appeared to 
take the happiest view of an amicable Is
sue of the affair.

was
DESIGNER OF THE OCEANIC. I

con-
Right Hon. W, J. Plrrie on a Visit 

to Hie Native City, Quebec 
—Well Entertained.

Quebec, Sept. 26.—The Ht. Hon. W. J. 
I Irrle, of the great shipbuilding firm of 
Hnrland & Wolff, the Bt. Hon. the Lord 
Chief Baron of Ireland, and Mr. Andrews 
manager for Harland & Wolff, were 
guests of the Harbor Commissioners this 
morning, and were treated to an excursion 
around the harbor In the steamer Contest. 
The visitors were much Impressed with the 
boundless advantages of our harbor; natur
al and otherwise. Hon.Mr. Dobell, after 
the cruise, entertained the gentlemen to 
lunch at the Garrison Club.

A 6 o’clock Ran.
The brigade had a run about 6 o'clock last 

evening to a small fire In the three-storey 
brick store at 238 Yonge-street occupied 
by L. H. Miller, furrier. The damage, 
which Is trifling, Is covered by Insurance.

Not Alone In Hls Views.
-------- J am uot alone in these views. 1 had a

lnd »■ » Consequence the Burgh- KciHiblK-an'1 ,ConK’','ar official, aere Are a Little Scared Abouf tariff “vfcfd

Using That Weapon. ™e that hls two years' residence’ In Canada
London, Sept. 26.—A despatch from Pro- changed his previous opin-

toria says that a Mauser rifle in the hands tween the Untied "states and Canadafnnd 

of a burgher, who was practising with It, wo , not oppose free trade. I believe our 
burst recently and nearly killed him with rXl'-mLiiy,']"1'1 be. “ grent Rainer by closer
tbe result that a great number of burghers i macy can uever'he ieachedawhl1e the" p'res 
afe gravely concerned at the apparent In- ent tariff law is In force.' prcs
*hn, ,sy U1 ‘fifoew weapon. They assert I Most Likely Mr. Bit)lower
appealing to the''GoVernmwt^revcrt*”' Se^ator°VeL't""refc red*f Mo°treal *° whom 

, grietS01 °r lme8tlgUte and —^ ‘be -1-Genera, Bitting i^d

-• v-î f̂rom
ml*dlnof the'burghMsi'who'fauntingly'boast °” Styl«- ■« Dlaeeen...

that, while Great Britain deprecates delay hr^LC?7ieCt and,most comfortable hat for 
on the part of the Boers, she Intentionally ; l>Ty fi,l] and winter days Is a Tourist, a 
and unuecessurily prolongs the controversy Tho= ’ fiPa»r* Stetson soft-felt hat. 
because she Is afraid to follow up her own „ ? e e, fou,r dlfr,'rent and distinct styles, 
game of bluff with the argument of force. 2 ?„°?e ,,eurl?,e 90m,‘ difference to the oth- 

Boers Eager to Fight. / j° ,09j{ "ell on men of different build.
Reports are heard on all sides of the eag- of soft feltTaTs are^hown h,'ri^'difftyl<>? 

erness of the Boers to start hostilities, and | variations of shapes hdes”gi ed^by^several 
their postponement is said to be solely due ! different makers thus niTordh?» 
to the restralulng Influence of General Jou- greatest possible' varletv^from whleh tL 
hen. It Is added that It Is believed that I loot the exact shape whlch^han sLem^,o2;
' cannot be exercised much becoming to him. PAnd these matchlLs ns*

ts' 1 fiece Is a circumstantial rumor sortmeiits of styles of soft-felt hats at Dln-
ha‘ General Joubert has received Imperil-1 cens’ are also shown in assortments of the 

.,ni„ orLler? from tha arIïc,d bargfipr-i ‘hat, most fashionable shades-ln blacks and the 
“” ï88 be is prepared to take the In tlatlve different shades of brown, seal b^wn mo 
lml. j’ .LPerl0d he ”"8‘,re ln,)nlfh ‘fie cha brown, Oxford brow!., bronze brown 
command of the army. This Is looked upon and a new. rich, glowing shade of golden- 
as an instructive indication of Boer feeling, brown—all guaranteed qualities,at Dineons'

at *2.50 and *3. ’

Second hand typewriters, all makes 
from $25 to $76. Newsome <fc Gilbert.

A MA USER, BURST

MR. KENT CROSS-EXAMINED.
botn parties can

A Dairy Wae Kept, and From This 
an Important Point Was 

Boer» Have Began Looting. Brought Ont

er&rEMH
is.ruer of the Transvaal. A house at Llch- “**■ defence In the Banque Ville Marie 

1~8' fielouging to a British subject, was ca*e. The most Important bit of evidence 
” ,ln h*9 'ibsence, everything portaole brought out was that there existed in the 

J !lrr f’d off- bnuk a diary, lu which the notes In circu-
Pit,» pa.tc'fi to The Dally Mall from latlon on June 30 amounted to *263,375, as 
Pietermaritzburg, Natal, says that the col- a**ia9t *2^870 In the report to the Gov- 
siy.ii m“'eteers at Ladysmith mutinied and eïaï{??i' T.1}'9 ,uade the small deficiency 
piclined to go to the front with the nrtil- ♦‘obD> which the witness said was ow- 
'ery. e l u lng. to an error In the returns from one

of the branches. The defence naturally 
made much of this and the question would 
now have to be decided whether the ledger 
or the diary is the more re.lable authority.

Mr. Kent said hls former calculation was 
made from a perusal of the bboks and he 
had not examined the diary until y este r- 

8 was tor the use of the
directors. According to u previous state- 
ment the different banks now hold $457,- 
860 of these notes.

L CO’Y, chief of
__ ow.
Eleven Cases of Typhoid.

.Hf- Sanborn of the port .physicians staff 
visited the Olympia nnd looked at her pn- 

-pers. Eleven of the crew of 375 men have 
typhoid fever. Some of the cases are con
valescent. and all of them arc of a mild 
type, according to Dr. Percy, the ship's 
surgeon. No one has died of the fever 
and with this exception the sailors and 
mariners are well.

All day tugs, sail boats and excursion 
steamers came up near the Olympia and 
took a look at her. Everybody who asked 
was permitted to come oil board. Hec nn- 
chorsge was near the main ship channel 

The North Gerrnau Lloyd steamer Smile, 
outbound, passed clore to the Olympia. The 
SnMes passengers crowded to the rails.
Admiral Dewey responded to waving poexet 
handkerchiefs by lifting hls cap wverni 
times. The Sanie s band pi iyed “The Star 
her'flag* Banuer’ and the Olympia dipped

The CuHarder Auranla passed out half an 
hour “fterwnrd. She fired 17 signal bombs.
re ?la™,"G^^arertheedQiren/'lymPla baDd

Tfie Admiral about 5* oTMock. returned VIC101tI EORCOL. SX THE It.
the Admiral anthe sta?1 inartT'ga!igwaySth Fl,l"l"° Forts on the Island of 

J!8 ïïfS?8' r,"11 “If entire party went to Cebn Captured and the
the Admiral* the Shamroedt*^nd'the'cobuu* M , ‘«—ent. Routed.

Ilia were drank amid enthusiasm ' The Manila, Sept. 27.—Col. Simon Snyder.
Admiral remained on board for nearly half i°auder of “‘e toth Infantry, with 517 men, 
an hour, nnd then started for his shin The , 8 caPtured the Insurgent forts In the Ie- 
Erin s crew began cheering, nnd ns his 1nd ot t-'ebu. The Insurgents were 
launch drew away the entire ships-company I P'etely routed. The Americans had 
Çhnmss °n»rT'hJ^Y and «H. led! by sir ! *nna k|Hed and four wounded. The enemy 
that tie Ttoilral heanflronr^e* Rr,H^ bal|eved to have lost 40 killed.

wav«lIPhislngofd-bound“'ekp adnherait<meiWOy BlPen?bera Turkish Baths. Exeolïènt 
I he rail of hls little white-renonisH „fl! sleePing accommodation. 128 Yonge.
at being given a hearty welcome I, -------------------------------------
home water by a hundred of foreigners

746
Provide Against Wetness.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 26.— 
(8 p.m.)—Decidedly abnormal weather con
ditions have prevailed to-day In the Uppet 
St. Lawrence Valley and lake region, and 
also ln the Northwest Territories, In the 
former districts the temperature has been 
very low for the season, and In the latter 
It has been unusually high, having reached 
or exceeded 80 degrees at nearly all sta
tions. Another remarkable feature Is tnat 
a heavy rainfall has extended unusually 
far to the westward and northward of a 
loiv area moving northward across New 
England.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 46—68; Prince Albert, 44—82; 
Qu'Appelle, 45-80; Mlnnedoea, 44—82; Win
nipeg, 34—76; Port Arthur, 20—54f Parry 
Sound, 86—48; Toronto, 40—44; Ottawa, 40-- 
42; Montreal, 60—60; Quebec, 68-02; Hali
fax, 52—58.

SCORE ONE FOR CIVIC CONTROL
Winnipeg Water Rates Have Been 

Reduced 25 Per Cent. Under the 
New Order of Things.

Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Manager 
White says a new hotel and C. P. R. sta
tion will certainly be erected here.

Water rates have been reduced 25 per 
cent, under civic control.

Millionaire Fulford of Brockvllle Is here 
Wheat deliveries at C. P. It. points yes

terday amounted to 118,120 bushels.
The witness explained that the notes 

burnt or destroyed w«e entered In I £ LOST MEX FOUX1).
Î5*în4a!i ^ any 8(> disposed of were —
aot entered the amount of circulation i United States Cltieen* >
formerly given would he reduced accord-' “ “ ’ V, 1 Wandered
tngly. Nor are the bank's books and papers Into Canadian Bash—Indians
ütVeiS2îi£5Î: And “ W£IS possible more Discovered Them
light might-be thrown upon the subject of „ . . . •
circulation, either for the better o-r worse. Port Arthur, Out., Sept. 26.—(Special.)— 

« at t10’000 Transfer. Two American», lost ln the bush at Nepl-
thn ll(ToooeStn I2£atfd .hi8 evldenve, that eon, were brought Into town to-day. They 
froV^hTclrculüTon m'1 ^ rim'ne? had b-“ ‘our d-ys without food £2 
profit for that year was onlv 9iiti*4s and me# arc P. F. Kendall of Cambridge the money had re ûSi^sJïïf i XS?" °' ® Eastman of Saginaw,’
other source. The witness then pxnhmiHi Mich. They were found by Indian parties .^.L^had reduced .thecurt^loŒôm wnt out t0 ^^h for them7. partie8
ïvn.io v,rV J-0 •^99t».000. The difference was *------ -----------

^rawn debts nnd
was 55) n»Lt°L of “B9 litter
rer whinh ,h fd hr ‘he Hurtublse estate, 
roll eîtnïe ÏLbank.hpl,i 89 «ecnrity some 
nart of'tîie an ln9aranee policy. This 
SeDOsîtors l»^îïï*?f waR injurious to the 
2 îlHr w ‘hey expected notes of 

k l?n,d 'cave the bank In 
toana insurant I.^811' >‘>*‘«•4 of fresh
Tn4adtara!S,,po ele" and ‘he l«e.
An adjournment was made for a week.

itfrf * Go., Patent Solic-
lrnTToronto ^ 6' Commerce BuUd-

WOOD. FIFTY THREE LIVES WERE LOST.
An a Reanlt of the Great Storms OB 

the Newfoundland Const n 
Short Time Ago.

,n®‘,V J°fin'f' Nfld.. Sept. 26.—The loss of 
“r schooner Is reported as the result 

Six re^5‘ FP'e-. She foundered with 
Six men, bringing the total of lives 
n? th°„ x , Reports from remote sections 
or the Island confirm the fears as to an 
extensive destruction of shipping pronertv 
Vessels returning from Northern Labrador 
are also badly damaged.

CO •p

Itove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.
lost

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes—Westerly windsj n 

little higher temperatures general
ly fairs showery ln some localities

B OPEFUL S1GXS,
Yet the War Preparations Go on 

Actively Both ln Transvaal 
nnd Free State.

Cape Town, Sept. 26.—The South African Dixon 3.
News to-day prints a despatch from Pretoria 
saying that the alleged change lu British j Third race—Mr. Brown 1, Gratia 2, Greet-
Public opinion and the absence of alarming ‘nF,9„i.. _______ _ ,,
reports subsequent to tile meeting of tbe : siiMd 's* moV?' Idea 1( tree Lance 2, 
Council are.considered hopeful signs. I ‘ i.-ifth race-J-lronlnn 1 ao,„i o c, xxrThere is no official news from Bhiemfon- j (o^j race-Iranlan 1, Athol 2. St. Wex-

b."‘ ‘here is not the slightest doubt ! sixth race- Apple Jack 1, Compensation 
about the attitude of the Orange Free 2, Carlotta C 3 1
State. At a meeting of Scandinavians there Seventh race—Prince 1, Scarboro Lad 2 
Jt was unanimously decided to support the Concord 3.
Government. Only 20 members of the first 
«and are In town, and it is expected that 
fue Legislature will dissolve at auy mo
ment. The Jews, at a meeting, have re- 
folvtd to support the Government, and 
have offered to equip and provision a po
lice corps of 200 men. Piet Kruger, grnnd- 
*°n of the President of the Transvaal, in 
a letter to the Volkstein, asks whether or 

it is the Government's duty to inform 
jhe Imperial Government thaï any further 
landing of troops will be considered a casus 
belli. There is feverish activity* in all the 
departments, and the despatch of riders, 
carrying instructions to towns reraoxed 
from the telegraph lines, is continuous.

lardwood, long 
oft wood, long 
ine wood, long-
labs, long...........
utting and Splitting 

50c extra.
■BAH OFFICE AMP 

YARD
■1 COR. BATHURST

and FARLEY AVIa

near Lake Ontario.
Georgian Raj'—Westerly winds; generally 

fair, with local showers; a little highci 
temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Partly fair, with occasional showers ; a lit
tle higher temperature.

Lower tit. Lawrence and GulMSbowery.
Maritime—Easterly and southerly winds; 

mostly cloudy, with showers.
Lake Superior—Southerly and westerly 

winds: fine and warmer.
Manitoba—Fine; tgpry warm today, turn

ing much cooler Thursday.

The World’* Selection».
First race—Truine 1, Ice Drap 2, Ollie

com-tiecond race—Menu 1, Our Lida 2, Nor
thumberland 3.

?om-
one Cook s Turkish and Russian 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and. 204 King \v

Comes From Alabama
Joseph Adams, who halls from Montgom

ery, Alabama, spent last night at the Wil- 
ton-avenue Station. He was apprehended 
rancyC ^ oodbine and charged with vag-

i
GO

They Mnin'l Go !
We'd like to go to the big fall show, 

'Twould set our cheeks aglow ;
We worked quite steady and got all ready 

When mother said we musn't
• * m

We’d trimmed our hats and we’d brushed 
our spats.

And we'd made our hair pins glow; 
We looked quite splendid, but our fun was 

ended,
When mother said we musn't go!

...
We some are sad and all are mad,

For we're disappointed so;
Much fun we'd sip on that pleasant trip, 

But mother says we musu't

It's cheaper to buy an Oak Hall Reefer 
for the boy than to pay doctor's bills, au l, 
besides, It's much less worry. Otir two 
stores, 115 King-street cast and 116 Youg» 
street, show all the latest styles.

Ml83. Edwards and Hart-Smitli, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
lng. George Edwards, 1'. C. A., A Hart 
Smith, C. A.

SCOTSMAN BEHIND TIME. MARRIAGES.
FERGUSON — McCANN — At St. Helens

eldest (laughter of John 8. McCann, 625 
Brock-avenue, to Froncis J. Ferguson.

E BRICK I 0 “"“Delà” renDn°em,oa!" S"P,,08C 

nt Liverpool.
Montreal, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The SS 

Scotsman of the Dominion Line, which 1, 
three days overdue, Is not yet reported 
but the company has no fears fnr « » ty of the vessel, as It is beUev^, de,ay

2; «•

136 go.
the StrikeTo-Day’» Program,

Itaces at the Woodbine, 2 p.m.
“Mr. Smooth" at the Grand, 2 and 8 p.m. 
“The Triple Alliance” at the Toronto» 
p.m.
“Dr. Bill” nt the Princess. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Shea’s, high-class vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 2 and 8 p.m.
Boxing—Bennett v. McNab, Mutual-street 

Blnk, 8.30 p.m.

I.Square, Arch, Circle, 
Wedge, Split, Key.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,
Rosea and Rares.

salesrooms ba fo"nd>'hàn ^In th?e*DutiopA 
street ’ 6 Klng wpst and 145 Yonge-

1Sept. 26. At. From.
Empress of China.Yokohama. ...Vsucouvel 

.New York ... .Rotterdam 
.Glasgow ». ..New York
.Glasgow....................Boston
.Boulogne .. . .New York 
Southampton ..New York
Morille..............New York

Arroyo....................Liverpool ... -..Montreal
Dominion................Liverpool............. Montreal
Wllderspool............Mnnchester.NVastl*. N.B
Barba rossa.............New York .............Bremen
Oceanic....................Queenstown . .New York

\e Clay DEATHS.
residence, Wexford, John ^adtoy^’n'hls 

tMth year.
Funeral from the above 

Thursday, at 1.30 p.m.
Mount Pleasant.

MACDONALD—At her residence, 13 North- 
street, on Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1801). Helen 
Mae. widow of the late John Mac
donald, sr.

Funeral private.
the residence of her father, 

58 Elm-street, on Tuesday, Sept. 26, Mary, 
eldent daughter of Samuel Taylor (care
taker Elm-Hrreet Metbodlut Church).

Funeral private on Thursday, the 28th, 
at 2,30.

8
Rotterdam. 
Laurentlan, 
Peruvian... 
Mnasdam..
Trave...........
Anchorla...

Cement. Interesting Pamphlets.
The placing of a life insurance policy re- 

careful consideration. If you are 
thinking of insuring, the set of pamphlets 
published by the Confederation Life Asso
ciation ought to be of use to you. The dif
ferent forms of contract are fully explained 
and the particular advantages of each 
pointed out. The pamphlet* may be ob- 
tnir-cd on application to the Head Office, 
< cn.erierntloti Life Association. Toronto, or 
to any of the Association's agents. 363

address on 
Interment nt

LEWIS & SON Try Glencalrn cigars—5c. straight.

Lore n Void ln n Few Honrs.
» . br' Evans' laxative grippe capsules. No
fv . eazzing in the head, no griping: money ro- 
jf tunded. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge. tf

Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

8eo our new Billing Smith Premier 
Typewriter. Newsome & GilbertLimited German Count Arrested.

Berlin. Sept. 26.—Count Amin a son of 
the famous ad versa* of the late Prln-e 
Bismarck, was nrres#d to-day charged with 
dishonest manlnuj^lon as a director of the 
National MoittfBÿe A Credit Company of 
Stettin.

go.TORONTO

'Twns ever thus, when some 
With spirits all aglow 

Got ready to get, hls ears were met 
With, "Mother says you musn’t go!”

the Khan.

Yellow Fever Spreading.
Jackson, Miss., Sept, 26.—Reports from 

Mississippi City are to the effect that there 
are .10 eases of yellow fever there, and that 
the disease Is beyond control.

t the greatest blessings to parents 
r Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
ly dispels worms and gl 
doits manner to the little

poor cuss
Sailed. From. For.

- Utimore Head...Swansea -......... Mùutieal

ves health 
ones, td

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It
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OOOQOOOOOOOO A REMARKABLE MAN REMOVED. HELP WANTED.

Men Wanted
From sum 

mer to winter is 

only a step, but 
it’s a pretty long 
one.

VxJames Whitley, One of the Oldest 
Colored Besldents In Toronto.

Pneeed Away Yesterday.
James Whitley, one of the oldest colored 

residents of the ward, died yesterday morn
ing at his home, 120 Agnes-street. Deceas
ed was a remarkable character, and was
«Sl«jSS2ïïaab<>nt the City. Although at 
î?ie„.ead!5;e£? JM?.01 84 years, he still, re- 
turned his youthful appearance, and walked 
ns erect as a man of half his years. 
v?ia„OD k confined to his bed since las. 
alUng3r' °at *or Bevera* years he nail been

was bom on the Gulf of 
nV«5%?n<1i.?r?s the seventh son of a fam- 

1 children. At an early age his 
rem,OTed to Washington County In 

where they started farming and 
1 copper mine. Deceased worked 

•5_ the mines with hundreds of slaves, 
w« uever subjected to the treatment 
P man-T ot the others,
torn hiLh? wae 18 years of age bis parents 

si ? t0 80, and he had never returned
He went to California with 

ïnii ot ethers during the gold fever,
ÎSÎ.??”8.* small fortune. Then for many 
ijesrs he traveled about the Dnlteil States, 
ago ly settling down In Toronto 03 years

h,le residence here he had been 
n5*Pm7e?A *n the cattle shipping business 

I1V.J5 jesrs ago. For over 20 years 
5,® ai„e°“ed Klm-street Methodist Church.

T18 \,B0n* Frederick Whitley, who 
*n *?ew York, and one daughter, 

miss May. Deceased could tell many storks
explr!Jnces.dayS’ *Dd a,eo of Ws exciting

<0 years of age he had nev- 
er spoken the English language. Among his 
voî^lte118 ar,e two rifles that are over 65 
frf°vt=at!l which he used while living 
SJzVtiSOl . rhe funeral this afternopn will 
take place to the Necropolis.

Opera
Cloaks

HAMILTON NEWS
Only theAt Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.

Carpenters, Masons, Mechanic. 
Mill-Hands and Laborers. Apply

The Lake Superior Power Co
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

ooooooI Third

HIM HI MEETING The estate consists of about $7000 life 
Insurance, some share In the gold finds of 
the deceased’s partners (If any), and the 
proceeds of the sale of the manuscript vol
ume.

With the will was fhe following state
ment from the deceased’s companions on

/I wilder 1» Coming to Shea’s.
0 Marshall P. Wilder is known the world 
over as the "Prince of Entertainers, and 
the Entertainer of Princes,” and Mr. Shea 
haa shown great enterprise, and has picked 
a drawing card for Toronto people 
of all classes, 
for the week’s

il HoNow, have 
you got the 
right clothing 

to make the 
step carefully 
and safely t It’s 
a trying step 
for many peo-

THREE FA
Treasurer’s Report Showed Funds in 

Hand—Officers Elected for 
the Coming Year.

Somewhere Island:
‘‘To all whom It may concern :
"This Is to certify—
“L That AfrD. Stewart, late of the city 

of Hamilton, In the Province ot Ontario, 
died of scurvy on the thirteenth day ot 
March, A.D., 1891).

“2. That wo were his only companions 
living on Somewhere Island, which la on 
the Peel River, 100 miles south of Fort 
McPherson, In the Mackenzie River dis
trict.

“8. That we burled him here on the 
twenty-eighth day of March, A.D., 1899.

‘‘In witness whereof we have hereunto 
set our hands this twenty-ninth day of 
March, 1899. W. J. Skynncr, R. H. 8. 
Cresswell, W. H. Tollman.”

panylng the will were the manu- 
f “In Quest of Gold,” a number 

of poems and sundry literary efforts. They 
were brought to the city by George Harris 
about two weeks ago, and those concerned 
are wondering why they 
executors so long a time.

Thieves Sentenced.

Tt RÜG ASSISTANT, SHORT EXPERTisfwortd.’ f0t BUbUtban “ore- IkiIn having secured him 
engagement, commencing 

vn°kneeaf. DeXt; Thla Inimitable smlle-pro- 
Ind hk S»,ran?eV0 Toronto audiences, 
and his reception Is bound to be big, hearty 
and spontaneous. This week every act is a
BrothC’» wVib La,ayette nnd the Deonzo 
Brothers as the red-letter number.

laezperle 
for To 

and 1
J. W. T.

Fairweathbr & Co., 
Successors to 

J. & J. Lugsdin, 84 Yonge 
St., Hatters and Furriers.

F II1ST-CLA8S COAT AND rANTS 
-IJ makers. F. Stubbs, 49 King. 78but

lm-I • ! Three favj 
I.jimp Globe 
second cbold 
outsiders, I. 
Lauretta, 7 I 
rain.

All Mondai 
It simply pi 
the attended 
the Country 
The track wl 
In the six (I 
It was kned 
was not ver 
the lucky hd 
tured two r,« 
the other >1 
them both, j 
sensational d 
Weber, on 11 
from the wlj 
ta to beat h

«

easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville”'

WILL OF THE LATE A. D, STEWART.
At the Princess. ‘ .

pSfiSIP
Rtnever.«™ ' ,,resented 1)7 the Cummings 

“nipany makes np a very strong at- 
tractlon, and the theatre, despite the nn- 

,reather 101 the last two days, Is 
drawing ltsyisual crowds. “Dr. Bill” seems 
to make Its audiences laugh more than ever; 
the comedy is so thoroughly natural that 
everyone enjoys It, and the company cer
tainly play the comedy splendidly. On text 
Monday the Cummings Company are to give 
? Pÿ production of Dion Boucicault’s great 
Irish play, The Shaughraun,” which is to 
be staged precisely the name as done by 
the elder Boucicault. “The Shaughraun” 
Is considered this famous author's master
piece; It is full of comedy, quaint Irish 
characters, Irish wit and every character 
In the play is strongly drawn and impres
sive. The play will be given In Its entirety, 
Including the much-talked-of “wake” scene.

ïnlEI1
Manuscript for a Boole Left for 

Publication—General Neus 
of the City.

P SALE^-IN THE VILLAGE OF 
Beeton, house and ten lots, most mito ■place In village for building for faL 

tory, etc., good location. For full parties. 
HilmUtonf Jdbn D0rS6y’ 93 Canada stn»^

pie. We are showing some of the 
handsomest, richest and most 

costly garments in opera cloaks 
and evening wraps that we have 
ever made up—beautiful effects 

in white, cream, ivory, silk and 

satin brocades—all beautifully 

lined and trimmed with oppro- 
priate fur—the correct length 
—the latent design in collar — 
every thread the highest in 

quality—every stitch the high

est-class workmanship—made 

up by ourselves —guaranteed to 

as good as we say—Based on 

the quality they’re moderately 

priced.

Accom 
script o

ableThis

The right clothing is better than 
% cough mixture and cheaper to buy 
than to pay doctors’ bills.

Our boys’ reefers at 2.00 to 6.00 
mnd men’s overcoats in box back or 
Chesterfield style at 8.00 to 15.00 
will save many a doctor’s bill

Hamilton, Sept. 20.—(Special.)—The an- 
ual meeting of the Young Women’s Christ
ian Association was held this afternoon, 
Mrs. J. Hoodless presiding. The atten
dance was limited. Miss C. Armstrong 
presented the treasurer's report, which 
showed a balance os hand of $204.64. 
These officers were elected : Mrs. J. Hood-

were held from the !
ART !Three notorious criminals, Thomas Walsh, 

George Gerrard and Ttllle Fonger, came be
fore Judge Snider this morning to be sen
tenced for thefts committed In the resi
dences of Rev. Dr. L

T W. L. 
U • Paint In
west, Toronto.

FOltSTElt —g. Rooms; 24 ^lagstrecl

„ -Vie, F. Finch and F.
W. Gates, Jr., last August. WslSn wa< 
given 18 months and Gerrard six montas ta 
the Central Prison. Tlllie Funger was «eut 
to the Mercer Reformatory for six months.

The Judge, In sentencing the trio, said It 
was evident they had systematically 
about the robberies.

less, president; Mesdames Livingstone, 
Lazie 
Miss
officers will be elected at a special meet
ing to be held next week, when the ques
tion of going on with the work of enlarg
ing the building will be settled.

A German Wedding.
William H. Kempf and Annie Hackbnsch 

were married at the German Lutheran 
Church this evening by Rev. IJr. Huffman. 
Fred Kempt was the best man and the 
bridesmaids were Misses Louise Hackbnsch 
and Minnie Schwengcr.

A. D. Stewart’s Book 
The will of the late A. D. Stewart was 

opened yesterday afternoon and read In 
the office of Teetzel, Harrison & Lewis, be
fore Mrs. Stewart and Miss Stewart. The 
executors named are Mrs. Stewart, Dr. A. 
B. Osborne, H. B. Harris and. James Gallo- 
w#7, and with the exception of a few 
sroll legacies of a specific nature, the en
tire estate Is given to Mrs. Stewart for 
her own use and the use of deceased’s 
children. The following portion of the will 
Is of more than passing interest:

•T give and bequeath to my wife and 
children the manuscript of a book written 

ArcHc circle, and proposed to be 
called "In Quest of Gold.” I desire that 
my friends. Joseph Lewis of The Herald 
of Hamilton, and Mrs. Dlck-Lauder of An* 
caster, shall, if they will, revise the said 
mnnnscrlpt. and that the advice of mv 
friend, Richard Lancefield of Hamilton, be 
taken as to the publication of the book.’’

marriage licenses.r, Bellhouse, Baker, vice-presidents; 
C. Armstrong, treasurer. The other toyne is discharged. H. b£St- f’ssrg

lugs.. 589 Jarvls-street.^B,Tr Toole No Stock In 
Detective» That

Belief of 
H<e Wae

goneOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, to be a Job, 
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Bee were vei 
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It, believing 
done right 
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boy stopped 
fraud anyboc 
explanation, 
money to tit 

Although tl 
was beaten I 
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Lump Globe 
and romped 1 
Report beat - 

d the fa

John Stock Dead.
John Stock died thle morning at bis home 

at Clapplson’s Corners. He was 85 years 
ofage. The deceased was born In Oxford
shire, England, came to this country about 
(JO years ago and had lived In the vicinity 
or Waterdown ever since. His family Is 
composed of a widow and four children— 
three daughters and one

Minor Matter».
„ TV- H. Warnke’s grocery store, 810 and 
312 King-street west, was totally destroyed 
by fire early this morning. The loss will 
be about $1000.

George Clark, 361 James-street north, was 
at to-day’s Police Court fined $10 for keep
ing a second-hand store without a license.

The newly-revised city bylaws have been 
Issued In volume form, and the book is a 
great credit to the compilers, S. H. Kent, 
Assistant City Clerk, and Frank Mackelcan, 
Q.C., City Solicitor.

J. A. McCabe, cheesemaker of Stratford, 
has began action against the Soho Cheese 
Company of Drnmbo for $1000 damages, 
for alleged Illegal dismissal last November.

The sale of the furniture and effects in 
Dnndurn Castle at auction began to-day, 
and will continue till Friday or Saturday.

e Pickpocket,
George Toyne of 54 Bnlwer-atreet walked 

out of the Criminal Sessions yesterday af- Mr, Small Has “Devil’s Auction.” 
ternoon a much relieved man, for he had Charles H. Yale's “Forever Devil’s Auc- 
been acquitted by a Jury of a charge of at- llon’” w1,1'; lt 19 8a}d, be presented this 
tempting to nick nrw-u.t. season with everything entirely new—cos-rung to pick pockets. He was arrest- tumes, scenery, cast and ballet—In fact, Mr. 
ea by Detective Caddy and Acting Detec- Y'ale has made so many changes In this 
Hve Wallace on the night of Sept. 7. on "««on’s production that the many thou- 
pnfferln-street, when the crowds were leav- ?an<ls that have witnessed this spectacle 
•"S the Exhibition grounds. The officers *“ 7ea« P«»t will find lt hard to recognize 
testified that they say Toyne fumbling 2ne °*d feature. Mr. Yale has always been 
around the pockets of ladles boarding cars, foremost In this peculiar line of attraction 
and caught him in the act of putting his and b7 giving the theatre-going public a 
hand In the folds of a woman's dress. c,ew show each year and retaining the old 
xoyne. In his defence, said he was onlv title, has made this his great production the 
"Ting to get on a car when he was ar- 8“ocess which It has been. Mr. Small has 
rested. The Jury evidently did not take secured the “Devil's Auction” for the To- 
much stock In the unsupported testimony of ton to next week, 
the detectives, and returned with the ver
dict of not guilty in a few minutes. Toyne’s 
mends say the arrest was an outrage, and 
£, ‘“itkot If enquiry had only been made,
B,*9 y jours service In the employ of the 
G.i.lt. ought to have removed any doubt 
In the officers’ minds. The defendant's 
hands are unusually large, and wholly un
like those found in light-fingered gentry.

1 Ï5* i?as had the misfortune to lose the 
sight of one eye.

PERSONAL. ..■S'ils King at. Boot, and 116 Yonge 
Street, Toronto.

Also Hamilton, London. Windsor, 
St. Thomas and St. Catharines.

T N 1878 THERE WAS A SISTER ALICE 
JL of Mrs. Dora Stevens living in To! 
ronto. If still there, write to Mrs. W u 
Brown, 118 Gertrude-street, Syracuse N v ■ She will bear something to her advaitagl* '

1 XT' YESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED uv 1 
-CJ Optician, 150 Yonge-street. ‘ j

> son.
:

!!
ARTICLES FOR SALE. )

T74 OR SALE — TWO THOROUGHBRED 
iT„ f,ox, terrier pups, $2.5o each.
Ball, Merton-street, Davlevllle.

ii It is Now Said That Lieut.-Col. Cosby 
Made the Request to Gen, Roe 

That They Be Allowed
J.W.T.Fairweather&Co. «•ea

rp HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVlZ 
-L . pipe, made only In best Iron, -St 
fe. e are tue soft manufacturer!. 
wn .t,er,for, prl<es- Fletcher & Shephcrï 
140-2 Dundas-street, Toronto. v ^

84 Yonge Street. an
I fourth. _
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Ï
The Toronto’s Good Show.

“The Triple Alliance” at the Toronto 
Opera House this week forms one of the 
best entertainments ever seen In Toronto. 
The sleight-of-hand work is marvelous,.and 
all Is done with such good nature and cour
tesy that it takes on the appearance of a 
parlor performance. Money is picked from 
the air, from the pockets, noses, eyes, ears 
and hair of the audience In a startling man- 
ner« Rabbits appear and disappear and you 
wonder why. Cards Jump from a pack of 
their own accord and correspond with those 
picked from a pack by one of the audience. 
All the old tricks are present in new form, 
and many new ones are given with great 
success. To say the show la one of the 
brightest and cleverest seen In Toronto this 
year 1» giving It nothing but its due.

TO MARCH IN THE DEWEY PARADE. • I

Queen-street West. Toronto. ' Prim-
(Americans Were at First Dubious 

About It, Bat
V ETERI NARY. >

Now They 
Are Disappointed. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

-L lege. Limited, Tempera nee-street,
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone ■SCHEURER-KESTNER’S FUNERAL JOHN LEADLAY IS DEAD. MR. TARTE HOPES

That Not Many People Will Believe 
He Said What It is Said 

He Said.
Montreal, Sept. 26.-(Speclal.)-Hon. J. 

Israel Tarte has sent the following telegram 
from Ottawa :

“I hope that there are very few people ip 
the Dominion who take me for such a fofil 
as to have said to a reporter from The 
Montreal Star, or anybody else, ‘It Is very 
wrong to buy rotes, when you do not re
quire them,’ False representations have 
not carried much weight so tar."

ronto.
861.New York, Sept. 26,-The Journal to-dav, „ .

Highlanders to this city to take part Vfhe „ P"b »******' Fr,e”ds.
parade, says : Paris, Sept. 26.—Upon the occasion ye>

lnklblS th*t anyone In New terttay of the funeral of M. Scheurer-Kest- 
were to* b. oart ofttheT,0nrt0nn1Ü^hl!îadîr.'i ner’ tormer vice-president of the French 
mirai Dewey’s honor came alxmt a fortnight i 8enate’ ^ept- 20> the day pardon
ago to General Roeln the foiun of a reuucst ' 8raated to former Capt. Dreyfu* 
from their commander Col Cosbv ’that }vho,c, steadfast caamplon he had been 
they be allowed to parade ’ from t,116 0,1ot the revision movement,

•’in his note Cni rnJL Beveral speeches were delivered at the east-

j] ,,^Ms glorPoas trinnmhmar g bebind hlm in ‘"l Ucpubllque!” M. Brlsson.’wno was much 
r—_ms glorious triumph. affected, replied: "Yes, my friends lee. us’ II ^teD w,1° are arranging for Dewey’s re- love the republic, but let" us not cesse»to

ceptlon were a trifle dubious at first about defend It.” ’ ccsse»to
Inviting the Highlanders. It was pointed Col- Plcqnart was received with loud 
out that they would be the only foreign cries of "Vive Plcqnart!" and “Vive la 
troops in a parade that was designed to be P-epubllqne!” The Figaro says that among 
essentially national In Its character. the numerous wreaths upon the coffin was

“ut the action of the Highlanders seem- bearing the inscription "To Seheurer- 
ed prompted by such a whole-souled desire Kestner: Infinite gratitude." and signed In 
to know America’s hero that opposition BmaI1 letters, “Alfred Dreyfus.” 
melted away, and at the last meeting of the 
s i?(f and 8c°Pe Committee General

“ T wish to set at rest all doubts on the 
subject of the Toronto Highlanders. I am 
glad to announce that they will participate 
In the parade. I have assigned them a 
place near the head of the procession, di
rectly behind- the Olympia’s crew.’

“General Hutton’s order will be a keen 
Disappointment to almost everyone except 
the Irish Volunteers. By a coincidence al
most at the same time that the Highlanders 
In Toronto were receiving their stay-at- 
home orders from General Hutton, the Irish 
Volunteers were holding a meeting at Fer- 
fiando’s Hall, on East Flftv-flfth-strcet. In 
this city, yesterday, protesting against their 
participation in the parade."

■1 He Was One of the Best Known and 
Most Respected Farmers 

of York County.
Many will regret to hear of the death 

of Mr. John Leadlay, which occurred yes
terday morning at his late residence In 
Wexford, after a brief illness. Deceased 
was one of the best known farmers In York 
County, where he had resided all his life. 
He was the son of the late Allison Leadlay. 
one of the first settlers In the county, and 
was 69 years of age. He was born on the 
tarm on which he died, about VA miles 
north of Wexford, on the York town lne. 
h or many years he brought his produce to 
St. Lawrence Market, and was well known 
among patrons of that place and local deal
ers. Mr. Léadlay was a member of the 
farmers’ Club of Wexford, and trustee of 
the Methodist Church. In politics he was 
a staunch Conservative, and took an active 
Interest In all campaigns. Besides a widow 
he leaves an unmarried daughter. De
ceased was a relative of the late Mr. Ed
ward Leadlay, the wool and hide merchant, 
who died In Toronto about two weeks ago. 
Ihe funeral will take place to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery to-morrow afternoon at 1.30 
o clock.

In th
PAWNBROKERS.

10rwvs5-
iMatinee at the Grand To-Day.

The only matinee performance of “Mr. 
Smooth” will be given at the Grand Opera 
House to-day by Mr. Willie Collier and his 
clever associates. The engagement will 
conclude on Friday night. That Immensely 
popular comedian, Mr. Sol Smith Rusaell, 
will play his annual engagement ut the 
Grand, beginning next Monday evening. 

An Interesting; Raincoat. *8 ,one °* tho8c actors for whom nudl-
Messrs Frank Broderick & Co tailors. Pncî? a Per8<>nal affection. This Is due 

109 King street west, have Just’* received me/hods^ïor ^uftpr q^lnXn^*B °.f Ha
from Messrs. J. Mnndleberg & Co., Limited, ?.. all, there Is no human
London and Manchester, a shipment of the ?aa 8?ch paying power as

i very newest raincoats. The raincoat Is BlmPllcIty. It Is not genius In itself, but 
thoroughly rainproof, contains no rubber sreat genius ever existed without lt. 
and has free ventilation. It is woven from qualnt simplicity, then, this Impress
pure wool and Its qualities combine dura- of homely truth, is the secret of Mr. Uus- 
bllity, style, fit, finish, healthiness and 80,1 8 Magnetism, and from it proceeds his 
smartness. The up-to-date styles are the: 80C0ndary charm of geniality. In his new 
Portlând, the Beresford, the Londonderry, P‘a7' 11 *« said, Mr. Russell has creatad nn- 
the Wolseley and the Curragh, and all these otaer those quaint and tender-hearted 
can be seen at Messrs. Broderick’s estab- characters which have given him his unique 
llshment. place among the players-of the day. Mr

Russell appears as the Hon. John 
Grigsby, In Chas. Klein’s play of that name, 
his role being that of a poor man’s lawyer 
In an Illinois town, who champions the 
cause of a young school mistress, whose 
churactenxhas 
made Grigsby 
and the girl’s heart.

edil ed.■ | The second 
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played, and t 
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STORAGE.

T71 AMI LIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
X! wishing to place their household ef
fects In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

!

BUSINESS CARDS.
Y

a rpuY yur
_L Six for D1NNEIL

Arcade Restaurant.
2UC

! '
-

A/f ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAŸATOK8 * 
jylA.Contractors. 103 Vlctotla-st. Tel.28tL

CANADA AT THE PARIS SHOW.Roe !

LEGAL CARDS.Mr. Fermait Proposes to
Lacrosse Team Over to Give 

Some Exhibitions.
Montreal, Sept. 26.-(Specla!.)-Mr. j. x. 

Perrault, Commissioner for the Province of 
Quebec to the Paris Exhibition of 1900, 
stated to-day that over 1000 exhibitors from 
this Province had applied for space. A 
vessel will be loaded early in November 
with exhibits.

Mr. Perrault Is now mating agreements 
as to the National Lacrosse Club going to 
Paris and playing a series of games during 
the 1900 Exhibition. When in Paris he will 
discuss this matter with the members of 
the International Committee.

Take b
don
No-rp E. MOBERLY. BARRISTER. SOLI- _L • cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 

30 Toronto-v treat.
No house Is safe without a bottle of 

Hirst s Pain Exterminator. It Is a great 
family remedy.

FALCONER PLEADS NOT GUILTY./
/j •t

R. CO 
Nota 

street east.
BARRiSTER^BOL^CiTOU,The Galt Pedagogue Will Come Vp 

for Trial at Berlin 
Oct. 4.

J.been attacked by a man who 
a Judge. He wins his fight

“Follows the Races.”
John Basey, who claims to follow the 

races, was captured yesterday 
Woodbine by Precinct Detective 
and locked up at the Wllton-avenue Station 
on a charge of theft. Miss Barrett says 
the prisoner called at her home, 242% East 
Queen-street, last Saturday night and asked 
for something to cat. Her Gendron bicycle 
was standing outside and a few minutes 
after the prisoner left she missed the 
wheeL The bike was recovered.

ou
I at the 

Forrest E.J LL.B.,

I
Berlin,Ont., Sept. 26.-A. W. Falconer, the 

Galt school teacher, was up before Judge 
Cnlsholm here to-day. 
ed to plead on

WOODB1N 
Weather rainy 

FIRS1
. ter, 18 qd4For Lover» of Art*

The wonderful pictures of the Life of 
Christ, by J. James Tissot, draw crowds 
to Massey Hall even In stormy weather, 
wlied the warm and comfortable auditorium 
becomes a delightful refuge from the wet 
and muddy streets. The spacious, cheerful 
hall, the soft colors, the brilliant lights, 
and the absorbingly Interesting pictures, 
form a combination that makes the present 
home of the exhibition a charming retreat.

For those who wish to spend an hour or 
two In the pursuit of combined profit and 
pleasure, no better place could be imagined 
than Massey Hall. But the collection can
not be properly seen in so short a time as 
an hour. To thoroughly view and compre
hend these pictures requires frequent 
visits, and lovers of art can afford to spend 
many hours In the study of these wonderful 
works.

20 west.
ii 13He was ask- 

. „ ,, three charges of
stealing He was represented by Mr. Weir, 
Master-in-Chancery, entered a plea of not 
gulity, and elected to be tried by the Judge. 
His trial will come up on Tuesday, Oct. 3. 
Rumor has it that a celebrated lawyer of 
Toronto will be retained by the prisoner.

M. ItEEVE, Q. C.,J. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- ' 
lug,’’corner Yonge and Tempernnce-stretts. 1

T71 RANK IV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,"
JP Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

lnd. Horses.
1 Rey S.ilaxa
— Branch ..
—- Sir Blaze
— Earl FonsJ
— Judge Quid 

Slmcoe .. .1
*- Windward 
*- Louis. P.oi 
1 Drown Girl 

Time l.l.siJ 
had all the sptl 

Winner H.

The Message Comes to Hand.
The officer commanding the 48th Battal- 

lon. Highlanders, received this morning 
!.?. “81 from the officer commanding
Military District No. 2 the following :

"General officer commanding does not ap
prove of the 48th Highlanders taking part 
In celebration In honor of Admiral Dewey’s 
victories over Spain, a power Irlcndly to 
the British Empire."

The 48th Highlanders will parade cn Fri
day night next at the Armouries at the 
Usual hour.

mACETYLENE GAS EXPLOSION. Football Player Killed.
Meriden, Con., Sept. 26.—Thomas Kelly, 

17 years old, a member of the Middletown 
High School football team, died at the city 
hospital last night from Injuries received 
In a football game with the Meriden High 
School team last Saturday. He sustained 
e concussion of the spine.

t v AMERON .V LEE. BARRISTERS, 80- 
\j Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Vf AL’LAREN, MACDONALD, SHKP- 
iXL ley & Middleton, Maclares, Mncdon- 
nld, Shepley, & Donald, Barristers, Soil, 
tliors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to , 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

A PIANO 
TUNED

Frank Adams Was Hurt nnd the 
Generator Wrecked.

Omemec, Ont., Sept. 26.—About 5 o’clock 
this evening the Sunlight acetylene gas 
machine in T. Ivory & Son’s store exploded 
without apparent cause. As there was no 
light no fire occurred. Mr. T. C. Ivory.was 
knocked down by the force of the explosion 
and Mr. Frank Adams had his eyes Injured 
by the debris; one of them very badly. Tha 
generator Is a total wreck, nut, except for 

! a bad scare, not much damage was done.

-Tiro railway suits.
8 One for $10,000 Settled -for $400, 

and Another for 
93050.

see

by one of our tuners isIi sure
to be a well tuned piano. Our 
tuners are experts, and what is 
more they are piano makers, 
knowing thoroughly the 
struction of a piano.

2^ SECO

lnd. Horses.
Don. Din ni 

— Tattoo ». . 
3 Mainspring 

Time 3.20. 
aid Dlnnle was 

Winner Cai

Mrs. Macdonald, a fish woman at St. Law
rence Market, asked S«r William Meredith 
and a jury In the Civil Assize Court yester
day to award her $10,000 damages for the 
loss of a foot. Mrs. Macdonald was injured 
at the West Market-street crossing by be
ing run over by a Grand Trunk Railway 
train. The case was settled soon after the 
court opened by the plaintiff accepting a 
judgment for $400.

The suit for damages brought by A. F. 
Beatty, a mail clerk, to recover damages 
for injuries received in the Murray Hill 
disaster was also settled by the same 
poration for $3650.

jupr in the action of Mrs. Angus 
against the W. C. T. U. returned a verdict 
for defendants.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Wallace 
v. Toronto Railway Company, Cummings 
v. Sheard and Dickinson v. Cousl

Another of the Hathaways Dead.
London, Sept. 26.—Mrs. Baker, custodian 

of the cottage of Anne Hathaway, the 
widow of Shakespeare, at Stratford 
Avon, died yesterday 
an accident.
Hathaways.

T7-ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
1y Solicitors, etc., 10 ICIng-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

One Consolation.
There Is no foundation for the rumor that 

several new recruits of the Highlanders in
tend to sue any of the companv officers for 
damages on the ground that the regiment 
has been recruited under false pretences 
The bfflcers acted In good faith In regard to 
the proposed New York trip, nnd It 
fault Of theirs that the anticipated p’ensure 
was frowned upon by the powers that be. 
However, lt will' be consoling for the re
cruits to ponder over the fact that they can 
he compelled to attend drills for the next 
three years. The only “redress” they can 
get is the Kilties’ uniform.

i -on-
from the result of 

She was a descendant of the
A Novelty Concert. /

A grand novelty concert by talented chil
dren from all parts of the city will be held 
In the Gerrard-street Methodist Church to
morrow evening, under the auspices of the 
Intermediate Epworth League. The pro
gram consists of piano solos, piano duets, 
readings and recitations. A feature will be 
a drill by a class of 13 children, trained 
by Miss Lelean, B.E.

■COH-
•y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I 1 llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9. < 
yucbec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to . 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird.

With Striking Tailor».
Three meetings were held yesterday of 

the striking tailors. They expect the 
trouble will last but two or three days 
longer.

General Organizer Sweeny has not arriv
ed In town, and his presence Is wanted, to 
make action definite.

About 150 tailors have returned to work 
already.

HEINTZMAN 8 CO.,
117 King hit. West • -STOMACHS THAT WON’T WORK,was no

* 15 THinToronto.
That Retain the Food and Refuse 

to Digest It, Make the 
Heavy and the Nerve» Weak, 

Need Stnart’» Dyspep
sia Tablets,

lnd. Horses. 
(2) Lamp OlotJ
— Daily Repj
— John Halsd
— Ad. Guard 
2 Alfred C.

— Handicap’^ 
Time 1.19.

came away lai 
going. Hand!

Winner Jol 
Lorraine.

MONEY TO LOAN.

AA ONKY LOANED SALARIED PEORLB 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their ow» • 
names, without security. Special lnd ace* - 
ment». Toi man. Room 39, Freehold Build»

cor- Head
Officer» of Male Chora»*

The Toronto Male Chorus Club had an 
enthusiastic open meeting on Monday 
evening at their practice hall, the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, under til® baton 
of their popular conductor, Mr. J. D. A. 

np. The club musically and 
in a very prosperous cond 

me season’s work as outlined pro 
be very attractive, and is likely to sur
pass that of any previous year. The offi
cers elected are as follows: President,
Mr. W. H. Brouse; first vice-president, 
Mr. R. S. Gourlay; second vice-president, 
Mr. Thomas Bllton; hon. secretary, Mr. 
K. P. Beatty: hon. assistant secretary,

W. E. Harper; hon. treasurer, Mr. 
>\ulter Gow; hon. assistant treasurer,
Mr. John C. NX edd; committee, Messrs. 
S‘ A' Kosb, J. Hayden
Horsey, O. Ç. £ cnbourne, J. Fraser Mac
donald, R. H. Greene, W. Murray Alexan- 
der, A. J. Hughes; auditors, Messrs. F. 
G. Ramsden and E. A. Campbell.

Armand’sr
Do not out off. Delays are dangerous. 

Hirst’s Pain Exterminator acts like a 
charm for lumbago.

Season Nearly Over,
The Corona will lay up on Saturday night. 

Taking effect on Mondoy, Oct. 2, only one 
daily trip will be made to Niagara. From 
that date the Chicora will leave Queenston 
at 9.45 n.m., Lewiston at 10.30 a.m. and 
Inngara-on-the-Lake at 11 a.m. Returning 
she will lea\e Toronto at 2 p.m. She will 
make the last trip of the season on Oct. 7.

Judgment Was Reserved.
Mark Graystock, a farmer of Otonabee 

Towimhlp, had a case yesterday in the 
Court of Appeal against Caroline Barn
hart, the widow of the late Norman Barn
hart. It was over a mortgage. Judgment 
was reserved.

lng.
IhaltrbefaPs,hrn,tb°,yhaaT„e/0bUer 
comingly dressed.

Besl appolntod Ladles’ 
Hair Dressing Parlor in 
loronto.

Best staff of artists.
If your hair falls

Latest Coiffures, from any cause whatever 
have ‘it Æ®8

8^»t“«anta 
hair becomingly 
MAND S Is the place to 
go to,
..We sell the best qnali 
ties only and at the low
est prices. Tel. 2408. 

ARMAND’S
Ladies’ and Gents’ Wigs 

Toupees, Head-coverings 
cannot be superceded In

-, J X an,ühM„efrect’ flnl8h end 
ï? ! .M durability.

nesu.

CASES BEFORE JUDGE M’DOUGALL
TriThere Is a cure for dyspepsia. Sufferers 

who have tried noxious nostrums will prob
ably be skeptical, but skepticism vanishes 
when Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are tried. 
Whether the trouble Is dyspepsia of long 
standing, or merely a simple case of indi
gestion, relief 1» prompt and prononneed. 
The less the trouble the fewer tablets need 
be taken.

Heaviness after eating, sont stomach, as 
Indicated by belching, fatigue with slight 
exertion, or with no exertion at all, dis- 
ttrbed sleep, nervousness, constipation, de
pression, “blues,” these things can com
monly be set down as symptoms of dyspep
sia. And dyspepsia is merely Indigestion In 
an aggravated form.

By promoting perfect digestion, Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets produce strong nerves, 
■restful, refreshing sleep, pure blood and 
good, sound, healthy flesh. They 
the skin clear, the eyes bright, th 
cl eerful.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a medicine 
and more than à medicine. They digest 
the food and make lt easy of assimilation, 
and they relieve the Inflamed, diseased con
dition of the membraneous linings and th* 
glands of the stomach and bowels. They 
help the digestive organs over the hard 
places, and put them into a healthy, active 
condition. They effect a quick and perma
nent cure. You don’t have to continue 
taking them forever; still lt is well to have 
a box handy and take one at the first re
turn of the trouble.

Perfectly well people are made sick by 
eating too much, or unwholesome food, but 
not If they take a tablet after eating. 
Treatment with Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
does not necessitate dieting or any change 
of habits. They digest the proper food and 
act upon the other kind In such a way as 
to make It pass off quickly and harmlessly. 
You may eat and drink what you like, when 
you like, and as much as you like, If you 
take a tablet afterwards.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by 
all uruggists at 50c for fuli-slzed package.

kffid to F A. Stnart t’ompany, Marshal!, 
Mleh for little book on stomach disease a 

^mailed tree.

financially 
ltlon, and 
romlses to

Is HOTELS.STUDENTS TO RAISE $200,000. the season’s work as outlined
-171 LI.IOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND 8H0- 
Jjj ter streets, opposite the Metropolltse 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators sad 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates M per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Expert Evidence Will Not Be List
ened to.Victoria College Ex-Students Have 

a Pretty Big Contract on 
Their Hands.

16 FOUI
Crown Attorney Dewart and T. C. Robin

ette yesterday afternoon argued the point 
whether expert evidence would be per
mitted In the case of Doc McConachy, 
charged with exhibiting Indecent pictures 
and conducting an Indecent show. Judge 

I McDougall decided to exclude the testimony 
; and the trial will go on this morning.
. d;, B- Cook made application for ball
for William Bell, now doing a 30 days' sen
tence for assaulting John Haggarty. Mr. 
Cook Intends to appeal the ease and he 
wanted his client released pending the out
er me of the argument. Judge McDougall 
advised the lawyer to apply to the High 
Court for a writ of certiorari *

John McGregor also made application for 
an order compelling County Constable 
Stewart to hand oyer to John Adair the $20

There is Nothing in the World to GVLB
Compare in Curative Value With hVoverro Det^ire verneyAdaThehaaroîi-

n_ ii.„ n,„ , n- . cation was adjourned indefinitely.Ur, Von otan S rineapple Soon after the opening of the case of John
T rr Granger, charged with stealing some marsh
Tablets for Dyspepsia. M g&R °tLE^QoTZ

civil action and discharged the accused.
Vegetable pepsin Is the most valuable The jury in the case of Nathaniel Ever- 

cor st i tuent in the pineapple. Barring the ton, charged with false pretences, failed to
digestive Juices of the human system, no agree. The prisoner was bound over to
other article or product has the power to appear at the next court, 
digest all kinds of food, except vegetable The grand jury indicted Alfred Manes on 
pepsin. Oue’s general health would be two charges of theft.
amazingly improved if he could eat a pine----------------------------------
apple a day, but hardly one person in a Says He Threw Her Out.
thousand could do so because of the trouble ___-,____ 7 _ 1
t"raoenPenSe 01 getUnS thcm Whcu out ut 5 McDougaÛft Ian? ctifed' o'n Joseph Mar^î 
air,heVrirtue»nof fhe"have was^no^a^yfuÆ^MrT'Be^?! 

irideIyTheydcure
îruvb.el Lx of W tablets. M ciLtU ' aUd be Wus UkeQ lnto =u»todv last

out lnd. Horses.
— Last FelM 
6 Pr. Mark

— King Ken 
5 W. Heath 
5 Avenger •

— Fr. Perkiri 
Time R02.

low came awn) 
Brown. Perkll 
Avenger bled. 

Winner Hi)

Mil A combined meeting of the alumni, gradu
ates and ex-students of Victoria University 
was held last night In the library of the 
colleee. Queen’s Park. The attendance was 
not large. Very few ex-students were 
sent, and there were not more than 
the alumni at the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting was to con
sider the advisability of raising, by sub
scriptions. an additional endowment fund 
of $200.000, with which to meet the press
ing need of Victoria College.

At a meeting on Tuesday, the 19th, lt 
was decided to leave the matter in abey
ance until the opinion of a majority of the 
graduates nnd ex-students could be obtain
ed by letter. The feeling of ex-students 
and graduates, as shown by the large num
ber of replies to the circulars sent out on 
Friday and read last night, was evidently 
In favor of the movement.

The proposal which was carried at the 
meeting last night commit the alumni and 
the college to the raising of $200,000. This 
sum It Is proposed to raise as part of the 
Twentieth Century Thanksgiving Fund. Of 
this amount the graduates and ex-students 
will raise $o0,000 for the endowment of a 
£ÎVïir* T,° accomplish this object a com- 
imttee of seven was named to organize the
ra?dronFLand, eX",”,tJl'?fnt8’ t0 estabflsh lo- 

of collection, and to see the

in£f Merfbr?e A,k-
45d "Mhe$1^e.19 l6tt

paratoS*tortuea8mJ«2S*1 * wa* m*relv pre- 
Board next Thursday nf/i °f the Col|ege College, when 2L?,ternoon at Victoria
•nd students will bePpre«"uted^ tbe alumul

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL.

V your
AR-» pre- 

15 of One of the most attractive hotels on this 
continent. Convenient to denot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all 

and boats.
A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

If : III
.

The Latest Paris 
Favorite Style 

of Front,

trainsGentlemen, now is the proper time to 
have your overcoats fixed up for winter 
wear. We press them for 59c, and our re-SWéSÆSK*» «I I

make 
e mind CJ T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- . 

O enth-streeta. New York, opposite Grace 
Church ; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way there are few better con* 1 
ducted hotels in the metropolis than the 
St Denis. The great popularity lt has ac
quired can readily be traced to lta unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, nnd Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor dc Son.

17 FI FT

Jnd. Horses. 
12 Ein .... . 
— Prospçro . 
“7 Rod Pi rat 
4 Abingdon 
4 Sal. Lama 
8 Lauren’n . 
6 Winepress 

Time 1.47. | 
front when re 
Abingdon tlrei 

Winner H.
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t W ARMAND’S

HAIR STORE
SMOKERS, ATTENTION !

o addition to our noted 
S. & H. 5c straight cigar, 
wo have just placed on 
the market our

m
ip H

"SILENT DRUMMER” Armand’s Im- 4*1 Yonge and 1 Carlton
proved System 
for Wigs and 
Toupees Mak-

NEW SOMERSET 
HOUSE...

IDi Street, Toronto.Cigar. 5c straight, to be 
bought from all first-class 
dealers in Canada. Up to 
date in every way.
STEELE & HONEYSETT,

116 Bay Street,
36 Wholesale Tobacconists. Toronto.

ii Outof t-n^patrona^writoing. 18 SIXT
*nd. Horses.
7 A. Laurettj 

Yo No Be*. I 
" Sister AliJ 
*7 Chancery 
1 Wreath . . 

Sp. BIoskoJ

Up-to-date hotel. Special rates for ract 
week, $1.50 per day. Take Winchester or, 
Church-street cars to hotel, corner Church- 
and Carlton-streets. Sunday dinners a spe* f 
clalty from 1 to 2 p.m. Meal tickets is
sued. *8

usm Fall Suits and Overcoats
CLEANED f You can save good money 1 

-j by having this kind of V 
1 work done I

any house in Toronto. Also

a„”’_ „H?ve that faded navy suit redyed 
navy and see how well lt will look. 136

TSAPC MASK.

and Pressed

HOTEL GLADSTONE,to the General HENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

Fall weight suitings—fine imported 
about 20u of them In-single lengths—exclusive 
patterns confined to my high-class trade.
THE ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Farkdale
Railway Station, Toronto. 'J

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. -Æ
Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fa ml-. 

lies,;• tourist;* and weekly boarders. It 1* a 
mngBificcnt hotel, refitted and refaruisbea f 
throughout. TeL 5004. •*

Time 1.201
fiz I ngwoollens—

Sister
Winner' H.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,

103 KlagSlreet West
night

■r i
i

ï.

41

S)

[
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Ring
Variety.
Admitting that a lady 

has a nice ring or two, 
another one will always 
prove welcome.

There is such a variety of 
styles and so many combin
ations of stones that something 
new may always be- found 
among them.

In styles there are the 
“Solitaire,” “Twin,” 
“Three-Stone,” “Half- 
Hoop,” and “Cluster,”

We show a magnificent line 
of all the above styles in Dia
monds, Pearls, Opals, Rubies, 
Emeralds, Sapphires, Tur
quoise, etc.

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts. 

Toronto.
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SHELP WANTTO. n^ney, while the winner wa* backed more
K ih^ibVrha5eaUalthefier IJlil nir #î BELMONT Insured Shoes El G0NÏEST8 EE

ror Men.en Wanted NoReanlta mt Gravesend.

**8 the stake attraction at Gravesend to
day. The field was made up of live horses 
of good quality, and a good race resulted.
Summary: •

First racé. 6 furlongs—Kilmarnock, 115 
ïla„i'îr)\ 7 J? ? *,nd even, 1; Reynolds. 115 

(Jenkins), 80 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Modrlne,
113 (Bullman). 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, S. Time 
1.01 1-5. Cleora, Reminder and Standing
also ran. 7

Second race, 1 1-18 miles—Bangor, 116 
(Spencer), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, won by a 
length; Waterhouse, 112 (Jenkins), 8 to 1 

Inexperienced Jockey Lost Race ”°d even, 2; Desperado, 115 (Maher), 4 to
for Yo No Se—Second Choice slmnfons.^OoIde'n Unk* Lady^Harrlett^nd

and Two Lon* Shots Win. R an eu’ ‘ folsf HnndleaP> 1H mlles-

Three favorites, Donald Dlnnle, 3 to 5; by a length/prince*McChirg^llO (Jenkins)1 Philadelphia, Sept. 26.—When .Vj’ was

Lamp Globe, 2 to 1, and Ela, 7 to 5; the 8 to ! and 5 to 2, 2; King Barleycorn, ll<! resumed to-day In the International cricket
a .____ _ ’ _, (Bullman), 7 to 2 and even. 8. Time 164 match between Ranjltslnhjl's Englishsecond choice, Rey Salazar. 3 to 1, and the 4-5. Cambrian and The Rose also ran eleven and the Philadelphia Colts, on the 

outsiders, Last Fellow, 7 to 1, and Annie Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ben Ha- Belmont cricket grounds at Elmwood, 7 of 
Lauretta, 7 to 1, landed the purses In the Éa?j 10e, (“?>erk 3 to 2 and even, won by the ? locals were still to bat, fifteen

, 1 half a length; Dave S., 103 (O'Learv) 12 wickets having fallen before the foreign
to"1- to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Sky Scraper 10? isnen" Bowler, yesterday. Llewellyn and Stod-

All Monday night and all day yesterday cer), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.114, jinks Judge dart dId the howling for the Prince’s 
„ „mp.y poured, and the rain cut down Ca^.l Ttok'er, team and^l. ^he colts^ were ou^with^n

the attendance at the third day s races of Fifth race, 1(4 miles—Lady Llndsnv 102 : ground heavy, and despite the fact that
the Country and Hunt Club to the regulars. (Clawson). 8 to 5 and 1 to 4 won bv a Ith® Prince was to bat, not more than 1200
The track was a sea of mm) i the lcngth; Huitleane, 106 (Dnpee) even and People were in attendance. When stumpsThe track was a sea of mud. an 1 the horses out, 2; Harry’ Pardee 11) (MaherlO to 5 wcre drawn the Prince was not out and
In the six events on the card Just swam, and 4 to 5, 3. Time 1.56 4-5 ). « co - nad made three runs. The Englishmen
It was knee-deep, tat at that the track . ™ce, 5 furlongs, selllnr-Shoreham. fîrJi7 ZLckeîî’ HvSS?
was not very slow. Hugh McCatron was BoundVe® OS^WlLn) « 7J?”i bf 5 Sroref! b * COlt*’

the lucky horseman of the day, for he cap- 2 to 1,’ 2; Erwin, 104 0)upee) 7 to 1 2nd „ —Colts—First Jnnlngs-
tured two races, one with Rey Salazar and 3 to 2, a Time 1.02 2-5. Be'le of Orleans S. ? Goodman, Jr., c Ranjl, b Woods.. 17 the other with E.n, and Monade r^e ^^^"ând^B ^ 16

them both. The feature of the day was the * 0 ran’ A W Jones, b Llewellyn ............................ 0
sensational wind-up In which young Spike Entries; First race, hurdle handicap 2 G R White "c'E^ert^n T b Townsend' 21
Weber, on You No See, pulled up 20 yards stoffhT «n5t'unMa™sïa11 152- P«r. C C Morris, b Llewellyn............................! "o Montreal, Sept. 26.-A meeting of the
from the wire, and allowed Annie Lauret- gSà.% ““oïïf'L^d llî^cky  ̂ FMaT"’ S.^Twoodi..................V Senior Lacros^ League w“a held here to

ta to beat him out bj a neck. It looked ^.Dr. Reed 132- James Tod 130. C H Howson, c Robson, b Braun.!!!:!! 19 “teht to consider the protest entered by the
to be a Job, but the explanation exonerated r*c®. 5% furlongs—Hop Brook, W W Justice, J.b.w., b Woods................. 0 Cornwall Club agalust the Cornwall-To
the boy, although those who bet on You No Ancfe Macflecknoe, G N Wolfe, b Woods ....................................... « ronto match of Sept. 9. There were pre-
See were very sore. Weber stated that he Pi^chèr^c^hmtVÎ^ ’-ri May£r Pllro/,' Solon, W H O’Neill, c Townsend, b Stoddart.. 6 *«ntj P Lunny, Shamrocks, president of
mistook the starter’s pole at the mile for Dmntife’ vmS's; ,Tll?,cL Breaker US, Pink C J Allen, l.b.w., b Llewellyn. —............29 the league; J P Lamarche, Nationals; J p
the wire, and had pulled up after nassln£ 1i?,y u£, H P Statsell, b Bnyin ................................. 42, punn, Capitals; Chief Penne of Quebec, J
It. believing that he had won. AsPR was el^m5l^v.^52 î^.mlle?T,TIMBach' T Mifflin, b Llewellyn ............................ 0 Maguire, Sherbrooke, and A McFee, Corn-
done right under the Judges’ eves this u,X? paverock 106, Latson 104, Chappa- !H A Hines, c Llewellyn, b Stoddart... 17 wail.
statement was apparent,y mreec^ aiid toc Q F»nr% r»?»18.*,84’».. ,, „ L W Demotte, b Stoddart .......................... 0 ^Cornwall’s protest against the decision of
boy stopped riding with no Intent te Ho. s cÜüi1!— rac,ti Platlands Stakes, selling, W Seven, not out .............................................. 4 ; Referee Carson for not ruling one of the
fraud anybody. The judges accepted the 104 ’pî-eSïhl'iil[,ng Last Chord f A Greene, b Stoddart .................................. o | Toronto players off for the balance of the
explanation, let the race sfand and g“e the Month oq103*, Flrst whlp 102, 8 Cllmensen, c Jessop, b Llewellyn.. 2 was submitted, and Mr. McFee of
money to the tong shot, Annie Lauretta gérons Shm'b? Çrectursor 97, Dan- FL Altemus, b Stoddart ........... j.............. 1 Cornwall moved the proteat be allowed, and

Although the Buffalo horse, Dally Report Vendis 5,088 CIark> Fonso Lee, Extras .........................................................................36 that the match be p ayed over. ^ lbs.

bsshmHb r -^wim,^.....-
L)fmp°G?obe eslmplylrrJvened^’ln” « * Wo2T.........................% M8 «ïaKM à ! ^'scale °< Prices ,s 50=. 75c. and re-

«Teil ou™ John ^Ou^nfe^6 ““‘es-Adm,ration. Rush KSS3ÏÏÇ*; ;«g % % j “ M~'8’

a£the the pTrOraaag., W.VXS 4

The Steeplechase Handicap went to the ^cpt. 26.—This was favorites’ Itanjl1 .“ ....................
S ^r' Çâstfellow, at 7 to 1, while Wild „ r ?ronnda- Three of the four Townsend.................... 31
Heather II., the real good thing from the f?ce,8 went to favorites of the too-heavv I b™™,,» ***.,'’
west and 7 to 5 favorite, lost his rl .er at klnd. and the other event was captured liv 1 «tCfll1#’ BaPR t,wJ>’.110 halls,the atone wall while oit lu front! Fred « choice. Summary ; eaptured by ! dJ?Duhn,! ‘‘re* f5l‘ wlgket;finphlla-
Pcvktns ran out at one of the turns of the Kentucky Matron Stake, for 3-year-old 124, 138 147 ‘ 15l’ lui 
field. Prince Mark, well ridden by Patsy trotters; value, 37000- m 195 art 205’ M1’ 162” lua> lu4> ltf5>
Gallagher, heat out King Keen for thi Bovalmaeh, h.g„ by Borea (Macey). 1 1 1 : , ^E^lls^men-Flrst Inning-

*WSS£S?Stt'»«ï "i-‘’ 5 ’’ Imwrfi*, “*■“ - - Jhsrsaa *■“«;?.»... ». w «g
jgseMfssawtirss v» “•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
offered 1°to*^ on ^"f^or.Te0,6 n^a SI ‘’val^Lfu^r8' b'8” by

on the others, but there were no takers, John Agan ........................................
and the prices were soon extended. Shade On ......................................................

In the flrst race the favorite was heavily 
played, while only a few of the talent bad 
Ike winners at 3’s. Judge Quigley was 
Mipposed to be good, and was well play-

;

Only the Regulars in Attendance on 
Third Day of Hunt Club’s Fall 

Meeting.

Philadelphia’s 22 Colts Scored 205 
Runs in Their mt 

Inning,

Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario,
inters, Masons, Mechanics, 
lands and Laborers. Apply

Lake Superior Power Co
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. **

Crescent A.C.’s Big Program for To
night in the Mutual-street 

Rink.

■it I guarantee every 
shoe I seU- Plastersguarantee 
them fault
less In leather and 
sewing.

Burt dt 
Packard
Korrect 

Shape” 
ahoes-the Anew shoes 
made in the 
world—$6 
and $6.50Per pair.

“Walk- 
Overs”-the 
botter-than- eyer $8 60 
shoes for 
men are the equal of the 
best $6 shoe 
made In 
Canada.

A
THREE FAVORITES FINISH IN FRONT PRINCE’S TEAM 36 FOR 3WICKETS MAHER SCORES ANOTHER KNOCK-OUT(j’jo ZmCG ASSISTANT, SHORT EXPERT 

cure, for suburban city store. ^ 1 Belfast, Maine, Jan. 3, 1898.
I Dear ®lrs,—I had been troubled with a 

painful attack of Pleurisy In my right side, 
j” not having slept for eight nights, so severe

o renmdi P« Tj e?*7 fr>end, Mr. Charles 
O Connell, a leading Jeweller of this city, 
procured a bottle of your Menthol Llnlmeut 
and rubbed my side, resulting In entirely 
relieving me of pain within a few hours. X 
slept soundly all night and tne pain has 
troubled me since. Yours gratefully,

Thos. Ha ugh.

Tourinar Cricketer* Will Play Cana
dian Eleven at Rosedale 

in October.

•J ? Also Jimmy Smith put joe Me- 

Mahon to Sleep ia the Thirteenth 

Round nt Roche.ter,

Rufus McNab, the Philadelphia scrapper, 
came In Uat night, accompanied by Man
ager Billy Daw, the horse-owner and Olym
pic Hotel proprietor of Buffalo. They were
re?“ CR°“,“7 ?uar,tered at Scholes' Ho- 
• wa® 8lzed up as a oaugerous-
clasRI1nnHCiHI>,i.ftWeiii ^ the welterweight
" “ - -vS’r’BSsis.’ ctsï

““the mad, and at the Athenaeum Club. 
Everyone knows of Bennett’s honesty and 
^IT.XVÎh88’ nud,’ w!th McNab able to take 
n^^nh n* tomln8 hl9 way, a fast and furl- 
ous 20 rounds will surely be seen to-night 
In the Mutual-street Rink. *

McGrady and Thomas finished up their 
ork yesterday, and both are well below

m.evoWeLfhtH KE.d’, Tliley’ the ball-player, 
makes his debut In the squared circle to- 

aad yomlses to make It Interesting 
for Wesley Mortin. The first bout will 
promptly at S.iXX
o’clock, the program reading aa follows ; 
at lie lbs Moran! v’ E<L Tldey. six rounds

T,Alb™t McGrady, champion of Canada, v. 
Jim Thomas, eight rounds at 100 lbs., for 
the Crescent A.C.’s gold medal and the 
championship.

Jack Bennett of McKeesport v. Rnfus Me- 
Nab, 20 rounds at catchwelghts, about 142

<3*J
law .isg A.»™ -

1 * ROPETITTES FOB SALE 
>ïcèst LOTint5roSto^Q5^„

srsœ 2s? paote^,eiter-William Cooke, 72 Grenville?' terms

not
A

rK-.

GRIFFITHS'
MENTHOL

LINIMENT

ÆÜ. HiS^sr
SMMK'-asJS i
Ply John Dorsey, 88 Canada atrretj ' ■’

1

US
Et

himself.John Quinane,on. 2.
¥No. 16 King St West.

ART

■’ TORONTO-CORNWALL MATCH STANDS v». I- FORSTER — 
Painting. llooms: 24 
oronto.

I!rouTRArt
hJnsatreel

Don’t bother with a nasty, sticky, smelly, old plaster. If you have a 
pain anywhere in your body from your head to your feet—try Griffiths’ 
Menthol Liniment. It goes right through the skin and reaches the 
pain. It gets at the very roots of rheumatism, or colds, or sprains, 
or strained muscles, and stops the hurting at once. It is good for 
pains of any sort from headache to croup. It limbers up stiffened 
muscles, draws out inflammation, sooths and heals inflamed tissues, 
and is a wonderful strenglhener. You ought to keep it in the house 
for burns or colds, or any of the ordinary ills of life.

25c and 76c from any druggist, or from

Delegate, at the Senior Laero.se 
League Meeting Adjourn Af

ter the Vote.
marriage licenses.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MAKltlAun
•wiCra8e?’ 8 Toron to-street. Evem 
*9 JarvIs-streM.

PERSONAL*mmm111 bear something to her advantage.

ESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED 
>Ptit-inn, 159 Yonge-streeL

■tart
and the main event at 10

MY THE GRIFFITHS & «MCPHERSON CO., TORONTO
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

■ SALE — TWO THOROUGHBRED 
ox terrier pups, $2.50 each. H u! 
lerton-street, Dnvlsvllie. ,

Çm^UonrraLK,^°ii
to'',eprai!.ktUeF&e,mln,1â^

•undas-street, Toronto. V ^

Maher Beat Joe Kennedy.
New York, Sept. 26—Peter Maher, the big 

Irish pugilist, added another heavyweight 
scalp to his belt to-night» defeating Joe Ken- 
n®dJ °f California in the second rouud at 

Eeno1 < In the presence of nearly 
7000 people. Maher was a pronounced favo
rite, as good as 100 to 75 being bet on him. 
The betting was not very lively, but some 
good wagers were made. When stripped 
Kennedy looked a good deal like Jeffries, 
but not quite so heavy, and, as Maher sized 
him up from across the ring, the big Irish
man evidently saw that he had a fairly 
large contract on hand.

Round 1—Kennedy was the quicker, and 
led left to the breast. Then Maher led left 
on body and was countered on the neck. 
Kennedy cut out the pace, and they came 
to close quarters, with both landing. Peter 
got flrst blood with a hard left on the nose. 
Kennedy clinched, and was cautioned for 
so doing, but Immediately startled Maher 
wlih a left on the Jaw and repeated the 
blow. When Kennedy came to film again 
Maher let go his left Just before the bell.

Round 2—Both were more cautious and

5 2
« Young Toronto, end Stonffvllle.

Lovers of our national game will ne 
pleased to learn that the Young Torjntoa 
champions of the City League for the past 
two years, have completed arrangements 
with the Stouffvllle Club, Junior C L A 
champions, to play a series of home and 
home games for the Junior C.L.A. cham
pionship, the flrst game to be played next 
Saturday on the Kosedale grounds, com
mencing at 3 p.m. A small admission fee 
will be charged. The game will be watch
ed with great Interest, as both clubs have 
not met with a defeat this season.

5
16 1

fiMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK, 
[loaches. Red Bugs. No smell. 381 A 
[street West. Toronto. 1

V ETERINARY. . 1610K ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

4
nName -BWÛn^Ânâi

Spr^.v.18 j ;

Huns at fall of each wicket : 19, 26, 3L

...36
PAWNBROKERS. SHAMROCK /A DRÏ HOCK.w ;v17 6 2

i ___________ ed

Sir Llpton’s Challenger Under Final 
Preparations for Cup 

Races.

„ Time—2.11(4, 2.10(4.............
Edouard S., Carmelita, Miss Edith and 

Maud Emperor also paced.
The Douglass Stake, for 2.12 trotters 

value, $5000 (two In three)—
Peter the Great, b.s., by Pilot Medium

(Titer) .................................................................
Charley Herr...................................................
Surpol .

The Prince to Piny in Toronto
su^ôln'erdeSpa^!

Cricke/ Association ®ecretar3r Canadian 

^.eImont crIcket grounds, Philadel-
‘*®Ud to accept your invitation. Am 

writing. “ItanjitslnhJ* "
Mr. Hall had offered the da tee Oct. 10 

and 11, and the team to meet the Prince's 
Englishmen will be selected shortly by the 
Canadian Association.

Conditions of New Races.
The conditions of races not yet announc

ed are as follows, and owners will kindly 
note that for the sixth race on Thursday 

A Sure w«nn#>* the. entries close to-day at noon :
™ A e w,nner® Sixth race—For Thursday—Puree .$300 of

» ^Le=tilarA!Lt.ee rn &end„on ,r^<‘,pt of *2.00 which $50 to second and $25 tothtolï’em 
nt (’««‘lively beat the races try $5. For three-year-olds and upwarts
hLin»Tr,itJ?fa or P?,° ,r00™’ This system is ; that have started two or more times *hls 
nrnrl/ ro hn all American tracks and Is year and have not won. Entries close at 
proved to he a winner. Address System noon, Wednesday; 6 furlongs.
ToT^ito<>n.'nnn!?iPany' Box 5-’World Office, Conditions fifth race fo? FriOay-Pnrhe 
Toronto, Canada. $300, of which $30 to second and $25 ro

third. Entry fee $5; for three-year olds 
and upwards; horses entered to be sold for 
$1000; weight for age, and 3 pounds al
lowed for each $1)0 to $300; 1 mile. En
tries close at noon on Thursday.

Conilltions fifth race .for Saturday—Purse 
*300; entry fee $5; handicap, for all ages. 
Entries close Thursday, Sept. 28, at noon; 
weights announced Friday at noon; déclara- 
tions due 2 p.m. the same day: 1 1-ig 
miles. J

i New York, Sept. 26.—The Shamrock’s 
trials are over and, as a yachtsman said
who saw her warped Into the Erie Basin at . . „
noon to-day “Now her trouble, he.in •- ir took things much easier. Maher landed left

S* Thomas8 » the1 ^^S^foK.^nn^tX

iL^roM&ThFZ  ̂ bWoa^ ITrighrontore.11™;

’ and tr S»™1,! bif d52F thls “ornlng last blow staggered Kennedy, and Maher, 
“came down'ln’ hneVotfn!. -Th°ma.auPut, «eeing his chance, followed quickly, putting 
the moorings were cast Ô5 S'1. ,0" left to face and then awnng right and left 
was taken m tow bv the tnPjnme! t0 law with all the force he had back of hi.
rence and towed direct to th® Erie BMto," o'? 8b-? Wof rounif^mln ^e.“id0WU and 
where she was made fast to her old berth ont T me 01 r0Qpd’ 2 ml°’ 8 8eCi
Plymouth followed°and tt E^wUI 8™»>* Kn„cR^T„t McMahon,

the others to-morrow. Rochester, Sept. 26.—Jim Smith the Cana-
The yacht will be docked at high water dla“ champion, and Joe McMahon of Buf- 

to-morrdw at 1 p.m., but she will have the Fal° met here to-night In what was to have 
Dig dock all to herself, for Sir Thomas and i been a 20-round battle, that went fast and 

t)uver Iselln were unable to agree on the forions for 13 round*, when the Toronto lad 
time for docking the yachts, lselm 'nsist- put his man to sleep with a-Sight swing on 

„ed «" Thureday. He will have his way the Jaw. They weighed In at 6 o’clock at 
and the Columbia will go Into the dtydock 115 lbs. 
at the navy yard on Thursday at high 
Woier^,Jrblcb W“1 b® about 1.30 p.m.

Sir Thomas Linton said: “1 am very well 
p.eased with thetrials we have had of the 
Shamrock, and I feel sure she will give a 
good account of herself when the time
any petticoats the drydwk."Dl>t WMr

STORAGE. The second race brought out Donald Dtn- 
fd® at 1 to 2, and the other two starters 
at 8 and 4 to 1. The favorite 
played, and the books were out.

The.bettinfc In the third race was well di
vided, as there was a tip out on nearly 
every starter. The books took In a lot on 
John Halsey to win. Lamp Globe, the wln- 
a*2 to*? faV°rlte’ and °Pened and closed

, J5® Jnu™,nJDg, ra!*,.wae a 600(1 one for the 
books,,,ns the favorite was well played, and 
Ws fall gave the public a bump. Fred Per
kins was another to carry a lot for the 
place and to win. The winner, although 
tipped off to the fancy, only had small bets 
on him. Prince Mark was fairly well nlay- 
Fd. for the place.

Eln, the favorite In the fifth, carried a 
heap of money, and was a knocker to the 
books, although there were no very large 
Dots. Saille Lamar, Prospero and Abing
don were also played. In the last race, Yo- 
ho-be was the one that carried the -uost

■V

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
TRY THE

■■■■■■■■■eeeaee

BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTER

was well1ILIES LEAVING THE CITY AM) 
usbing to place their household et- 
1 storage will do well to consult the 
Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave aTime—2Üi,' 2.iÔ!.................

Dr. Leek, Copeland, Bonnatela and Sarah 
also trotted.

2.17 class, trotting; purse, $800 (two in 
three)—
Lucille, b.m., by Brnmmel (Bathbun). 1 1 
Axmere ....
Palm Leaf

L’’
BUSINESS CARDS. ni i

toi-stoeet^I^M™!}; ..2 2
..3 4TimelyÜ,* 2.1314.

Gunsalous. Dr. Book, J. C. Simpson and 
Edwin B. also trotted.

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale 
sCf Extra Stout

"S.”'' Half «■" Half

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

VUlt POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
lx for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

10
CHMOT CO.—EXCAVATOItS A 
btractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel.281L

LEGAL CARDS,

. MQBERLY. BARRISTER, 
i-ltor. Notary. Union Loan B 
nto-vtreeL

CODE—BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
otary. Money to loan. 1014 Adelaide- 
east.

SOLI-
ullding, Pure,

It was decidedly the best mill that has 
been scheduled at 4he Falls Field A.C. In 
years. Nearly 1000 representative sports of 
Western New York and Canada saw the 
mill. Smith broke his right thumb In the 
fourth round, but continued to use that fist 
with heavy ones over Joe’s heart. McMahon 
put mourning colors on Smith’s left eye, 
and a few rounds later opened a seam over 
Jimmy’s right eye.

l' It

WOODBINE RACING SUMMARY. AH Dealers 
and Hotels have them

ed7 -1 m
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■nee ■■■■■ iMiidiii

HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 
ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 
;-strect west.

WOODBINE PARK, Sept. 26.—Third day Country and Hunt Club’s 
Weather rainy. Track very sloppy.
J FIRST RACE—% mile; purse, $300; all ages; selling.

indRefs.fieaS,ar..^ f & & ÎX .......... TWf,

r s.raB|,e :::Z t if M,eb!r.:.-.:ifcî it! i=f

- karl 1 onso. . 04 4 4-% 5-1 4-1^ 4-U, Churchill anil îtlT
- Judge Qulg’y 07 7 8-2 6-M, 5-14 5-114 Forehand ’ ü!.." Tlî *H

Slmcoe............ 06 8 6 1 4-1 0 3 6 5 L Thomnson 20^1 aAZi
<- Windward .. 04 1 5-n 8 3 8-5 7-h Paretto P 8—1 loZi ti
7 Louis. Belle. 94 0 7-14 7-14 7 1 8-10 R King........................... 10-1 4-1
1 Brown Girl. 104(4 5 9 9 9 9 Mason8

Time 1.1814. Post 8 min. Start good. Won galloping
badxvi1lnhe l?eeM’ » ®lr Bblze,tlr<;d on end- Brown Girl could not 

Winner M. McCarron’s, Jr., b g, Key Salazar 4. bv En

Fall Meeting.
/ Oakland Results.

Woodbine Whispers. |!V: l^It^ IZT"“iimVi

Gre^d!ersWbe.an^r raCe8 aDd tbe “aTla? S^’A^ns^n^aUoram' W1,S°Q’ H'

The halfbred steeplechase for hunters, the Sooond race, 7 furlongs—Munsey. 98 (J 
sporting event arranged among the mem- }J»rd), 6 to 1, 1; Jack McCabe 102 
bers of the Conntrv and Hunt Club. wUI (Mounce), 9 to 1, 2; Lomo lOS (McCluskvl 
be run as a special extra 8^nt on Friday. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.30. Lena Marie The Of

£MS'.s*r«-am.
çsÆW,.!aiyr.-a“ ,;irs stvsst»™»The farmers' race, which ÎS the seventh (Ruiz), 4 to 1 2- The BnffMtT inr®

sii.:".»;."1 IK u ssSaS—? »
weigh it scafes not^fateh® than 74 30 fiT^Twaref’s1, 1',161m!,‘C9; aelllng-Fortls,
s.« jysuws.vZ-æ SSKM-sirMsys;

The secretary, on behalf of the ,om- ll'frrhnfÜ?’ ,5. f?Il0,ngs- tolllng-Mldlove, 
mittee. presented the flrst ladv to take a 2 Li?d 7 1° 10- Amaso, 119 (Jones), 
seat in the boxes of the members’ en 3 ’wim» ) Bamboula, 96 (Jlounce), 7 to 1 
closure yesterday with a medal in the Gihhoï. 1.’02’ Manzanllla, Clarendo, Katie 
shape of a very pretty souvenir pin with Glbbons als« ran._______
enlmeh The rectoîent was Zork$ Jn The D«. at Joe Choynskl of California knocked out
worth The Messrs. Wadswü'i-îh ’l' w,.d8r Chlcn.o « ^ Chicago. Jim Hall of Australia In the third round at
most picturesque flguî“sd in heavv I?’HsRl’m26’v^atber cl°udJl trlck Louisville Monday night. It was announced
oilskin^ and tL owner », Wlne Presg was FtorlL*Il^iol mttitort2 that the fight was for the light heavyweight
at once accosted as “Captain Cuttle " Wa* Gebauer ini mlski e & J to 2 1, Myrtle I championship, limited to 20 rounds. Hall That good sportsman Captain Forrester 101 (W Scott) TVfm. microscope, weighed 168 and Choynskl 160 pounds. The 
ref® from a bed of slckneto to ride ?he ‘and, Zebra Chun.o sS F?;S„.har,nle Le" fl«ht was a lively contest while it lasted, 
MBitary Cup. nue ln the ! Seiond rice 1 mllZlIIttlïï8 with the honors possibly In Hall’s favor dnr-
rSiAm'i î?e Popolar proprietor of the gen), 7 to 2 1- Long DaSîv M (Rre„n?i 1i ‘°g the flrst two rounds, but In the third 
DngBfb Chop House, was up against It for to 1, 2; Sam Lazaroa Fsn ’ ,6 Choynskl, with a right hook on the Jaw,

Entries for To-Day. ïllîl! f,«copia, Kingsley!
First race % mliA eûni« * ^ an<* Moore II. also ran.
i-irst race, % mile, selling. race, 1 1-16 milet*-Ida Ledford 85

— Triune..............100 — Ollie Dixon 102 /£* ^n^kt), 3 to 1, 1; Alice Turner ’ as
r Surrogate .. ..94 — Inspection * 98 ^ 1» 2; John Baker, 112 (Rose)
2 Ice Drop ..........89 - L. W. 04 3- 2.00%. Sea Lion also ran *'
7 Prince Wales.. 98 7 Wilf’d Laurier 94 I A ^!fth race» 5% furlongs, selling—Brown

Second race, % mile, maiden 3-year-olds ^n<Ierson, 104 (Powell). 9 to 5, 1; Tildee 98
- Menu .................107 — Ottoman ion <I,ng«n), 8 to 2, 2; Maharalah iot
— jfl0pvhTA5vCr* d inn ~ Mlss Canada .107 3‘Azua, The Rush, Miss
*™ 2*ackT^dy a’--î92 - Kustls.......................107 and Warm Baby also ran.
“ww™ .i".z usssr
^ ssnaa.::» t tor.....»
z Sms^ii.vS z P'“
- Zel?maree..""!!l02 ° Gra,ia........................ 102 Rational League Baseball

Fourth race, iy4 miles, Scarboro Hand., ed IhrSugTtL ioluLlTlhoTotTf^

Mrïancê-.ilS i ^ank Janhert.100
10»ian ldeal “U60 ....................... «1. w“îe L^ever and Hofflr6wer! a'^Thelr

HureVeeplcch^ë1 ^ mlIe8> Canad'aa ^

tance!,8^h"nscaoCrrnt0tdarkn^’ At^d’

First game— RHP
E^cago.................00 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 54

179 Pittsburg.............20 20010 0 •» in n
Batteries—Garvin and Chance; Leever 

and Bowerman.
Second game—

Chicago................... 00000000-0 4 7
Pittsburg............... 1 0 1 5 0 0 0 5-12 11 2

Batteries—Tayhar and Donahnc: Hoffer 
and Schriver.

At St. Lonls :

REEVE, Q. C.,
larrlstcr. Solicitor, “Dlneen Bulld- 
•uer Yonge and Temperance-streetA Around the Rlngr.

Mysterious Billy Smith knocked ont Bob 
Douglass of St. Lonls ln the fourth round 
at Denver, Col., Monday night, it was lo 
have been a 20-round contest.

Before leaving Buffalo McNab said : “ I 
feel sure that I can beat Jack Benuett, for 
I have seen him box several times, and I 
have bested men who boxed draws with 
hlm. I am ready to meet McKeesportJeèk 
at his own terms." ^

SMOKELESS CARTRIDGES
For Duck, Field or Trap Shooting.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO., 65 Yonfte St
W. McDOWALL, Manager.

NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
icitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan.

r

ERON .V LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
iltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- 
Money to loan. 10-1 40-1 10-1 

6-1 10-1 4-1
"Iving. Rey Salazar 
atrack herself. 
S'orfolk—Cleopatra.

LAREN, MACDONALD, SHEV- 
by & Middleton, Madare», Macdon- 
[cpley, & Donald, Barristers, Soli. 
fetc.r, 28 Toronto-street. Money to 

city property at lowest rates.

ooooooooooooo
1 CHEW 8

The fistic carnival which Is to he con
tinued at New York clubs every night this 
week, was ushered ln Monday night at the 
Coney Island Sporting Club, where two 
bouts were brought off. In the flrst of these 
Tim Callahan of Philadelphia and Johnny 
Ritchie of Chicago mixed things up In live
ly style for 20 rounds. The bout went the 
limit, and Referee Slier awarded the palm 
to Callahan. George Cole, colored, of Tren
ton, N,J. and Charley Johnson of n 
fought 25 fast and furious rounds, 
was the winner.

Jz|_ SECOND RACE—1% miles; purse, $400; The Military Cup.

Ind. Horses. Wt. St. Vi 
Don. Dlnnle.ISO 2

— Tattoo............105 3
3 Mainspring .165 1 3
.i.Tii™6,3’20’ p««t «R first break. Start good. Won pulling up. Place easily Don- 
aid Dlnnle was much the best, and came away when ready easily. Don-

Wlnner Capt. Campbell's ch g, Donald Dlnnle a, by Dandle Dlnmont.

‘ 15 third RACE—mile; purse, $750; ^year-olds; The Autumn Handicap 

J —Betting-
Open. Close. Place. 

•.. 2—1 2—1 4—3 
... 6-1 7—1 214-1

—Betting—1ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
lllcitors, etc., 10 King-street West, <' 
I. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvings 
Porter.

1 n F'°’ Jockeys Open. Close. Place.
1- n 1-3 1-5 1-10 Dr. Campbell .. 1—3 3 *%
2- 40 2-60 2-60 2-100 Dr. T. R. Smith.2%—1 S'/fc—l 3II5

3 Capt. Forrester. 3—1 4—1 4—5

)-

3 :: TM5 & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-
itors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 *
Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Poronto-street, Toronto. Money t<**'■'■ 
irthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Ht. Paul 
Cole

SCHOONER EMERY ASHORE.
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. Vi 
(2) Lamp Globe.120 6 6-2 5-n 3-2
— Daily Report.116 2 144 1-3 144
— John Halsey. 112 3 4-h 3-l>4 4-i
— Ad. Guard . .123 5 6 6 6
2 Alfred C. ...104 1 3-1 4 (4 5 h

— Handlcap’r .110 4 244 2-1(4 244 6
Time 1.19. Post 5 min. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Lanm Globe 

came away last, 6th. John Halsey finished strongly. Advance Guard did noMIke the 
going. Handlcapper stopped badly. «
Lorraine" Johnston'9 and sklDner's ch c. Lamp Globe 2, by Lampllghter-Prlncese

>.$ % Str. Fin. Coal Carrier Often Seen In Toronto 
Harbor la In Serions Trouble

Jockeys
1- 3 Patton ..
2- 2 Songer ..
3- 3 Cunningham ... 8—1
4- 2 H. Lewis ...
5- n Forehand ...

McQuade ...

Mahogany310XE V TO LOAN.

EY LOANED SALARIED PEO^LB _ • 
ud retail merchants upon their own 
without security. Special Induce» 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build- ->

—Crew Saved.
5-1 3—2

Rochester, Sept. 26.—The schooner W. Y. 
Emery, Captain Alexander Mitchell, which 
left Charlotte yesterday coal-laden for Des- 
eronto, Ont., went ashore at Rear Creek 
this afternoon. The vessel Is su*d to be ln 
a bad position, with a heavy list to port 
and a high sea running.

As soon as the Emery's signals of distress 
were observed by the life-saving station at 
Charlotte, they secured the tug Proctor uud 
launched their lifeboat, and went to the 
rescue of the crew. They had thrown out 
the anchors, but the wind and sea still 
forced the vessel towards the breakers. The 
life-savers’ boat was launched from the i 8 
Proctor, and with great difficulty all of the 
distressed crew were taken off and brought 
back to Charlotte.

-.2-1 3-1 l-l
.. 5-1 6—1 2—1
.. 10-1 10-1 4-1 See Blue Union Label on 

Each Caddy.
36'HOTELS.

OTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND BHD- 
streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
leatiug. Church-street cars from 
iepot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. ; 
roprietor.

/
Won Bowline Trophy.

The final match for the lnter-rink prizes 
given by the generous and popular presi
dent, Mr. Horsey, to the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Olnb Bowling Club, was played on 
the Island green on Monday. There was 
a close contest from start to finish between 
the rink skipped by Mr. D. 8. Barclay and 
Mr. J. E. Robertson, the latter winning by 
a small margin. On the conclusion of the 
game Mr. Horsey presented a handsome 
trophy to each member of the winning 
rink.

16 FOURTH RACE—About 1% miles; purse, $300; open steeplechase handicap.
—Betting—

1 . Jockeys Open. Close. Place.
1- 4 Pierce..................... 4—1 7—l2- 15 Gallagher............ 3-1 3^-1

Rogers.......................15-1 15—1
C. Brown.............. 7—5
Hueston .......
T. Donohue .... 5—1

Time 5.02. Post off flrst break. Start good. Won easily. Place same LasCFel 
™w °ame away In the stretch. Wild Heather was racing in front when he unseated 
Brown. Perkins ran out at fifth Jump, and on the second turn at the same lumn 
Avenger hied. J F

Winner Howard Hoy’s ch g, Last Fellow 5, by Fellowcraft—Last Bow.

ÏOÎKXKKKKXXKXX

<2 ASK FOR
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. 6J. 15J. Str. Fin.
- Last Fellow. 158 1 4-8 2-25 2-30
5 Pr. Mark ...145 4 3-5 1-5 144
- King Kenn. .135 6 5 3 3
6 W. Heather..152 3 1-3 Lost rider.
5 Avenger ....139 6 244 Pnlled up.
~ Fr. Perkins..140 2 6 Bolted.

g1—1MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. '

3 5-1
2-1 4-5

6—1 6-1 2—1 
6-1 2-1 OLD ABEthe most attractive hotels on tins 

L Convenient to depot and com* 
Lent re. Rates, American plan, $2 to 
[peau, $1. Free bus to and from all 
hd boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

X,

INDIA FLOOD DISASTER.■yî A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana apma. i

Selling for TEN CENTS,, 
worth fifteen.

A Bazaar Wa» Overwh el mened and 
200 Live» Were lAfut There— 

Many Other» Perished.
Calcutta, Sept. 26.—No rain has fallen 

since last reports ln the vicinity of Dar
jeeling, ln the lower Himalayas, where on 
Sunday night great dnmake was wrought, 
and many persons were killed by earth
quakes, floods and landslides. During the 
night, however, several other landslides oc
curred. The Phool Bazaar was completely 
overwhelmed and 200 lives were lost. At 
Tamsongbuetee 21 bodies have been re
covered. and It Is believed that 20 others 
perished. At Darjeeling 100 fatalities oc
curred. Landslides also occurred at Mur- 
meh, and there, too, several were killed.

Bowman ville Pigeon Records.
The Canadian Homing Club held Its sec

ond young bird race of the season from 
Bcwmanvllle, a distance of 42 miles which 
resulted as follows: C. Tyner’s Bluebelle, 
41) min. 22 secs. ; F. Summerhayes’ Sham
rock. 51 min. 28 secs. ; B. Helghlngton’s 
bi.vvester, 52 min. 7 secs.: J. Milton’s 
Lady Thornellffe IL, 52 min. 12 secs.; E. 
Gerrard’s Little Alice, 1 hour 5 min. 33 
sees. This establishes a new record from 
Bowmanvlle, the previous one being 55 min. 
The next race is from Cobourg on Satur
day next.

asI IT FIFTH RACE—One mile; purse, $300 ; 3-year-olds and up; selling 
, „ * , —Betting—
!„ ■ Horses. Wt. St. >4 (4 Str. Fin. Jockeys Open Close Pince12 fin...................103 2-4 144 1-2 1-4 McQuade ............... gig 11
- Prospero ....105 4 2 444 "8-(4 244 Joe Weber.......... 3-1 3-1 iZi
7 Pirate. .106 3-1(4 3-3 2-1(4 3 5 Mason..................... 6-1 8-1 3-1
4 Abingdon ...104 1-h 2-2 4-2 4-(4 Songer......................... lo—1 10—1 4—l
’ Sal. Lainar.,103 5-5 5-5 5-sX 5-10 Forehand..................3(4—1 5—1 s s
J Lanren’n ..104(4 6-3 6-3 6-10 6-15 Murray........................ 12—1 20—1 8—1
8 Winepress ..103 7 7 7 7 J. Smith ..................10-1 10-1

Time 1.47. Post 22 min. Start fair. SfAn easily. Place driving. Eln went to the 
front when ready. Prospero finished strongly. Winepress ran her race at the Dost 
Abingdon tired badly. p

\( inner H. McCarron’s, Jr., b g, Eln 5, by Eollst—Nata.

EN IS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- . 
streets, New York, opposite Grace 
European plan. In a modest and 

live Way there are few better con- r 
Hotels iq the metropolis than the 
s. The great popularity It has ac- 
un readily Ih> traced to its unlqut 

its homelike atmosphere.;, the pe- 
cellence of its cuisine, .nntfrlts very 

William Taylor & Son.

g
*5 MADE BY
2S The Havana Cigar Coy.

XXXXXXXprices.
133 4—1 11 HIgbie ................160 — Athol

11 Wexford .. ..140 — Exttns
— Cockatoo .. .. 1 11 — Sweden . 17a
11 Leading Lady .154 — Iranian .
— St. George .. .157 — Melba .
— The Squire ...157 ..........

Sixth race, % mile, selling:
12 Compensation 108 7 Hopsbnre oo
7 Athy....................... (W — Apple Jack 108

13 Slmcoe............... 94 - Cariotta C " loo
6 Credential ....101 ...1U0

SOMERSET $ CURBS IN* 6 DAYS Ii 170E... Better Than Drags.
..VI? ^’L’!’ (llack Dottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Potash, la a drink “fit 
for the gods.” Thoroughly matured in 
Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a Table Whls- 
ky. Taken as a “night-cap,’’ It promotes 
sound and refreshing sleep. No bad after
effects. Adams A Burns, Agents, Toronto.

I18 ®IXTH RACE—% mile; purse, $300; all ages; selling.

tad. Horses. Wt. St. (4 Str. Fin. Jockeys
‘ A. Lauretta..103 2 3-n (4 l-y. 1-n Irvin..........
- Yo No Be.... 94 11 2-1(4 2-1(4 2.1(4 A. Weber
' ""fier Alice.102 4 5-h 5-2 3-n Mason ....
7 Hhancery . ..110 3 l-(4 3-n 4-h Cunningham ... 2—1 11—5 4—5
1 "renth ........ 94 6 4 4 4 (4 5-n Forehand............... 2-1 11—5 4—5
- SP. Blossom. 104 5 6 6 6 Murray:...................  20—1 40—1 15—1

Tlmp 1-20(4. Post 3 min. rt fair. Won driving. (Place easily. Yo No Sc was
nning easily when Weber thr the race away. AnnlejiLnuretta was all out at the 

0,11,’ bister Alice finished strongly. Chan eery sulked, the last part, 
winner H. L. Johnstone’s hr f, Annie Lauretta 4, by Emperor—SIL

late hotel. Special rates for race 
.50 per day. Take Winchester or . 
treet cars to hotel, corner Church- 
ton-streets, 
om 1 to 2 p.m.

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Oonorrhoee, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St., Toronto
________________________  ed tf

—Betting— 
Open. Close. Place.

. 6-1 7-1 2(4—1 
• 3—1 5—1 2—1 
. 3—1 4—1 6—5

R.H.E. To Be a Canadian.
Lee Kam You, a Celestial, called on H. 

E. Irwin, Clerk of the Peace, at the Court 
Douse yesterday afternoon and made appli
cation for naturalization papers.

A pleasant evening was spent on Tuesday 
at the residence of Mr. William Hynn, 123 
Hazelton-nvenue, when the members of the 
“Koldayrephlezure" camp nt Kew Beach 
presented his son, Mr. E. B. Ryan, with a 
handsome gold-mounted umbrella, la honor 
of his 21st birthday. ,

Sundajydluners a spe- 
Meal tickets is-

Seventh rage, % mile, Farmers’ Race: St Louis slaughtered 
Knepper’s curves and finished first ln a t ne
sted contest. The only feature was the 
hard, clean hitting of the home team Score-
St. Lonls............ 12 1 2 2 2 2 3 *-15 22 8
Cleveland .. .. 26000001 0— 3 u 2 

Batteries—Young and O’Connor; Knenner 
and Sugden.

EL .GLADSTONE, dyz ^dyceBe!!e y.:iS = M D-^
_ Brown Jack ..154 - Little Jim ...!l54
— Minnie K .... 154 — Lucy ..................... 154
— Concord............ 154 — Scarboro Lad 154
- Gray Eagle ...154 - Black Jim ...'.154
- Bonnie Bird . .154

*Queen (Vest, opposite Parkdal# 
Railway Station, Toronto. 
CRXBULL SMITH, PROP.
$1.50 a day. Special rates to fami- - 
1st.» and weekly boarders. It Is a 
mt hotel, refitted aud refurnished 
ut. Teh 5004. •*

Union Men
should bear ln mind that the famous “Col
legian Cigars, which are retailed at 5 
cuts straight by J. A. Thompson. Tobac
conist, 73 Yonge street, are hand made ex- 
c uslvely by skilled union workmen.

t
/

\

-1

A PICKLE
That attracts the eye and appeals to 
the appetite is

i

LYTLE’S “STERLING"BRAND
Pickle, done up with taste—the word 
“ Sterling ” clearly printed in red ink 
across the label, 
best grown Canadian vegetables by 
skilled methods.

f!
A pickle made of

*9L SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

Gas Lamps 
$3 Each.

20 Century Gas $2.76.
H. <fc W. $2.50.

SOLAR
MUNSON’S,
183 YONGE STREET.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE INVITED FOR

$250,000 6 p.c. 30-Year Gold Bonds at par and 
$250,000 Common Stock at 25 cents

^ --------------- - - & X ’ /: - X

FAVOR THE METRIC SYSTEM.
f

Tl«® Council of the Board of Trade 
Receive a Report of a Sub- 

Committee on the Subject.
The Council of the Board of Trade met 

yesterday at 4 o'clock! In the Council Cham
ber In the Board of Trade Building.

C. B. McNaught was received as a mem- 
be^ of the Board of Trade.
.^beurain Committee presented a report 

tbe weighing of grain at the Portland 
™î?l?tti0ra" . e Council favored the public 
ÎI lfi»_g S.raln at terminal elevators,and, 

!°X the new American parcel con- 
’/Üf-Liîï. tlle Liverpool Commercial Trade 
Amoclatlon now in force, stipulating that 

Quantity shall be calculated on seaboard 
weignt, approved the appointment of pub- 
Ie welghmen for different points at

r£f„??*iroa,r<1’ and urged that such appolnt- 
m£5te be Immediately made.

DKn05n.clL. accepted the Invitation of 
the Philadelphia Commercial Museum, and 
the president and secretary, together with 
george Anderson, J. D. Allan ând W. F. 
t-ocksnntt, Brantford, were named ajs dele
gates from the Board to the International 
Com„erclal congress, to be held at Phila
delphia. Oct 10,
„rhe Invitation to accept a permanent 
membership on the International Advisory 
Board was accepted, and the president and 
secretary were appointed as personal re- 
presentatives from the Board.
- The report of the committed “re Metric 
system was presented by the chairman, 
J. D. Allan. The report recited the con
venience of the system, relating as It does 
to length, mass, weight Und density. Its 
application to any or these Is very easy 
if the key to the whole system, viz., the 
metre, Is understood. With the growing 
export trade of Canada there Is a greater 
necessity of understanding and using the 

'stem in which quotations are expected.
Having these things In view, as well as 

the fact that business relations are had 
with countries In which the metric system 
has long been In use, the committee re
commends the Council to urge the prepara
tion for a change by having the pupils of 
common schools taught to famllarlze them
selves with Its use.

Copies of this report were ordered to be 
sent to Sir H. Joly de Lotblnlere and Hon. 
G. W. Boss.

U
General Snyder Attacked Their Posi

tion Near Cebu and Gained a 
Decided Victory.

\\11 VC %
Hullv-

. THE SISSIBOO.Uk TENNESSEEANS TOOK A HAND IN. Pure
\^5 The wd 

Table i 
Towelli 
logs.

■;>>S PULP AND PAPER COMPANY, Limited
Incorporated under the Laws of the Province of Nova Scotia.

They Were Aboard Ship Ready to 
Start for Home, But Went 

Ashore for the Flgrht.

Washington, Sept. 26.—A despatch has 
been received from Manila by the War De
partment, stating that Gen. Snyder attack
ed the position of the Insurgents live miles 
west of Cebu and destroyed seven forts and 
quite a number of smooth bore cannon. The 
Insurgents were utterly routed, and Snyder 
returned with his force to Cebu. The Ten
nessee regiment was already aboard trans
port to come home, but disembarked to 
take part In the engagement.

TWO ENGLISH PRISONERS

Say the Filipinos Will Give Up Am. 
erlcan Captives This Week.

Manila, Sept. 26.—Two Englishmen, who 
have been held by the insurgents since 
June, have arrived at Angeles. They re
port that the Filipino Congress has resolv
ed that fourteen American prisoners shall 
be surrendered on Wednesday or Tuursday. 
They have, however, no information as to 
the whereabouts of Captain Charles M. 
Rockefeller of the 19th Infantry, who dis
appeared in April last, and of 
trace has been discovered. They assert that 
three Americans who were captured by the 

• rebels are acting as officers in the Insurgent 
army.
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Capital Stock $550,000DIVIDBD INTO 6,500 SHARES OP $100 EACH. '

^TEA LEAVES!
ARE FRAGRANT, | 
k DELICIOUS \ 
% & HEALTHFUL

#
r 1809.

BOND ISSUE $250,000
In Denominations ol $500, Oeannj Interest at tie rate of 6 px. per annom, payable half vearlv m 

1st April and 1st October, and having 30 years to run. Principal and Interest 1 
payable In field at the Merchants Bank of Canada, Montreal.
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The following gentlemen have consented te act as Directors of the Company!
A. F. GAULT (Director Bank of Montreal), Montreal.
ROBERT MACKAY (Chairman Board of Harbor Commissioners, and Director of

the Merchants of Bank Canada, Montreal).
JAMES CRATHERN (Director Canadian Bank of Commerce).
R. WILSON-SMITH (Ex-Mayor), Montreal.
CHARLES BURRILL (Merchant), Weymouth, N.S.
S. FAHS SMITH (Manufacturer), York, Pa.
GEO. E. FAULKNER (General Agent), Halifax, N.S.

BANKERS*
THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

Head Office 
Mills and Properties

The Premier te Now a Military Man 
-Wew A. D. C.’e to the Govern

or-General,
Ottawa, Sept. 26,-A Militia Gazette, pro

mulgated this afternoon, contains the fol
lowing: Staff of His Excellency the 
ernor-Genera! of Canada, Lient.-Col. G. T. 
A. Evanturel, commanding 9th Battalion, 
“Voltigeurs de Quebec"; Lleut-Col. J. Pe
ters, commanding military district No. 11; 
Lleut.-Col. C. W. Drury, commanding field 
division. Royal Canadian Artillery; Lleut.- 
C'ol. A. P. Sherwood, commanding 43rd "Ot
tawa and Carleton” Battalion of Rifles; to 
be honorary aides-de-camp to His Excel
lency the Governor-General.

Surgeon Llent.-CoL J. L. H. Netlson, Dl-

He Was Immediately Recognised by 
the Chief Keeper on His Arriv

al at the Penitentiary.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 26.—When Pare 

and Holden were handed over to the chief 
keeper at the penitentiary the keeper greet
ed Holden as an old acquaintance, asylng: 
“Hello, Holden; you were here before, were 
yon not?” “Yes,” replied that Individual. 
“You a
I think.
Holden.

At the time of the revolt at St. Vincent 
de Paul Penitentiary Pare and Holden 
were the two convicts who carried In the 
wounded warden. When Holden was In 
tnat prison he remodelled the range and 
heating apparatus with great cleverness, 
and when he was discharged the late Mln- 
»f/er mÎv^118^06’ J°hn Thompson, gave
II ^LJ200 and a Government kit of tools 
worth several hundred dollars.

whom no

JOHN7■Gov-
King

WHAT BECOMES OF GRADUATES ? DOMINION CIGARMEN

H PLEA■f” "“Yes empl1°tye of thejock works, The Class of .1889 of Toronto Uni
versity Is Scattered Over a Wide 

Area and Doles Well.

Elected Oncers and Finished the 
Business of the Present Con

vention Yesterday.
The Dominion Cigar Manufacturers' As

sociation concluded their convention In the 
Board of Trade on Tuesday morning. Lit
tle business was left over from the previous 
sessions and nothing was done save the 
election of officers.

Mr. Harry Line of London moved that 
next year's convention be held In the city 
of London. This was carried.

3. M. Fortier's paper on the “Systems of 
Manufacturing,’’ and “Estimating Costs,” 
contributed by John Michaels, were up for 
discussion.

The officers of the association were nomi
nated and balloted on at this meeting. The 
officers for 1809-1900 are:

Advisory Board—M. E. Davis, J. Bruce 
Payne,

Hou. President—J. Bruce Payne, Granby, 
Que. (re-elected).

President—Michael Hirsch, Montreal (re
elected).

First Vice-President—R. D. McDonald, 
London (re-elected).

Second Vice-President—J. M. Fortier, 
Montreal.

What becomes of all the graduates . of 
Varsity Is an Interesting question, the solu
tion of which would afford much valuable 
Information. With their sheep's skin they 
go out Into the world to seek their for
tunes, and after ten years the classic cor
ridors that knew them so well for four 
years have lost all trace of them. Where 
arc they Is a question that for the most 
part remains unanswered. It would be a 
good scheme to have the registrar keep 
tabs on the graduates, for It the University 
Is to be endowed, as is devoutly hoped, the 
endowment must come from ner successful 
sons.

A member of the class of 1889 has collect
ed some Interesting facts concerning his 
follows. The total number in tne class was 
98. Of these no Information Is obtainable 
of five. Of the remainder 14 arc in the 
United States, 1 In England, 3 in foreign 
countries, 2 in Quebec, ti In British Colum
bia. 1 In the Yukon, 1 In the Northwest.
Twenty-two are practising law and 12 medi
cine. Nineteen are preaching the gospel, 
live are connected with university work
and 19 are teaching In Hlgn schools. The Third Vice-President—M. K. 
newspaper field has drawn four of the Brantford.
class, as also has straight business. Treasurer—Otto R. Bremner, London (re-

Of the lady graduates 4 have married elected), 
while the remainder, 3, are still !u single Secretary—George Milligan, Toronto,
blessedness. Acting Secretary—H. Gagnler.Toronto (re-

Irom the whole class only two have died. el£,eted-., „
The four men in business all studied law „Executive Committee—H. Simon, London;

One of the men as to whom no Informa’- F; °bendoffer, Kingston ; Ed Youngheart,
tion Is at hand Is suspected of being l Montreal.
farmer. One of the lawyers is a member , Legislative Committee—C. H. Nelson, John
of the Dominion Parliament and one Is a M^baels, R. Goulet, Montreal, 
police magistrate. The three men located , Tbf convention adjourned at 1 o'clock. 
In foreign lands are missionaries and two * ii?e a^ern°°n at 2 o’clock the members 
of them are at present In Ontario temoor- S? « association made a start from the 
arily. Itcssin House for a tally-ho drive around

the city. %
The 'taliy»o v«is Expected to attend the 

races at the Woodbine, but so few of the 
members being present and the weather so 
disagreeable It was not driven to the track

■ Resolution 
tional ClTRUSTEES FOR BONDHOLDERS'

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

Montreal. 
Weymouth, N.S.

ca^eervlce^’sur'eoa<llan m*IPIa nrmy me1l-

™e°Ü FuMÛere/Mo be “honoraVy'rargrans 
Ol tbe Governor-General.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is gazetted honorary IVolt4feure°den Quebec.”he °th Battallon'|

tioi

Games on Friday.
heThÎMnnnaà'<)2llegUlt=Ill8ytUte **mp" will 
kL? -0J,JTrldl,y at Roseda e. The begin at 1.30 o'clock. '

THE CHU
games

Do tie. of■ ■ Messrs. R. WILSON'SMITH, MELDRUM & CO., offer for public subscription :

$250,000 6 per cent. 30-Year Gold Bonds at par and $250,000
Common Stock at 25 cents.
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Should not fail to take in 
sights of the City by visiting the

of the principal The bonds will be secured by a mortgage upon all the lands, water powers, mills, buildings and other fixed 
assets and franchises now owned or to be owned by the Company, said mortgage to be executed in favor of the 
National Trust Company, Limited, of Ontario, who will act as Trustee for the bondholders, A 
sufficient amount will be set aside from the profits yearly, commenting with 1902, to form a «inUng fund for the 
redemption of the bonds at maturity.

The Company reserves the right to redeem the bonds at any time after 1st October, 1904, on payment of a 
premium of 10 p.c. and interest. J

The Company confidently expects to earn a dividend at the rate of 6% per annum on the par value of the 
stock, as will be seen from the estimates given below. This would be equal to 24% per annum on the stock at thè 
price at which it is now offered, viz.: 25c.

Halloran,one

Temple Building and Its 
Luxurious Cafe aRPfPrnmn9ntb£ a7,cro.Çe a*e at graduation 

.OW, for™appl.rtng^tbe  ̂AineHoan'^niortaHty
Se bÆ

CHARTER.
The Sissiboo Pulp & Paper Company, Limited, was incorporated by Special Act of the Legislature of the 

Province of Nova Scotia, for the purpose of manufacturing and selling ground wood and pulp/and also forth* 
manufacture and sale of paper, etc. ™

now.
whose equipments cannot fail to please the 
most fastidious epicure. Following is the REV. WILLIAM A. WATSON. more rioting at FERROL.

Striker. Attacked Workmen with MILL PROPERTIES.
Fprmi Xr r! T°'rer" The Company will acquire all the Capital Stock, good-will, plant and property of the Sissiboo Falls Pule

renewed rioting here- “he^uiker” with Limited, situated on the Sissiboo River, seven miles from Weymouth in Digby County, Nova Scotia. The
”nathe Sa' «fVXX"' mil1 °f th® laat.named. Company is now in operation, and is in good condition, and it is proposed to provide machin, 
thrown and revolver shots were fired. The erY caPable of increasing its output to about 5,000 tons of dry pulp per annum. Another mill of ereatér eanscitv 
A numbeer ot p^uTwelvTn^^.u h^n“°b- wil1 U erectcd at Weymouth Falls, about four miles below the present mill and at the head of tide-water. tS 

ai^isiferos^who^was'seViouif'^hu*-'^ lat,t,er producing about 7,000 tons of dry pulp per annum, and the combined output of the two
are now picketed along all the leading miUa wl“ oe about 12,000 tons per annum.
8tf66t8. ^

\It la Said He Will Receive„ a Call
From the Flfth-Avennc Presby

terian Church, New York.
Rev. William A. Watson, pastor of Trin

ity Presbyterian ChurchMENU. at Claughton, 
Birkenhead, England, was a visitor in To- 
ronto the other day at the Induction of 
Kev. Aroistrong Black as pastor of St. An
drew s Presbyterian Church. Mr. Watson 
came to America as a delegate to the

OYSTERS.
Including Bread and Butter.

Blue Points, half doe. 25c., dee. 40c.
Bockaways on Half Shell, half do» 25c„ dak, toe.

New York Counts, Raw, half doe. 26c., d^dteX*" Clam*‘a*ir doa- 2Bc -dMI- 4G= WOOD LAND8.
The Company have an option on upward of 17,000 acres of wood land, well timbered with spruce of the best 

quality for making pulp, which it will acquire. This tract of land, together with pulp wood purchaseable, will afford 
an inexhaustible supply of raw material adequate for all the business of the Company.

Chle.eo and Return.
On Sept. 28, 29 and 30 ticket agents in 

Canada will sell round-trip tickets to Chi
cago and other western points at the lowest 
rates ever made to the West. Tickets good 
W return until Oct 16. All tickets should 
read via Detroit and over the Wabash All 
trains ran solid from Toronto and Niagara 
Falls to the Windy City. Free reclining 
chairs attached to all trains. Full par
ticulars from any railroad agent, or .7 A 
Richardson, district passenger agent north
east corner King and Yonge-streets To
ronto and St. Thomas, Ont.

Ad.
An address 
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„ „ ____ New York Counts, Fried, half doz. 30c., doz 56c
New York Cream Stew, 40c. Plain stew, 80c,

SOUP.
WATER POWERS.

The water-powers, which will be controlled by the Company, are amongst the most valuable in the Province.
Puree of Com, 10c. Cream of Tomato, aux Orou^ST Pe“te P°l8’ 10°'

RELISHES. SHIPPING FACILITIES. %Holbrooks Golden Salad, 10c. Little Devils lOe

SUced Tomatoes, 5c. Presh SUced Cucumbers, 5c.

Mango Chutney, 15c. 
10c, French Olives, lOo. 
_ Tomato Catsup. 
Harvey’s Sauce, 5c.

Celery, 10c.

As the property and water-powers referred to are practically at the seaboard, the Company’s shipping 
facilities will be unsurpassed, and the expense of a long railway haul removed.

The only available wharf property on the Sissiboo River at Weymouth Bridge is under option, and will also 
be acquired. This property has a navigable water front on one s#e and a railway terminus on the other, so that ths 
Company will be peculiarly well situated for carrying on a profitable export business.

ed

A Magic nil—Dyspepsia in a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bill 
canuot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, lu one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is ns deli- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
air will make a variation. with such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these l'nrmnlee’s 
Vegetable l'llls ire recommended as mild 
and sure
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SALADS.
Fresh Lobster Salad, 30c.

FISH.

Chicken Salad, 25c. Potato-- ad, 20c Celery Salad, 20c
WORKING CAPITAI4.

$55 00000 fo^working^plt^0 mentioned ProPertiee. the Company will still have in its Treasury the sum ofCABoiled God, Egg Sauce, 25c. Baked Salmon Trout, a 1'ItaUonne, 25c.

4ENTREES. PULP TRADE. I
The annual consumption of pulp is increasing at a very rapid rate,land foreign markets are now turning their 

attention to the Canadian forests for supply. In fact, English and American paper manufacturers are constantly on 
the lookout for desirable tracts of Canadian pulp lands. |

The London firm which has been buying from the old SissibodS Company is desirous of contracting a year in 
advance for the whole output of 12,000 tons, so that the Comparer his an assured market for its product

ESTIMATES OF BUSINESS.
Tlie cost of production per ton of dry pulp has been established to be between $6.75 and $7.75 according to

The 8iaa'bo° c»mpa"*'«

The following estimate on the basis of a market price of $12.00 per ton is believed to be conservative anrf 
well withm the mark.

edCalf's Head, en Tortue, 80c.Veal ^ . Bscalloped Oysters, a la Baltimore, 80c.
veal Outlets, Breaded, aux Petite Pols, 20c.

4
Given an Address.

At Holy Blossom Synagogue yesterday 
morning the eighth day of solemn assembly 
was celebrated. After the service Pres A 
D. Benjamin presented Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Youngheart with an Illuminated ad
dress, thanking them and the choir for their 
services, rendered during so many years 
The address was signed by President Beni 
Jamtn, Vice-President A. Franklin, Trea
surer E. Scheuer, Hon. Secretary S. Michael 
and the trustees.

The Rev. William A. Watson.

Seventh General Council of the Alliance of 
the Reformed Churches throughout the 
world, holding the Presbyterian system. 
This convention opens at Washington to
morrow It Is said that Mr. Watson Is 
about to receive a call from the Fifth- 
avenue Presbyterian Church, New York, as 
successor to Rev. John Hall 
cupy the pulpit In that church 
coud Sunday In October

STEAKS, ETC.—To Order (20 Min.)
Sirloin Steak, 36c.

Single Porterhouse (1 person) 60c. Double Porterhouse!? persons) tLOC?’ <5C"

ROAST.

COLD MEATS.
Tongue, 20c.

Lamb, 15c.

He will oc- 
on the se-

35c.

Roast Beef, 15c. • Cold Ham, 15c.
Corned Beef, 15c. Sardines, 25c. HR. JOHN R. SMITH,PAN-PRESBYTERIAN COUNCILSpiced Beef, 20c.„ , TI Head Cheese, 15c. 

Beef or Ham Sandwiches, 10c.
VEGETABLES,

Pickled Beets, 6c. 
Baked Jersey Sweet Potatoes. 10c.

PATISSERIE.

Delegates Are Gathering at Wash
ington for the Important Meet- 

ln® Which Opens To-Day.
Washington, Sept.

lt.000 tons per annum at $12.00 per ton.................
Cost of producing same :
12,000 tons at $7.50 per toe .........................................

SHOWING GROSS PROFIT OF......................
6 p.c. on $250,000 of Bonds.................................."""
Sinking Fund for Bonds, to commence with 1902.

NBT PROFIT AVAILABLE FOR DIVIDENDS TgsÈlStiC
Being at the rate of 6.46 p.c, on the Common Stock.

A well known gentleman of Lake 
Stream, N. B., speaks will

ingly of the good effects 
of Laxa-Liver Pills.

$144,000
Cauliflower, Cream Sauce, lOo. 
Boiled Potatoes. Fried Parsnips, loc. 

Mashed Potatoes. _90,000
$54,00026.—Presbyterians 

from all over the world are arriving here 
to attend the seventh general Pan-Pres- 
^t"lan Council which opens its sittings 
rhnroii Ji™ '°rk Avenue Presbyterian 
Church to-morrow. Upwards of 400 dele
gates are expected to be in attendance 
The «ouncll Is not a legislative body: Iti 
work 1» to discnss church and religious 
Sien8.1'0 will ° Le tS f^CStlonS Slid COncllV 
ehurches, whkh îro^u^jeeronly"1^’1^

« « D^Têaîs^Ta^Æ-

Gs-r'Ki esr s si.
thK. ,mo,tl'er congregation of Scotland, In 
which John Knox worshipped; Rev James 
Stewart of South Africa: Samuel Smith of 
L>"d0w;ofild ^Herbert Roberts of Abder- 
f. e'-^Yal!8' b.oth members of Parliament: 
Kev. Charles A. Salmond of Kdlnhurch and 
Rev. Théophile Gay of the 
Church. Rev. John Lev.ill oi 
Theological Seminary, will preach

»
$15.000

Steamed Lemon Pudding, Citron Sauce, 10c. 3,440
Prune 1^“™ Puddl^i8^ Sauce lOo, 
Assorted Cake, 10c. Huckleberry Tart, 10c.

FRUIT.
Peaches and Cream, 15c.

Musk Melon (1) 10c.
' Apples, 6c.

Pineapple with Devonshire Oream, 20c.

ICE CREAM.

Deep Apple Pie, lOo. Week by week and month by month the 
demand for Laxa-Liver Pills steadily in
creases.

The old-fashioned, nauseating, griping 
purgatives are being rapidly superseded 
by these easy-acting, non-irritating little 
fellows.

If you’re troubled with biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick headache, constipation, liver 
complaint, muddy complexion, blotches or 
pimples—just take a Laxa-Liver Pill or two 
before retiring—

They’ll work while you sleep without ■ 
gripe or pain—make you feel better in the 
morning.

Mr. John R. Smith, Lake Stream, Kent 
Co., N.B., says: “From personal experi
ence I willingly testify to the good effects 
derived from the use of Laxa-Liver Pills for 
sick headache and constipation."

When you find Laxa-Liver Pills do you 
good, do not hesitate to recommend them 
to your friends and neighbors, as a reliable 
remedy deserves to *e widely known. 
Sold by all druggists at zsc. a bottle or 
g for $1.00.

$15 00 ^r°ton * **“** estimate waS made pulP haa enhanced considerably in value, some mills receiving as high as

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed on the Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges.

Subscription books «riU be opened at the office of the undersigned, and also at all the offices of the MER
CK AN To BANK OF CANADA. at 10 o’clock on Thursday, 28th September, 1899, and close at 3 
p.m. on the following day.

As the Bonds are in denominations of $500 each, application must necessarily be for this amount or multiples 
thereof, and it is requisite that Bonds and Stock shall accompany each other in equal amounts, that is a $500 Bond - 
must carry $500 of Stock and vice versa
DecemberbSCripti°nS ^ ^ payable “ fo,lows : 60 P c- °1» application, 25 p.c. on 1st November and 25 p.c. on Is*

application from any of the branches of titoX|y| ERCHANTS

Watermelon. 5c. 
Fresh Pears. 10c. 
Bananas,,6c.

Nuts and Raisins, lOe.
Plums, 6c. 
Grapes, 20c.
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Superior HathVanilla^ 10c.

COFFEE.
Yea, per pot, with Cream, 1 person, 10c. 

Tea, per cup, 5c.

Pineapple, 10c.
TEA. CHOCOLATE.

Coffee, per pot, with Cream, 1 person, 10c. 
Iced Tea, lOe. Coffee, per cup, 5c.

Cocoa, 10c. per cup, 20c. per pot. Glass Milk, 5c. G'ass Buttermilk 5c 
Ginger Ale, 10c. Appolmans, 15c. Itosbach, pint, 15c. Saugecn, pint, 15o.

CHEESE.
McLarcn's Imperial Cream, 10c.

ii
Belleville. C 
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The body p] 
Was to-day ta

_ . ' the Waldens!an
ev. John Dewitt of Princeton

. .. - , . ---------1 a sermon
at the opening service to-morrow. In the 
evening President McKInlev will receive 
the delegates at the White House.

Glass Cream, 10c. 
Radnor, pint, 15c.

Subscription forms may be obtained on
BANK OF CANADA, $>r fromGruyere, 10c. Get a 'Phone.

The Metropolitan Railway ought to get a 
move on and put In a telephone, so that 
Toronto people who wish to go on the road 
can get Information. About 20 people rang 
up Tbe World or called at the business office 
on Saturday to know about the running of 
the cars to Bond's Lake.

Canadian, 10c.English Stilton, 15c. Canadian Stilton, 10c.
NO ORDER SERVED UNDER 20 CENTS PER PERSON.

An Extra Charge will be made for single orders

Restaurant Ooen from 7

/-

R. Wilson-Smith, fleldrum & Co.,
151 ST. JAHES STREET, MONTREAL.
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xxxxxxxxsooooooexxg
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PA38TrNGEn TUUfflC.ds at par, and | 
p5 cents

PASSENGER ra*mnr,

T°„reR„°H0ITO HOLLAND-AMERICA LINÈl White Star LÏÏÏi
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. Royal and United States Mall Steamers

28 Cent
Matinees
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday
Box Office 
Always open

our
THIS
WEEK The Great 

Triple Alliance
Leroy-Fox—Powell.

..^[exk Wcck-Chas. H. Yales’ 
The Devil's Auction."

X

Household Linens. Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne New York to Liverpool, vu Queenstown,
Ilpî:m 1 tiemanfcï:.7::::::&CLn?iEï
Oct':

it. M. MELVILLE, Superior second cabin accommodation ol
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 0c'tanl(v Majestic and Teutonic, 

and Adelaide-streets vui *or further information appiv to
. .CHARLES A. PIPON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east. Toronto, 6 '

Cwidected by 
Katherine Leilfe FROM MAKER TO WEARER- 

EVErfY garment we sell 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES 
-THIS LABEL 18 YOURCUAR- 
ANTEE.

“ Tiger Brand" clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

O. Pure Linen Only. grand opera house.»
The world's most celebrated makes In 
Table Damasks, Bed Linens, Towels, 
Towellings, Sheetings and Pillow Cas
ings.

It Is very pleasing to note that Mrs. 
Mutch, better known in the 
world In Toronto »? "Jean Grant,” has oe- 
corae a contributor to such recognised art 
n cgnzlncs as The Studio and The Artist. 
For the last year or two “Jean Grant" has 
given ns most readable articles weekly on 
local art topics; she has written thoughtful 
critiques upon our art exhibitions, and has 
kept us posted in the doings of Ontario 
artists generally. Her article In The Art
ist for September dealing with "Canadian 
Art and the Paris Exposition" la of 
than usual interest, because, I fancy, It Is 
the first attempt that has been made to 
bring Canadian art before the English and 
American public. But as to the article In 
question—It seems that In May last a dele
gation from the Royal Canadian Academy 
waited upon the Government to learn what 
steps It had taken to forward the interests 
of Canadian art at the Paris Exposition. 
The delegation was amazed and disappoint
ed to learn that no provision had been made 
for a Canadian exhibit, and that the only 
space that would be allotted to their plc-
Cana8dlInUpdroduc‘a SeCtton devoted to

iwculd be like the bald-headed prophet the 
naughty children derided. I do not say that 
those were his exact words, but that is 
what he meant, and if all he said were 
true the time would come speedily when our 
Rockies would be the haunt of a bald-head
ed people. Not that I believed him, you 
know. Those boys who go out west, even 

weeks, come back with an 
elasticity in their facts and imaginations 
so stimulated by mountain air that they be- 
come an nmuslngigtudy to those who know 
nc-s»1 ln thcIr p™lne simplicity and fresh-

However-this tale of the west led to the 
various remedies that are frantically ap
plied at first to fast thinning locks. My 
dears, you never heard of such an endless 
list of restoratives as men use on their 
scalps. All sorts of preparations made by 
their barbers, patent hair reatorers, bay 
rum and glycerine. They anoint their heads 
nightly with oil of(3ti sorts, coal oil not 
excepted, and wash /them with all sorts 
of soaps in the vain/hope of retaining the 
vanishing locks. With my own ears I heard 
them declare these thlege!

In the course of their talk they told of a 
T ,,n /oung man who had had Uts attention 
called to the thinning process which was 
going on in his hair, and who had besought 
his barber with tears to supply him with 
a restorative. Thia he applied assiduously 
to his scalp with no great evidence of Im
provement. But one night, by mistake, he 
hastily filled his palm with carbolic acid 

• • • Çhd applied the same swiftly and vlgorous-
The Canadian artists, however resisted *»to 5‘8 crow*-. ,Tlle physical agony he 

having their canvases designated’ as “nro- ^as awfnl, but It was nothing toduce” and have declined to8 exhibit* “Jean angulsh, as he pictured himself
Grant,” ln her article, sets forth thi clafma 8 an eEs b£ hls onn folly; he who
of Canadian artists to recognition and a su/b, a ,b?au.to appear like that
place for their pictures among the world’s Ijf.0/8 jb.a„ a,dy, friends! Never—never—he 
art, and defends their attitude In refusing .u80 'u? IO (i!e In the first horror of the 

- »n inferior place to British palntera in hi ^°ng^t.Tw.hcn th? Pal? had abated a bit 
Exposition. She cites the names of Harris b „ b!P .n./° consider leaving the country 
Brymner, Miss Muntz, and those of several *beu ,when relief from pain came
local artiste Mr. McGllUvray Knowles S,th ,tbc “ornlng and he still found some 
Mrs. Reid, kr. Grier, Mias Tally Miss b,8 thO'ights began to linger
Carlyle and Mr. Reid, to show the standing uîlilî£!y. Çouu<* 8 wig. But the results of 
Canadian art should have, and urges that au„Iti!^aJien, aPPl!catlon were far from 
their pictures should he purchased Sn nref- lna1ead of baldness, he soon
erenee to European importations Canadian ,dc' e 0P ,a splendid crop of wavyartists have an able frilnd in "Jean Grant " ",hSlr’ an'1 >" the excess of his Joy
and there is no doubt tbu" her are ides- abo“t. recommending the
for I believe there are several In store v me herol. treatment to his brothers who 
will do much to bring onr mists before fear *° 8hcd thclr l0<:k8 -timely, 
the home public.

5 nl*hts and Wednesday Matinee, commencing 
. ... September25,

of hi.
Oct 2, 3 and 4-SOL SMITH RUSSELL

newspaper

NY, Limited ■Table Cloths Amekicax line.
Fast Express Service.

INova Scotia. :In choicest patterns, 
ventlonal design ;
Size 2x2 yards, $2.00 to $5.60.
Size 2 x 214 yards, $2.00 to $0.00 

Size 2x3 yards. $2.50 to $11.50.
Size 214 x 2% yards, $3.00 to $14.00. 
Size 214 X 3 yards, $8.50 to $26.00. 
Size 2Mi x 314 yards, $4.50 to $20.00. 
Size 214 x 4 yards, $5.00 to $22.00. 
Size 214 x 5 yards, $11.00 to $28.00. 
Size 214 x 6 yards, $17.00 to $33.00.

of floral or con-

1 Atlantic Transport Line.
ïork." Oct. 4 New fork...Oct. 25 DDITIPII PTrmrnn

St. Lou£...Oct. list. Louts....Nov. 1 DM I SH STEAMFRJsbt. Pant.......uct. ISSt. Paul.......... Nov. S 1 - UI,I,IUM M * LNIHLIIu
RÊD STAR
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PAR1S.

_ Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Friesland ... ,Uct. 1 Westernland.Oct. 18 
•Southwark. .Oct. 11 "Kensington..Oct. 25 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Pas«engers at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.,
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-strecr. Toronto.

:SHEA’SWeek or 
Sept. 25. Theatre I

50,000 --------------- Yonge St.
HICH-OLASS VAUDEVILLE

GArfam„LaIay?,tte- Deonzo Brothers,
JfWPnh iÎÎlmîn &T C°*’ Sm,th ÛDtl COOk,
r«rnPrr AdÆ JianVe,8 Richmond tilenroy, 

GS8 Maude Sohlke,
Next TV eek—Marshall I*. Wilder.

There’s good picking 
amorg our splendid range 
of tweed suits for men—fine 
Scotch effects—10.00__

Top coats — 10,00 to 
22.00— >

Waterproofs — 5,00 to 
20.00—

New York and London Direct 
SAILINGS WEEKLY i!H. LINE.

MAKyimE^'.
MAMTOU'

. Sept. 23rd 

..Sept. 30th 

. Oct. 7th 
Oct. 14th

more

$250,000
nom, payable half yearly on ii. 
Ipal and Interest 
lontreal.

princess theatre
Week of Sept. 25. I Matinees 

The Cummings Stock Co in

Table Napkins R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto StIn quality and design to match cloths— 

square,' $1.75° to^lsV^'Var^^'wS

Slightly Imperfect 
Linens

Daily,

John Stetson's 
$ Great Comedy. 

Nothing to do but LAUGH '
DR. BILL elder-kmpster ocean lines.

Royal Mail Service.\ 135

BIJOU THEATRE. STEAMSHIPS
-TO-

Sputhampton for London,

.

Dominion LinePmHiE'iE
Damask Tabling, 2 yards wide. Owing 
to ever so small a mlsweave these are 
offered at one-third below regular prices.

To London
SALOON PASSAGE $40^ri,t0*

ilpBSHS:
* j have splendid accommodation foe 
a limited number of first-class passengers. 
Except R.M.S. “Arawa,” which has 
modatlon for over 100 saloon 

Sailings:
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, I km! arÏwaRBÏ.:........

Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto R.M.S. MONTFORT ..........

Week Sept 25-Twlce Dally.rompany :
Watson Sisters Burlesque i

If we please you—tell other»—

If we don't-tell ne—

Your money back if you want It—

LlverpooL
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Paris 
and Antwerp / and the Rhina

Rates and Berths on application.

And Big Vaudeville Oo.iissioners, and Director of 
lontreal). '*
icrce).

JOHN CATTO & SON accom- 
passengers.King Street-Opposite Poet Office. E. Boisseau & Co. KNCISrt STRING QUARTET Of BOSTON.

Concert, Association Hall,
Wednesday, Oct 4th. at 8 o'clock. 

Subscribers' list and plan at Tyrrell's Book-
ô^tVda^œ^8" Tel-467' Plan0pen8

...Sept 21. 
.Sept. 28. 
...Oct, 6.

Beaver Line to Liverpool
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool:
LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE HURON ...
LAKE ONTARIO .

135Temperance and Yonge.
t INLAND NAVIGATION.

UYA 
RASS 
ED NOW.

B
• Oct. 4. 
Oct. 1L 
Oct. 18.NIAGARA RIVER LINEResolution Offered to the Congrega

tional Council Asking for Reduc
tion of Sunday Work.

I for bondholders:
pNAL TRUST COMPANY,

treal.
mouth, N.S.

SALOON RATES, $42.50 to $50.00 SINGLEEvery day thi 
2.30 p.m.

TORONTO HUNT

is week
CHIC0RA AND CORONA. 

Change of Time.
$80 to $90. return. Second Cabin. $32 

single and $00.80 return. Steerage,»$22 out
ward, $24 prepaid.

For full information apply to
■tl™ ! S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,
tiôViTdüîly7 (except ndayf 1 80 Yongevstreet, Torontg

era Queenston and Lewiston, connecting I »_ «. /> .
with New York Central & Hudson River AFC IOU UOmQ to 
g. R. Michigan Central R. R., Niagara 1 M
Falls Park & River It. R„ and Niagara 
Gorge R. R.

RACESm deception.
Among her curls with wanton glee 
The breezes piny caressingly,
Catch up stray locks with cunning grace. 
And as she turns aside her race 
Blow them about provoklngly

TrnJfÜ' ^fudo?’ wl,fe of the president of the
ESjBtîSiÆft.’ffbÆAS
o’cloS?d Sday’ °ct' 4- from 4ao to 7

THE CHURCHES URGED TO ASSIST. We have a number of very hand
some brass and Iron beds, bought be
fore the rise in prices, that we are 
offering at very tempting prices. 
They can be had in all sizes, at prices 
ranging from $3.50 up.

WOODBINE.on
THIS AFTERNOON:

Canadian Hunt Steeplechase. 
Scarboro Handicap.
Farmers' Race.

Seven races in all. Band of Royal Grenadiers
Admission to Grand Stand, $1.00 
Privileged badges, admitting to members’ 

enclosure, $2.

Duties of Pastors in Various Ph 
of Work Dwelt Upon In 

Several Addressee.

aaes Then with a smile that’s fair to see, 
She tries, and most coquettishly,
To stop the breezes' merry race 

Among her curls.SwfS CSE
thf lt a«'er occurred to me that
the other half of creation ever wasted a 
L °?,,1,tR,.head' eicePt, indeed, to keep 
it shorn till it resembles bristles. Indeed 
it—I mean that most Interesting other half 

f!eati°n—seems to prefer such scant
on its poll that I naturally con- * —, - —-----

elided that baldness would not be unwei- for an autumn gown, especially
come to it. But men were deceivers ever fultable for a young girl, is made of dark 
and the apparent philosophical cnlm with ti„h,c«h»T.lbt; ti1.tcoat,l8 sln8le-breasted and 
J/blch they accept an ever-expanding fore- ? k small notched collar, very
head is but a mask to hide the anxiety and SJtfJL'ïî thaî on.a man 8 sack coat. The 
grief with which they watch their slowly almost no fullness at all at the
diminishing locks. How did I find this out’ I)la>n stitched cuff Is fastened with
Why-by pretendlng to be absorbed in mv ÎK Sg2 ^“.î118' llke,tb08e on the front, 
book on the other side of the fire the other i in^h.8^irti ot Âbe co?t ** short, about four 
night while "the boys" talked! C labnt8 be /hî walst line, and flnlsficd ln

One of them began bv telling that out ' 8f?-l°S5 8“tched around three times. The west ln the Rockies no man mu| keep ?he *5. pJn!lli slight fulness at the 
covering nature designed from the beglrn whir. fth‘ent1 lnvl8|bly on the left side, 
nine for his head. He did not know the hJînL® «lhe ®,k ,rt >aPs slightly Instead of 
cause of It, but a man no sooner foun<rhlm- Îîn e5med in’ and s stitched six times 
self in the mountains than his head behaved ”P and down very close together, 
like a tree In the first frost of autumn. He xrn«. -, * * *
might be a very Absalom for plentiful hair fitting4 ww ne,w Jal!Çr models have tlght- 
wdten he arrived ln that particular section ian^t8 lnstpad ot those with fly
Of the country, but in a few weeks he son ' wcre 80 much worn last sea

blic subscription : EUROPE ?JOHN FOY. Manager.par and $250,000 The Schomberg Furniture Co.,Boston, Sept 26.—The Change of Time.But all In vain, for now one wee~ 
Small lock escapes, and is still free. 
And as I peer beneath the lace 
I see, stowed snugly in its place 
A tiny switch put secretly 

Among her curls.

annual devotional 
exercises were held at the opening session 
of the International Congregational Coun
cil to-day, after which Rev. W. E. Griffis 
D.D., of Ithaca, N.Y., offered 
bearing on Sunday railway labor, 
ing members of

A. F. WEBSTER,661 and 668 Yonge-etreet 36
■ St. Catharines—Toronto Line.

County of Peel Agricultural 
Society.

Commencing Monday, Sept. 11» steamer 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy’s Wharf daily 
at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, connect
ing at Port Dalhousle with G.T.R. for 
Points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and nil points cast. For 
tickets and nil Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

North-East Corner Kink and 
Yonge Streets.a resolution 

and nrg- 
the Congregational 

Chnrches to do everything possible 
luce each work, 
follows :

—Yale Record., mills, buildings and other *«4 
to be executed in favor of the 
istee for the bondholders. A, 
!, to form a sinking fund for the*

■

Newfoundland. ■

charm, the lead screwing in or out as desired.
Johnston A Me Far lane, 71 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
-V\ArAA^AA/VVNAAA^%VVVVVVVVV\

Brampton Fair Postponed until 
October 12 and 13.

By order. HENRY ROBERTS, Secy.

to re-
The resolution was as

LAKESIDE NAV. CO. The quickest, safest and best passenger 
found,anf|t, v°lT l° *“ °f N#W*W hereas the five great brotherhoods of 

railway employe^ embracing every class 
of operatives engaged In the working of 
freight and passenger trains in the Unit
ed states, Canada and Mexico, have re
peatedly expressed and recorded thclr 
desire for rest on the Lord’s Day; the 
four auxiliary organizations, represent- 
lng the wives, daughters and kinswomen 
of the railway workmen, have substan
tially reinforced the declarations of the 

aIl urgently pray the American 
1 Public not to demand the running of more 

Sunday trains than necessary, but, by 
refraining as far as possible from travel 
on the Lord's Day, give an Increased 
measure of rest, enjoyment with their 
families, and opportunity to attend the 
publish workshlp of God.

Heartily seconding this desire on the 
part of the railway employes of the 
North American Continent, this Interna
tional Council of the Congregational 
Churches throughout the world do, ln 
the name of the Lord Jesus, affection
ately urge their members, by word and 
act, to create such a public sentiment 
as will secure for the railway operatives 
the minimum of labor on the Lord's Day, 
and do request the ministry and pulpit 
to work to the same noble end.

Addressee Delivered,
An address was delivered by Rev. William 

Boothby Selbie, M.A.. of London, on "The 
Pastoral Function, Congregational and Civ
ic." He was followed by Rev. Reuben 
Thomas, D.D., of Brookline, Mass., who 
spoke on “The Civic Side of Pastoral 
Duty."

Rev. Joseph Robertson, M.A., pastor of 
Stowe Memorial Church, Adelaide, Aus
tralia, and principal of the Congregational 
College of South Australia, spoke on the 
subject, "The Spiritual Life In Our 
Churches."

Change of Time

Str. Queen City
On and after Monday, Sept. Ilth

petober, 1904, on payment of •

■nnum on the par value of the 
\i per annum on the stock at th4

DANCING. the NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Hello, gentlemen I Can’t take 
any more pupils in the Monday 
class. ONLY THREE LES
SONS and they dance four up- 
to-date dances, including the 
two-step.

That means that they dance 
forward, backward, sidewise, 
turn to the right and left and 
change from one to the other at 
will. You may begin Frid 
(ladies also). Don’t miss 
chance* Send for calendar

Only Six Hours at Sea.

~~....
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at yEX\ FOU^pLAND RAILWAY.
Niagara, Youngstown and ' Townships Johu’8' N'Cd., every
wbarf- «fornlng frcm Queenston at 7 p.m. noon nfV connecïng^wUh^toe

Tickets at 38 longe-strect, or on boat. I. C. 11. express at North Sidney everv
— Tmi86eT', Thursday and Saturday morning. 

a a m a ■■■ m.m a ■ ■ ■>. _ — _ Inrough tickets issued, and freight rate#SHOULD YOU WANT! nU0Tdnat ali ^ati0n?,o“ the LCR* C.P.R.,■*• it. and D. A. R.

i_____________
k till further notice, will leave

Act of the Legislature of thq 
wood and pulp, and also for thé Slocum’s •) da y 

thisC0LTSFO0TE
EXPECTORANT

masonic relief association. MR. C. R. DEVLIN'S MISFORTUNES. PROF DAVIS 102Wilton Ave.r *5 VJr. UATI9, near Church St.
Fifteenth Annual Meeting Conven

ed in London, Ont.—Good Work 
of the Association.

T.ondon, Sept. 26.—The fifteenth annual 
meeting of the Masonic Relief Association 
of the United States and Canada opened 
here this morning. Among those In attend
ance from other places are: W. D. Cameron 
and W. H. Durham, New York; James Fife, 
Montreal; Moses Bremner and Jacob Litler, 
Baltimore; Willis J. Kendrick, Saratoga ; 
Dr. George Brockway and wife and Thomas 
Moore, New York; H. Christian, Richmond, 

Charles F. Sturm, Buffalo; S. D. Solo
mon and A. F. Stlnurd, Syracuse; G. R. 
Gunn, Washington: John It. Pope, New 
lork; T. John Newton and Thomas H. 
Young and wife, Washington.

It. W. Bro. R. B. Hungerford of this city, 
i Ice-president of the association, presided 
at the meeting, in the absence of the presi
dent, who is with his regiment In New 
lork.

iperly of the Sissiboo Falls Pulp 
Jigby County, Nova Scotia. The 
; is proposed to provide machin* 
.nother mill of greater capacity 
it the head of tide-water. This 
the combined output of the two

The Commissioner’s THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

Family All 
Down With Typhoid Fever in 

Their Dublin Home.

R. C. REID,
_____St John’s, Nfld.EDUCATIONAL.

Y NIGHT SCHOOL—Opens Monday.Oct Ÿ 
$ 2, in the various departments of the T

greatgorgeroote
The most magnificent scenic route ln the 
world. The only way to see the pit” 
turesque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with Niagara Navigation 
Company’s steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN, General Manager, 

Niagara Falls, N.Y. ed&7

Ottawa, Sept. 26.—Mr. C. R. Devlin,
Canadian Commissioner In Dublin, will 
have the sympathy of a host of friends in 
the many troubles which have befallen him 
since his residence In Ireland. Word has 
been received that his entire family have 
been stricken down with typhoid fever and 
has home practically converted into an
Mr.P Devlin1 lost’^ne^'?'^""children with Slocum> Coltsfoote Expectorant is
malyuTalsto6 wh'rtchBehrhas b elie so un for jUSt th® r6me(1y for Chi,dren’S Throat and ; 
tunately subjected, Mr. Devlin’s friends Lung Ailments. It is pleasant to take, ,
of^hU^eariy^a'nd^ermanènt^departure’for ^ d(*S *** ^ and
Canada. curing a cold. Price 25c per bottle ;

% AUCTION SALES.
s>

111'

Yonge and Gerrard Sts., Toronto, a
A splendid opportunity to study Short- A 

A hand, Bookkeeping and all Commercial Â 
<• IB ranches. Nine teachers. Forty typewrit-.% 

, , , Good facilities. Circulars A
free. Telephone 2388.

ibered with spruce of the best 
wood purchasable, will afford

ing machines. 73-75 King St. East (near Toronto St.)t
H. SHAW. Principal. I

A UOTION SALE OF DWELLINGS 
X\- and Stores and Dwellings attach
ed on Lakevlew and Melbourne Ave 
nues, Dovercourt Road and Queen Street 
West.

most valuable in the Province. Cucumbers and mesons are "forbid a^way8 866 that you get Coltsfoote Ex- 
thnt foe’'le,n0s,mtoï„,~3,sa^ornoweûUt^ Pectorant when yon ask for it.

Those persons^ nro ^nmt^aware’"foot*’ thev The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited, 
can Indulge to their heart s content If . 179 King St. W., Toronto,
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J u *

°i.f„ D-'!Sent.cry ,Çordla|. a medicine 
thnt will gh c immediate relief and la « 
sure cure for the worst cases.

Yellow Jack’s Score.
Key West, Fla., Sept. 26.-The new cases 

of yellow fever number 26, the deaths one.
At New Orleans, for the 48 hours ending 
last evening, there were three 8
of yellow fever and one death.

DEWEYALMA LADIES*
% Address of Welcome.

R. W. Bro. A. B. Greer delivered an ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the local 
lodges. It was addressed to the presidents, 
v.ce-presidents, officers and members of the 

consideration of woman's work. The speak- ; Masonic Relief Association of the United 
Mrs. Isabella Armitage, of . States and Canada.

Leeds, Eng.; Miss Margaret J. Evans, A.M.. Reference was made to the work of the 
professor of English literature and modern association In preventing the mystic bro- 

f languages at Carletnn College. Northfleids, therhood from being Imposed upon by un- 
Minn., and Grace Nlebaker Kimball. M.D., scrupulous people, and to the admlrnole 
assistant physician at Vassar College. system which made it next to Impossible

for an unworthy Mason to secure relief in 
any of the 21 Jurisdictions embraced liy 
this body. The estimated saving thereby 
to the fraternity had been $100,000 during 
14 years, while $3000 a year was being 
saved In Ontario alone.

Bro. De In Meter of New York gave an 
interesting history of the Masonic Relief 
Association.

The various committees were appointed 
and will report to-morrow morning at U 
o'clock.

A drive about the city and luncheon at 
the Country Club occupied the afternoon. 
This evening the visitors will he the guests 
of the local lodges at a theatre party.

COLLEGE Under the powers of sale contained In five 
registered mortgages, there will be offered 
for sale by puulic auction at the auction 
rooms of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson & 
Co., No. 73 King-street east, ln the City 
of Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th day of 
September, 1899, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noun, the following valuable lands and 
premises, viz.;

Firstly, Lot No. 3, on the east side of 
Lukevlew-avenue, ln the City of Toronto, 
according to Pian 093.

On the above property 
semi-detached brick dwellings, on brick and 
stone foundations, known as Nos. 5 and 7 
Lakevlew-avenue, and containing 8 and 7 
rooms' respectively, and all modern con
veniences, the land comprised with cacti 
dwelling having a frontage of about 21 feet, 
by a depth of 150 feet.

Secondly, Parts of Lots 47 and 49 on the 
east side of Dovercourt-road, according to 
Plan 635.

On this property are erected two semi-de
tached brick dwellings, on brick and stone 
foundations, each containing seven rooms, 
bath, hot and cold water, and furnace, and 
known as Nos. 345 and 353 Dovercourt- 
road, the land comprised with each having 
a frontage of 18 feet, by a depth of 100 
feet.

Thirdly, Lots 1 and 2, on the north side 
of Queen-street west, In the City of To
ronto, according to Plan 544.

On this property are erected four stores, 
with dwellings attached, each contaln'ng 

and hot and cold water, and 
known as Nos. 1650, 1658, 1672 and 1674 
Queen-street, and also six dwellings, each 
containing 8 rooms, bath, etc., and known 
as Noe. 1660, 1662, 1664, 1666, 1668 and 1670 
Queen-street, the land comprised with each 
having a frontage of about 15 feet, by a 
depth of 132 feet.

Fourthly, The west half of Lot 0, on the 
acr.th side of Molbourne-avenne, in the City 
of Toronto, according to Plan 418. On this 
property Is erected a semi-detached brick 
dwelling, on atone foundations, containing 
8 rooms, bath, hot and cold water and fur
nace, and known as No. 41 Melbourne-ave
nue. The land has a frontage of 19 feet, by 
a depth of 150 feet.

The above properties will be offered sépa
rai ely, and a more particular description of 
the land and premises comprised with each 
will be produced at the time of sale.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will oe 
made known at the time of sale. For fur
ther particulars apply to

REID & WOOD,
Vendors' Solicitors, 

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

CELEBRATION>ard, the Company's shipping Opens for nineteenth yearWomen’s Work.
The afternoon session was given up to the September 7th.p is under option, and will also 

rminus on the other, so that the ers were : ed
Parents are reminded that the best con

ditions for the mental, moral and social 
training of their daughters are to he found 
In a residential school like Alma College,

For full Information, address 
REV. R. I. WARNER, M.A., Principal, 

ST. THOMAS, ONT.

$14.15s TO

new casesiave in its Treasury the sum of are erected twoTHERE’S TROUBLE AHEAD.
AND RETURN

Goins; Sept. 26,27 and 28. 
Good returning until Oct 4.

Thai is the Feeling Among the 
White Population of Samoa—Ger
man Officer Agitating Hatoatani.
Auckland, N.Z., Sept. 26.—Advices from 

Samoa, under date of Sept. 20, received 
here to-day, say quiet prevails there, but 
the feeling ariiong the whites Is that there 
Is trouble ahead. It Is added that Von 
Buelow, the former lieutenant in the Ger
man army, who organized the forces ot 
Mataafa, has been going about the country 
Interviewing the Mataafa chiefs. This is 
objected to by the British and Americans, 
as likely to accentuate the hostile feeling. 
The correspondent of The Cologne Gazette 
at Samoa has received cable Instructions 
to remain at Apia.

S

i markets are now turning their 
lanufacturers are constantly on

sirous of contracting a year in 
irket for its product.

MISS KILBY’S 1SSSIÏAND Leave Toronto 9 a.m. (Daily except Sunday) 
and 6 p.m. (Daily). Arrive New York 10.08 p.m. 
and 9.30 a-m. Tickets and Pullman bertha at 
northwest corner of King and Yonge Ste.
J. W. Ryder, C.P.&T.A., Toronto.

M. C. Dickson, District Passenger Agent.

Thorough Instruction (private or class) 
ln shorthand, typewriting. Corner 
Yonge and Alexander.With Palpitation and Pain in 

the Heart,
36

rp HE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE 
_L existing between the undersigned, 
as manufacturers, 
of the K. & p.

OLD RESIDENT OR SARNIA DEAD.$6.75 and $7.75 according to
issiboo Company’s

under the name 
Manufactir- 

lAg Company, has this day been dissolved 
by mutual consent, Mr. James Phillips re
tiring. The business will be continued by 
Messrs. J. II. and Harvey F. Keens, under 
the name of the Keens Manufacturing 
Company, and they will receive payment 
on all accounts due to and discharge all 
payments due by the K. & P. Manufactur
ing Company.

Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Au
gust, 1809.

1
A Berlin Gentleman's Statement of 

His Cure of Serious Heart and 
Nerve Trouble Through the 

Use of Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

Ex-Mayor E. P. Watson Token Off 
Suddenly Yesterday Morning:.

Sarnia, Out., Sept. 26.—Ex-Mayor E. P. 
Watson died suddenly at his home here this 
morning of heart disease, aged 68 years. 
He was one of the oldest and most respect* 
ed citizens of Sarnia, having lived h 
about fifty years. He was an active part 
pant in municipal politics and at one time 
contested the West Riding of Lambton In 
the Conservative interests, being defeated 
by the late Hon. T. B. Pardee. His eldest 
living son is the present Mayor of Sarma, 
Mr. F. C. Watson. Deceased was a native 
of Lincolnshire. England, where he was 
born in 1831. The funeral will be held in 
Sarnia on Thursday afternoon next.

ANNUAL 
' WESTERN 
L EXCURSIONS
' | 8ACIHAW am BUY CITY - - >7.00j '

M 1

:lieved to be conservative and Will sell round 
trip tickets

TORONTO
seven rooms

| S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as it did so much for me.

tor ere
ICI-

» DETROIT 
•4.00

GBAUD
RAPIDS

In a perfectly healthy condition *
On the slightest Indication of’any heart 

trouble, palpitation, fluttering, skip beats 
weakness of the puise, dizzy or faint spells-’ 
numbness of the hands or feet, Mllburn'e
Heart and Nerve l'liis should be token Public Library Board Meets and
dail/Uvlng toemsel“sn,yheVèaetes? nene! R*'clndm «*e Re.oluilou Gio.iug 
factors of mankind. 8 1 ent the Outside Reading: Rooms.

One after another, grateful for the bless- The Public Library branches will open
coming forwBaArcan“sptok0lng aToto'for °n Frlda^m0™‘ng' Thc Board ot
this splendid remedy. 8 a wora Ior Management so decided last night on mo-

To-day Mr. F. W. Meyers, King St. East ll°n of T. W. Banton, after a letter had 
Berlin, Ont., gives n history of his case in been read from the acting City Clerk, gtat- 

"Miiburn'sgHoartSnnd Dm „ ing that the Board of Control and City
best remedy for heart aud nerve troubk> MiÏÏfi? to provide The regular meeting of the Toronto Bap-
the market. I suffered for five vear^ wrîh pessary Wiley was fist Sunday School Association was held
nZ,antd°paln,"n thSe9h°earir?,,h R,e^8 ' MolCTg^na, who'tradered h« ^arcE!^ the Walmer r«>d Ba»tl8t
tneseapUlSa,“mpleh,elye!TînoHUed0S?l XsJ mre^pa^ed andC?M hooka wi’nîte n^chaT Ch.ef Justice Armour yesterday adjourn- 
distressing symptoms. I have not suffered Td at n cost of $65U q?hememt)ersnres»re <**<*«■ week the action of W. A. Medland 
since taking them, and now sleep well and were Judge McDougall K R DavisW t0 camPel the city to repair Prince Arthur- feel strong and vigorous.” and BaïtoL XV T J Lee,’ Frank Somers and" avanoe, Piment.

Not only do Milburn s Heart and Nerve John Taylor. The harvest festival service of the Church
Pills never fall to cure the diseases with of St. Mary Magdalene, corner Manning-
whteh Mr. Meyers was afflicted, but _hev Mr. Dias is Sick-Diaz Cnn'* fin 2Ienue and Ulster-street, will be held on 
build up and strengthen the Weak, worn Citv’of Mexico Sent 2ft -P-eSL . Thursday evening next it 8 o'clock, when
out, run-down system and Impart vigor nrd e~nnot n1/Mdenvo on22v.^I^?ld:n.tk,* L.hf> Pre»''her will be Rev. G. F. Davidson of
vitality to every organ ofVe body8 d neLs of Madame Diaz He ha. Trlnlt7 College.
elst2CeT0<MÎlburn°& Co” Toronto ‘n ,dr“s' Llc fona™u Marlsdal," Minister otPî’orelgù 
gists. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Out. Relations, to go in his stead. 8

COLUMBUS tt.00(Signed) JAMES H. KEENS, 
(Signed) J. PHILLIPS.
(Signed) HARVEY F. KEENS. 

Witness : (Signed) HENRY W. MICKLE. 
Witness : (Signed) JOHN P. FISHER.

! ------1 CHICAGO $10.001------
i CIMINNATI Good going 8«pt l 

•10.00 28, 29 and 30. |
OUVELAWD

•8.50BRANCHES OPEN FRID AX-bme mills receiving as high as

d on the Montreal and Toronto

all the offices of the M E R- 
eptember, 1899, and close at 3

be for this amount or multiples 
amounts, that is a $500 Bond,

t November and 25 p.c. on 1st

ed
I ST. PAUL ADO 
| M'NNEAPM.13

•33.00 
70 «34.50

LOCAL TOPICS.A Wrinkle ln Overcoats.
Seme pince in your wardrobe you have t 

last season's fall overcoat that is too shab- 
to wear and too good to throw away, 
you send it to Stone's Dye Works, 

Church-street, you can have it thoroughly 
c'.tuned and overhauled, so that by the 
time you are ready to use lt It will look 
just about as good as it ever did. Send lt 
to-day, before the busy season commences. 
The phone number Is 634. 136

Dlutlnyrnluhed Government Gneet».
Kingston. Ont., Sept. 25.—Pare and Hold

en reached the city on the 12.20 o’clock 
train, and were driven In a hack to the 
penitentiary. They were In charge of the 
sheriff of Lennox County. Yesterday they 
were taken from Cobouvg to Napa nee.

A Favored OH Coiihpany.
London. Sept. 26.—It Is announced that 

the Bagnallo Oil Company have secured 
from the Dominion and Quebec Governments 
Pin ran teed subsidies of $10.000 for every 
hole of new railway to connect the Cana
dian oil fields with the Atlantic & Lake 
Superior Railway.

Militia men. of the city will meet ton Sat- 
Instltute to discuss Good returning until October 16. Ful* 

particulars from any Canadian Pacific , 
Agent, or A. H. Not man, Assistant 
General Passenger » gent, 1 King , 
Street East, Toronto.

nrday at the Military 
the Transvaal question.

A meeting of the milk dealers will be 
held ln Shaftesbury Hall on Thursday night 
to further consider consolidation.

Winn & Holland, wholesale Montreal drug
gists, are suing Fielding. Kennedy & Co, of 
this city for $259 for the shipment of gly
cerine.

IT

I
CHEAP EXCURSIONBelleville Items.

Belleville, Ont., Sept. 26.-The jury sit
tings of the High Court opened to-day be
fore Mr. Justice Meredith. There Is but 
one civil case and one criminal case for 

One suit was settled out of court.
The body of the late Mrs. James Brown 

*as to-day taken to Hamilton for burial.

Via Canadian Pacific and New York Central

TORONTO33

Accounts totalling $4211.26V>f the merchants XT 15 XV YORK
And Return

CURE YOURSELF!
C* Big e for Gonorrhea, 

Clwt, Spare.torrhe», 
M 1 White, naneteral dl«-

charge, or .or lnfl.ee»

u. 8. X. or poieonoos.
Sold by »r«ni»to,

IBM •» «W*

Those Worrying: Piles !—One applica
tion of Dr. Agnew's Ointment will give yon 
cemfort. Applied every night for three to 
nx nights and a cure is effected in the most 
i!., born cases- of Blind. Bleeding or Itching 
^ ucs. I)r. Agnew's Ointment cures Ke- 
fenia nnd all itching and burning skin dis- 
eases. it acts like magic. 35 cents.—78.

$10—Atlantic City and Return—$10.
Grand excursion, via Lehigh#Valley Rail

road. Wednesday, Sept. 27. Tickets only 
$10 the round trip from Suspension Bridge. 
Good for return until Oct. 11. For tickets 
and full 
Lewis. 33 
Building.

& Co $14.15EET, MONTREAL. particulars call on Robert s. 
Yongc-street, Board ot .Trade A. Blue of the Bureau of Mines I» at pre

sent ln Northern Ontario prospecting. 27th and 28th.

I

V

A Life
May Depend

on the sleep one may get, or not 
get, at nights. The leading 
hospitals of the country are 
furnished with the Ostermoor 

a patent elastic felt mattress be
cause of its sleep inducing 
qualities.

—Well or sick you have the as- 
—su ranee of sound sleep on one 
—of these mattresses. Prices 
—ranging from $9.00 to 115.00.

OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO., 
434 Yonge St, Toronto.

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST.
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THE TORONTO WORLD.

OKE CENT MORNING PAPER.

Da.1T0' Wor^Tr8JRÆ T0r0nt°-
Sunday World, In advance, <2 per year. 

TELEPHONES :
l8wim«n„2f£SS-1T34’ Editorial Boome-SM 

TO King-street éaat (next Agent!flCe,‘ lelepllone 004. H. K. Sayers,

a EnffiMd Office, F. w. Large.
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London. K.C.

: T. EATON C9u,\ canadas cbeatest store.

Waterproof Coats for Men and Boys.
Is to connect the candidate with the men 
who were buying votes at $25 apiece. The 
machine was started as a separate organ
isation for this particular 
than for any other reason, 
had no official knowledge that the machine 
was worklpg In his Interest. The regular 
Organisera and workers had no dealings 
wtth the brigade. The latter were an Irre
sponsible body, working on Its own Initi
ative, and Independently of every other or
ganisation. When we say the machine was 
an Irresponsible body, we mean that It was 
Irresponsible to any Individual or organisa
tion directly connected with the election In 
any given constituency. iB Toronto, how
ever, there exist a number of politicians who 
are, and who have been, vitally Interested 
In every bye-election. These politicians will 
lose lucrative positions 
ance of power swings to the other side. Two 
or three bye-elections going against them 
would cause the balance to turn the other 
way and deprive them of thelp livelihood, 
patronage and Influence. These politicians 
constitute the Hardy Government, and It 
Is to them, and them alone, that the ma
chine Is responsible. This Government Is 
more Interested In the bye-elections than 
are the candidates themselves. To the 
dldate success means bat a few hundred 
dollars a year.

Like A Gleam of Sunshinepurpose more 
The candidateÏ

'
Perfect satisfaction' emanates from 

, every shirt front, collar and cuff that
18 laundered in this laundry. It i, . 

HF ?!ai“ that the strongest facts support 
that our fine laundry work is not 

i§£|g| alleled by anyone in Canada. We 
EgS|lg| have all -the equipment in new machin". 
W ei7 and skilled work to 
jC/vc possible.

A worthy stock always commands at
tention and soon wins the appreciation of those 
who recognize goodness and excellence. Just 

- now our Waterproof Coats for men and boys 
are creating much favorable comment for this 

|vll\\^N' store- Nothing like our qualities for the money 
\ are to.be found outside this store,

-suc*1 a comprehensive assortment to choose 
fr°m- We are bound to do the trade, and 
when these prices become more widely circu- 

' lated we’ll have about all we can easily attend
to in that section.

»
<\S

\V par.
THE STREET CAR OUTRAGE.

Thousands of Indignant dtliens cursed 
the Toronto Railway yesterday for the 
wretched accommodation It provided pas- 

It would, perhaps, be more In 
order for them to direct their cursory re
marks to the City Engineer, the Mayor and 
the members of the City Council, 
clause 86 of the agreement, the cars are 
to be of the most approved design for ser
vice and comfort.

*01
V- make this
/ ■engers.

: Test us with a trial order for a month 
-or if you like just your week’s laundry.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY» t)as soon as the bal-Undernor evenL
(Allen Manufacturing Co.)

103-107 Slmcoe-Strcct, Toronto.
Phones—1260 and 1150.

!V
The cars that were on 

flnty yesterday certainly did not come up 
to these requirements. There was no pro
tection from the rain, which Incessantly 
beat In upon those who were obliged to rse 
the cars. It was Impossible to get a dry 
spot to sit upon. The service which the com
pany provided yesterday will undoubtedly 
result In

Children 
Coehmj 
wool, d 
to 8: d 
girl. Lj

Boys1 In 
In 4-1 | 
double 
sixes » 
35c, or

Ladies- 
Black i 
and toi 
for ecli 
Extra a

Ladles- 1
13 Inch 

. pair, re

! These chaîne come In assorted pat- a, j I .____
tern. In the latest and most fashion- 49 LBillS 
able désigna Ther are made — — ■--------- -

’---XT?
Men s Waterproof Coats, paddock shape without capes, 

single and double-breasted velvet collars, fawn, covert 
cloth, with che* linings, sizes 36 to 46 
chest 5.OO

Men’s Waterproof Coats, with 24-inch detachable fly 
front cape, sewn seams and stitched edges, rubber 
faced bottoms, in grey and brown checked y 
tweeds, English make, sizes 36 to 46 chest 0.00

can-
MÜn’8k,Dun"fiDished Bkck Bibber Coats, 

double-breasted, sizes 36 to 42 chest . . I.5O
Men’s UuH-finisfied Black Rubber Waterproof Coats, 

with snap and ring fastenings, sizes 36 
to 44

throughout of a composition exactly resembling gold and will not change color, no matter bow long worn.
to equal solid gold in appearance^and to wear as well. Your money Eack if you are not satisfied Sample?*^ 
postpaid, 29 cents ; one dozen. *3.00. .1 oh n a ton A McFarlnne. 71 Yongc St.. Toronto, flnsi. ft

VV C cnumerous cages ef sickness, It not 
of death. While citizens are obliged to put 
ap with this wretched accommodation, the 
company Is raking In profits to the extent 
of a thousand dollars a day every day In 
the year. That the people of a modern city 
s ould be subjected to such inhuman treat
ment as Torontonians had to pnt up with 
yesterday lg scandalous, 
be held

To the Government, to 
every member of the Government, It 
as many thousands a year, together with 
all the accessories of office, 
would like to know what these accessories 
amount to, let him consult Hon. Mr. Gibson, 
for Instance. That gentleman is able to 
give a good estimate of what a Government 
position Is worth.

means

If anyone

AN EASY PROPOSITION: 2.50
Firemen’s Dull-finished Double Sheeting Rubber Coats, 

vnth snap and ring fastenings, sizes 36 to a
44 . 4.00

Beauty and style without comfort 
is easily obtainable, comfort with
out appearance is equally simple.

You never saw an ugly pair of 
“Slater Shoes,” yet many of them 
cover comfortably most unlovely 
feet.

The combination of these two- 
comfort and beauty—are only to be 
had in the “Slater Shoe."

Someone should 
responsible for the outrage and 

.. t the penalty. We take It
that the City Engineer Is the party primar
ily responsible, 
agreement as the official who Is to took 
after the rights of citizens, 
seems to take the slightest interest in the 
carrying out of the Street Railway agree
ment. It Is only when the people’s patience 
Is exhausted that he 
vestlgate any grievance.

Men s Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Coats, 27- 
inch detachable cape, fly front, 
and stitched edges, sizes 36 to 46 chest..

Men’s Paddock Waterproof Coats, without capes, single- 
breasted fly front, made of grey herringbone covert 
cloth, sewn seams, stitched edges, checked linings, 
patent gore sleeve, sizes 36 to 46 chest, q 
regular price 10.00, for . O.OO

be made to The facts about the machine 
plain as daylight The machine

Ladies’ 
mode, 
navy t 
back, t 
teners. 
nnteed

Ladles’ 
red, ta
strain!

are now as 
was organ

ized In Toronto, and Its operations were di
rected from Toronto. The ridings had no 
control whatever over the brigade. It 
the essence of their existence to 
their operations without the knowledge of 
the candidates or local workers, 
neetton between the Government and the 
machine Is the great fact to which the elec
torate of Ontario should direct Its attention. 
If we assume that the Government created 
and maintained the machine, the negligence 
of Mr. Hardy In regard to the recent prose
cutions becomes quite Intelligible. 
Intelligible on no other hypothesis.

Men’s Waterproof Bicycle Capes, in Oxford^ 
grey and black paramatta cloth, all sizes. , 1*5®

Drivers and Teamsters’ 
black

t\sewn seams
7-50 He Is designated In the

., , Waterproof Capes, made of
.it_ , ”, canvas’ made extra deep and 

with full sweep, all sizes . . I.5O

But he never was 
carry on Uj VB?

:>A Jr
The con- y. 'Black Paramatta Cloth Waterproof Capes 

32 inches deep, with 110-inch ’
Oxford Grey English Covert Cloth Waterproof Bicycle 

Capes, full sweep, extra deep, all sizes
; 4.00

condescends to ln- 
, , These periodic

complaints should not be left to the
si2.95 2sweepMen s Waterproof Coats, in grey and brown checked 

tweeds, also navy blue worsted serges, 27-inch de
tachable cape, stitched edges and sewn seams, check
ed linings, rubber-faced bottoms, sizes 36 o 
to 46 chest . , O#00

Men s Waterproof Coats, black cashmere paramatta 
cloth, also Oxford grey covert cloths, 30-inch detach
able fly front cape, silk-stitched seams and edges, 
rubber.faced bottoms, sizes 36 to 46 
chest ..... 10.00

. press
and the people. The Engineer fa paid ro 

o this very work, but he never attends to 
it. What steps has he taken lately to pro- 
ect the people against the open cars which 

the company keeps In use during the rainy 
all season? Did he lodge any complaint 

yesterday? Has he notified the company
ope“ “r should be In service after 

he first week In September? Has he given 
the question any consideration at all? Ap
parently not. At any rate, he Is the party 
the people hold responsible for yesterday s 
outrage. The Railway Company, on the 
other hand, acta on the supposition that It 
controls the Connell and Engineer. As a 
matter of fact, the company seems to have 
a lien upon those whose duty It Is to pro
tect the citizens. The transfer of Mr. Keat
ing from the service of the city to that of 
the company, the appointment of Mr. Rust 
upon Mr. Keating's recommendation. Mayor 
Shaw’s subserviency to street railway In
fluence—these circumstances all 
the fact that the

180 only, 
and Wt 
Umbrel 
best pa 
frames, 
rods, ful 
splen

Made in twelve shapes, on lasts modelled 
from actual feet, all widths and sizes, 
leathers, styles and colors.

Every pair Goodyear welted, name and 
price stamped on the sole.

$3.60 and $6.00.

g
It isBoys’ Black Dull-finished Rubber Water

proof Coats,double-breasted, sizes4to 14yrs I.^O 
Boys’Dark Grey Worsted Waterproof Coats 

tached, without sleeves,
Sizes

.m
»

Wlcape at-
seams, stitched edges: 

24, 26, 28, 30, 32 chest
3.60, 3.75, 4.00, 4.25, 4.50 each 

Boys’ Blue-Black Paramatta Cloth 
without sleeves, cape attached,

Sizes.......... 26, 28, 30, 32 chest
3.50, 3.75, 4.00, 4.25, 4.50 each 

Boys’ Paddock Waterproof Coats, single-breasted, with-

“ *"* “d
Sizes.... 26 28, 30, 32 chest 
Price ... 3.50, 4.00, 4.25, 4.50 each

HELPLESSLY BOUND. dl«, w 
sorted.

sewn I
:or Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St. lar

Disease makes a man just as helpless 
if he were tied with ropes. Weary 

lassitude makes his muscles useless—slug
gish circulation of impure blood clogs his 
brain with useless, efiete matter. Ef
fort is distasteful and brings scant results.

Price... 1.00 e 
Record 
sale 
price

Men’s Inverness Waterproof Coats, all wool black cash- 
mere paramatta cloth, 30-inch cape without sleeves, 
sewn seams, sizes 36 to 46 chest

* ooWaterproof Coats, 
sewn seams:

Immense
but not as large as the 
demand for

Boeckh’s
Brushes

and...........

Brooms

VPrice.. io.oo Relia
rs XI Coachmens Waterproof Coats, made of drab paramatta 

cloth, double-breasted, pearl buttons, velvet collar, 
sewn seams, rubber-faced bottoms, sizes 
36 to 46 chest .... 10.00

We hav 
to the noJ 
to Queen-i 
ns a lot 
quicker sa 
to get arq 
36-Inch li 

clal 10c

% aX
'S.

1 3?
\

*15 -Apoint to 
company exercises too 

much control over our officials. The com
fort and convenience of the people >s so 
closely Identified with the street

yNine Reasonably Priced Jackets for fall.
This Fashion Plate shows several styles of our easy-priced Jackets for fall WMr 

_ünisehedfePreSent naUy and S'yllSh garmentS’ of S°od dependable materials, carefully made and
l:ttr;;yts:rs,y,^dness knows thesc pri- - ^

200 yards 
20c qual

1 600 yards 
call ne, 
made t<

... railway
service that we should have an official giv
ing his whole time to the study of the ser- 
Tice/the people are entitled to. More than 
that, he ehonld Insist

!i.

«
-V 700 yards 

Inga, UliJ 
ver atrld 
cord sali

The larged 
in sateen 
In Toron I 

- sented, d 
special q 
and ....

upon such a service 
being given. Nor Is the company doing It
self Justice. It wwuld pay the company to 
make a close study of the public conven
ience. But how can we expect this when 
the president has only an occasional day to 
give to the affairs of the

is 76

L^X
NO. 527—Ladies’ beaver cloth 

jacket, colors black and navy, 
made with storm collar.... 3 OO

NO. 528 Ladies’ beaver cloth 
jacket, colors black and 
made with storm collar.... 3 30

NO. 503—Ladies’ heavy black
boucle curl cloth jacket, 
made with high storm collar 4 OO

NO. 529—Ladies’ beaver cloth
jacket, colors black, navy, 
red, fawn, brown and green 4 OO

NO, 536 Ladies’ heavy all-wool 
English beaver cloth jacket, 
colors black, navy and green, 
made up with raw edges... 3 OO

NO; 501 Ladies’ black beaver 
cloth jacket, lined through
out with metallic - printed 
Italian............................

NO. 506—Ladies’ heavy black 
boucle curl cloth jacket, but
toned with six large pearl 
buttons............

!The trouble usually starts with the diges
tion. Too much brain work takes needed 
blood from stomach to head and retards 
the stomach’s work, 
fed. The nerves rebel.

x\X> Your dealer can 
supply them.company? We 

should imagine that a great concern like 
the Toronto Railway should have The body is not 

Sleep becomes 
a stranger. Loss of appetite is followed 
by loss of flesh—and all for the want of 
the right medicine at the right time. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is for 
the man who is losing flesh and vitality. 
It is for the man whose digestion needs 
help and whose nerves and brain are 
overworked. It is the greatest of all 
tonics. No matter what seems to be your 
trouble, the “Golden Medical Discovery " 
will generally cure it. It cures by mak
ing the blood pure, rich and plenty, and 
by furnishing food for nerves and brain. 
Nothing has ever been found to equal it, 
but dishonest druggists sometimes try to 
make yon believe that something more 
profitable to them is ‘ ‘ just as good. ’ ’ Do 
not be deceived. Get what you ask for.

It is the invention of an educated and 
experienced physician. Dr. Pierce has 
been for nearly thirty years chief consult
ing physician of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
his medicines are recognized standard 
remedies.

“ I can heartily recommend your * Golden 
Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Pleasant Pellets • 
to any one who is troubled with indigestion 
and torpid liver,” writes M. G. Crider, Esq., 
of Leonard, Harlan Co., Ky. “My disease 
was chronic. Our family physician could 
do nothing for me. I could not walk nor 
help myself. When I began taking your 
medicines I could not eat anything but it 
would cause a horrible distress and gnaw
ing in my stomach. I have taken four bot
tles of your * Golden Medical Discovery ’ 
and one vial of your ' Pellets ’ and can go 
to work all day.”

“ I am very thankful to you ” writes 
Henry Weling, Esq., of 18 Seventh Avenue, 
South, St. Cloud, Minn. “ My hand which 
was badly affected with eczema for four 
years, was all right after eight weeks’ use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
I have used five bottles of it and about five 
vials of the ‘Pleasant Pellets.’ I am satis
fied if any one follows vour hygienic advice 
and takes Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery and 1 Pellets, ’ he can be cured of 
eczema in its worst form.”

“I must acquaint you with my first 
knowledge of your medicine,” writes T. J. 
Frampton, Esq., of 412 Dayton Avenue, 
Dayton, Ky. I am a boatman by pro
fession, plying between Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Memphis, Tenn., and New Orleans, La. 
There was a man of my acquaintance at one 
of our regular stopping places who repre- 
sented a terrible case of general dropsy. 
He had it all over, and he was a sight to 
lo9k, ^ ,1 bad a talk with him after the 
neighboring doctors (three, I believe) had 
told him he was beyond cure, that it was no 
use to take any more medicine, that he 
must die. I said to him, ‘ While there is 
life there is hope for all. ’ I did not think it 
ttnXU.9C even, in his case; I merely
said it for consolation to him, as I never 
expected to see him alive again. While 
he was waiting for death to come (as he had 
resigned himself to his supposed fate) a 
drummer from the East happened to come 
to one of the stores in the little town. He 
heard some men in the store talking about 
this man they were expecting to die. This 
drummer after selling a bill of goods to the 
merchant, went to see the sick man, and he 
recommended Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
J2*Sf?vCr^" * think it was twelve bottles 
that the patient took altogether, but he told 
me ne took two or three bottles after he 
appeared to be entirely well. He was over- 
moret than1 * ^*scovei7- ’ Now this was 

enjoyed g

%. , at Its
head a man who Is constantly on duty and 
accessible to the public on all occasions 
The present Incumbent, with interests in a 

two different concerns, can hardly 
do Justice to the company or the public. 
The situation demands a shaking up all 
round. But the shaking np will never occur 
unless the people make a big demonstration 
of some kind, and insist

v
*

navy,

GAS STOVESStsslboo Pulp and Paper Co., Limited
The bonds and stock of the Stsslboo Pulp 

& Paper Company, Limited, now being of
fered to the public, as per advertisement 
In another column, should prove attractive 
to investors. The capitalization of the com
pany Is reasonable for an enterprise of this 
magnitude, and there Is no doubt as to Its 
success. The pulp Industry Is a growing 
one, and In a very short time will assume 
large proportions In Canada, owing to the 
depletion of the spruce forests of the Unit
ed States, which will force manufacturers 
1b the latter country to purchase here.

As a matter of fact, the price of pulp Is 
advancing at the present time, so that the 
estimates made by he Stsslboo Company 
as to the results of Its business are well 
within the mark, and Its profits are likely 
to considerably exceed the figures given.

A 6 per cent. 80-year gold bond at par 
In a good company Is not often met with 
In these days, and It Is to be presumed 
that such a security will soon command a 
good premium. The company reserve the 
fight to redeem the bonds after they have 
run five years at 110 and Interest, and a 
sinking fund Is to be set aside each year 
for the purpose.

The common stock, which is now being 
offered. Is expected to carry a divlden" al 
the rate of 6 per cent, on the par value, 
equal to 24 per cent, on the price at which 
it Is now offered. It will, therefore, be 
seen that the average rate of Interest on 
the bonds and Stock of the company at 
present prices will be 15 per cent. The di
rectors of the company number among them 
some of Montreal's most successful business 
men, and their names are a guarantee as to 
the success of the enterprise.

score or

IB N? 50c
§1*42^

5- L1KE
A THIS

! on someone's head 
and perhaps several heads, dropping in the 
basket.

Will heat a 
room lOx 
12. Ha* 
improved 
burners, is 
easily fitted 
and can be 
attached to 
any gas jet

mil J?àrf‘é
I

11 DIAGNOSIS OF THE MACHINE.
Putting together the disjointed facts that 

have come to light In the recent election 
trials anent the threshing machine, 
now able to describe that machine with a 
good deal of accuracy. From the facts 
known, Preston’s "celebrated piece 
chanlsm could be easily duplicated. The 
machine, as finally Improved, seems to have 
been perfected subsequently to the last On
tario general election. The need of a high
er and more perfect organization In the 
conduct of elections became evident Imme
diately after the result of the general elec
tion was known. 80 slender was the ma
jority of the Hardy Government after that 
contest that It became Imperative upon the 
Government to carry every bye-election, If 
they wished to remain In power. Hardy's 
precarious condition was the motive that 
brought the machine Into existence, 
characteristic features of the machine stand 
out very prominently : In the first place, 
the machine enjoyed a distinct existence 
apart from the regular party organization. 
The party organizers, of course, knew of 
the existence of the machine, but the latter 
worked Independently of the organization. 
In the second place, the machine carried on 
Its operations Independently of the, candi
date In whose Interests It was wbrklng. 
The organizations of both parties have a 
large amount of legitimate work to attend 
to In the prosecution of an election, 
machine seems to have been created for the 
purpose of separating the legitimate from 
the unlawful and criminal work which the 
Government found It necessary to do In or
der to retain a majority In the Legislature. 
The machine was composed of about 20 
workers. The brigade was organized, drill
ed and officered by Preston. The members 
lived In different parts of the Province. 
They appear to have been engaged In no 
responsible business positions,because every 
one of them could pack up his valise on an 
hour's notice and betake himself to any 
place where directed. Those who occupied 
positions In the civil service, such as Bole, 
the fishery Inspector, and Thompson of the 
Education Department, had no serious offi
cial business to attend to, or, If they had, 
It could easily be transacted by others.

The most distinguishing characteristic of 
the machine was Its secrecy. When the 
brigade was despatched to any constituency 
the Liberal candidate was kept In Ignor
ance <bf Its presence on the ground. This 
was deemed an Important point, ns It exon
erated the candidate from responsibility for 
the machine’s operations. This secrecy was 
maintained so ns to make It Impossible to 
establish agency In the election courts. The 
great difficulty in the North Waterloo trial

1
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Umbrellas.

NO, 512—Ladies’ beaver cloth 
jackets, colors black, i& j

New&: !i ? "B" CO., Q. 0. R., MATCHES.mm navy,
green, brown and fawn, lined 
throughout with twilled

i Results la General, Nursery, Ex- 
Members and Standing 

Competitions.
Generals match—Sergt. M. B. Howard 60, 

Ploneer-Sergt. Giles 59, Ute. E. M. Nicholls 
59, Fte. George Garner 56, Pte. F. J. Klee 
50, Pte. A. Scheurer 56, Pte. H. F. Mar
riott 51, Pte. I-’oy 48, Corp. J. A. Gilpin 
48, Corp. Cliff 48, Pte. R. E. E. 47, Pte. 
J. Ferris 45, Pte. W. Nicholls 45, Pte. H. 
J. Medforth 44.

Nursery match—Pte. H. F. Marriott 51. 
Pte. Eoy 48, Pte. W. Nicholls 45, Pte. 
Anderson 43, Pte. DeCue 31, Pte. Way 14.

Standing match—Pte. E. M. Nicholls 21, 
Sergt. M. B. Howard 19, Pte. A. Scheurer 
17.

Aggregate—Fte. E. M. Nicholls 80, Sergt M. B. Howard 79, Sergt. Giles 76. *
Ex-memhers 

W. Hickson 34.
Prizes for above 

armouries after 
Sept. 27, 1899.

ROYAL L 
ROYAL S 
ROYAL V 
-Three new 

Paper, el 
here offa 
paper, a] 
Ivory-laid 
in octavJ 
package |

Envelopes
package

mer-

fi=T cerized satana11ill
5 00

5 NO. 523 Ladies all-wool beav
er cloth jacket, colors black, 
navy and green, made with 
raw edges, buttoned with six 
fancy horn buttons .

:, i ; .
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Mail Orders promptly,
any gar

ment does not prove satis
factory.

PÜ

m
As many styles to choose from as would 
keep you engaged for several hours iu 
looking at them.

Every umbrcla 
guaranteed.

Specially low price for fine umbrellas.

Cor. Yorgi and
» Agne3 streets

match—Ex-Color-Sergt. E.

will be presented In 
parade on Wednesday,

1 Chinese 
- pink am 
white, bl 
Alba, pul 
Daffodlla 
yellow. 1 
giant. 1 
61 Bulb] 
for .... J

money refunded if
“ East-made and

Mabel E. Kay Buried*

were laid to rest yesterday afternoon In 
& Cemetery. The services at the
late home of deceased. 55 Grant-street, 
attended by a large number of 
ing friends.

*n Mount Pleasant Cemetery the late Bob- 
frt-i Honeyman Blrrell of York Mills 
buried yesterday afternoon. Many of the
^heAXVefs.ÏOrk C0UDty ”

T*
EAST & CO.T. EATON C»„ 50 Palms, 

plants, \tj 
cord prie]

1
j
I were 

sympathlz-
Settlcra’ Tickets.

On Oct. 3 and 17 the C. & N.W. will «ell 
settlers’ tickets at exceptionally low rate» 
to a large number of points In Wisconsin, , 
Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska,North 
Dakota and South Dakota.

Better own a farm. Start now. Apply at 
nearest ticket office, or address B. II. Ben-, 
nett. No. 2 King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 8

190 YONGE STREET, Have 
Our Fal

Mailec 
Canada 
address i 
interest»

TORONTO.
li COX IS A FREE MAN. the last of October, ’98. killing him. An 

Investigation took place Immediately after 
wards at Goderich before Police Magistrate 
Seager, a great number of witnesses being 
examined. The Magistrate discharged Cox

Srf^UD<intlmt.!’c Practically acted in 
self-defence. Recently an agitation w-ns 
started, with a view of having the matter
î>hieeîIfiat<Kî by aj1?1117 j"rv' and with that 
Object in view a fiat was got from the At
torney-General permitting -the Crown officer

to put a bill before the grand jurv chare-. 
Ing t ox with manslaughter, which" (was ac
cordingly done this afternoon. After a 
careful investigation this evening the g and feXf bU1 Cox^for the

4 One-Fare Round Trip to Portland,
Seattle and Tacoma.

oZlai9hLC?'Caj$° Northwestern Railway,
rteen years ago, and he has 16. 1899, I n el’iis I ve^ Cp erron 3 “ee tec tintr "'this Grant Allen le Better,
health ever since, without popular route! are afforded the mdekolt Kingston, Ont., Sept. 26.-4. A. Allen. - 

any return hi the disease, for I suppose I time, grandest scenerv t.e^fee^servl^ ^na fntter nt Grant Allen, the ; distinguished 
have asked him a dozen times about it variable routes. For ’rates nntT full nard ?,",thor’ 1"efelvp<1 n cablegram from Id» son

bUt hi" tugeU,!,t,'8oreSress0B T' 2 t?* I "KothT/hltTerT WhUeS 1 heToaN rondltl-n
* J «g™* 4 Z,H; Beunctt, 2 Klnc- ! was so serious the news was kept fra-n 11<

I btreet east, loronlo, Out r father xvhos** iieoith ts not of the UesL

flf®Kl«trate Dlselinr«red 
ami a Trial 

Resulted f Kite Same Way. 
OnJlerlCh’„?nt " St,pt- »—The case of the

.gam t^.l'11‘;rrbwas rci;lvprt here»hat hU sollndiw l S C°X

Him Last 
l»y Jury HasSI

ThOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms add gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed
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Sunshine
Records in 
Gloves 

and
Hosiery.
If wl made a

record of quan
tity at expense 

-nof quality we 
^fwould be 

z ashamed of it. 
^dl We are doub- 
■“v ling our Glove 

and Hosiery 
business with 

i first-class goods
* only.

SIMPSONThedirectors «
H. H. Pwdger, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. E. Ames.

set satisfaction Co. Record Sale of 
Ladies’ Footwear, emphasize 
our American Tan and Chocolate-color 
Boots for ladies’ fall wear. The fol
lowing lines we carry in stock in all 
sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, and widths A to EE.

We wish to,. , , emanates from
hirt front, collar and cuff that 
lered in this laundry. It jg a 
liât the strongest facts support 
r fine laundry work is not par 
by anyone in Canada. We 

l the equipment in newmachin- 
d skilled work to

»Toronto

Robert Se '

LimitedaI 1&

%
Last Days’ Record Salefmake this

IS STEAM LAUNDRY Three days more in September! So far this month has been the record fall r 
(excepting only the Xmas month oflast year). With unlimited confidence in our
s oreUisTaSrS<rerthePaSt’ T Provisi?" for great autumn trade and have not been disappointed.” Our 
the Clothing =;,n T Pf0r> and 'SJS^ growlnf-lhe Drug Store, the Shoe Store, the Staple Department Knit hn velvLr S ’ tl FT UrC and Carpets all tell of larger space. The stocks are by far the largest ’

T«f make theseh|aJnt"h, ^ Ta unequ?l,ed 3ny^here ll? C?nada. As this is the banner month
™"ta"hi»i their anrreriit’ rf6 ays refCOr T .Dere,ls reSj'L0^ a t-^ii=>puacy ui ueparrmer their apprec.at.on of your patronage by giving the Record Bargains of a Record Month:

Extra special value at 35c, or 3 for. I-UU
Ladles' Black Alliweol Cashmere Gloves,
13 Inches long, fleece lined, regular 20c 
pair, record sale price

4-wi
•trii

our growing business(Alien Manufacturing Co.)
107 Slmcoe-Strcet, Toronto. 
1200 and usa

Z
• i

2■rChildren's 8-Ply Lock Stitch Knee Black 
Cashmere Bose, 2-1 rib, warranted pure 
wool, double sole, heel and toe, size 6)4 
to 8; a splendid hose for boy or oL
girl. Extra special value at................• A3

153J£ 29 Louts
are made —1---------- -

wef color, no matter bow long wot*. \Y0 U.™

Yonre St.. Teronto. (au. we mean o 
gers to show Oar Tan Golf Lace Boot, made of the fin

est box calfskin, natural toe, heavy 
welted sole, 3-4 length, one of the A fifi 
handsomest fall boots made, price. T.vv 

Our Chocolate Victoria Lace Boot, made of 
the finest chocolate vtcl kid, light, flexible 
sole, scroll stitched lace piece on a fine 
French vesting cloth to match, Paris 
opera toe. medium heel, a very Q cn <
fashionable boot, price .....................O.OU

Our Golden Tan Walking Lace Boot, made ! 
of the new, bright, tan calf, Goodyear , 
welt soles, modern toe, splendid wearing 
boots, and splendid value at .. Q nn

-

POSITION X

Fashionable Dress Goods at 
Record Sale Prices

Record Sale of Ladies’ Dress Skirts
These Skirts are made and designed by an expert in the art of Dressmaking. 

Skirts are superior to ordinary Stock Skirts in quality and finish, 
best quality is the way it hangs on the figure. You should 
ordering elsewhere.

Another lot of those Homespun 
Skirts just added tî> stock, 
dark and light greys, grey C 
green, and tan, ,

Black and Navy Serge Skirts, 
made with pleated back, best 
lining and velvet facing

.uty and style without comfort 
ily obtainable, comfort with- 
ppearance is equally simple, 
a never saw an ugly pair of 
er Shoes,” vet many of them 

comfortably most unlovely

e combination of these two— 
3rt and beauty—are only to be 
n the “Slater Shoe.”

.12*
Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves, elite, 

mode, tan, brown, grey, ox-blood, green, 
navy blue, white and black, Paris point 
back, black, white and self, 2 dome fas
teners, gussets, fitted and guar- i nil 
anteed per pair......... ............................. I.UVJ

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, bine, brown, green, 
red, tan and black, festoon sewing, 3-
strand embroidery, 2 dome fast- cn 
en era, an sizes, per pair ................

Our
The new Skirts 

see our Skirts before

The large store area on the Main Floor given 
oyer to Dress Goods, Silks and Trimmings, and 
quickly arresting your attention as you enter the 
Yonge street doors, ^evidence of the large place 
these departments occupy in this large business. 
Dress Goods selling is a big business here—always 
was, but never to equal extent with this

r.

Our Popular Tan Colored Walking Lacs 
Boot, made of fine tan Dongola, self or 
fancy vesting top, welt soles, medium 
coin toe, well made and finished.
The best value obtainable at ....

I
2.00kSJ 9

Silk Crepon Skirts, plaited back, /£
best lining and velvet facing Ll.vALI Homely Words Are what this 

Staple de- 
Homely Things, partaient 

It can tell of warmth, 
strength, constancy and purity 
without drawing from any language 
but our mother tongue. Here is 
the story:

Umbrellas. D^ess

Goods
About^ .■■lippe season, 

because in no past season has the exhibit been so 
matchlessly grand—and values downright tempting. 
We particularize:

Z80 only, Men’s »
and Women’s ;\l \V 
Umbrellas, i4\\/y 
best) paragon \ £ Ia 
frames, steel \ff JA 
rods, full sizes, 
s p 1 e n d i d\ r/F!Sj$ 
wearing ban- \J 
dies, well asr 
sorted, regu- 
lar 90c and ; ' A 
1.00 ‘each. , 
Record 
Sale 
price

All Wool Cheviot Skirts, made of 
Suiting Cheviot, habit back, 
open front, trimmed with 
Mohair buttons, placquet 
and back nicely stitched. 
Black only,

m uses.KV,
Heavy AU-Wool English Coating Serge, 42 

Inch in width, thoroughly shrunk
en, in navy and black, special....

Ladies’ Cloth Suiting, Frieze finish, 50 Inch 
In width, In shades of fawn, green. ae 
brown, grey, bine, special...................<«>1

Ladles’ French Amazon Cloth Suiting, war- 
ranted all pare wool, 46 Inch In width, 
colorings cardinal, fawn, navy, 
brown, myrtle and black, special....

Covert Suiting, plrle finish, 60 Inch In clal

7.5owidth, of shades fawn, grey, green, 
brown, black, navy, special......... 3-50.30 "••••.651-.7W0SI 'm‘•r/

Ladles’ All-Wool Frieze Salting, rough fin
ish, thoroughly shrunken, 62 Inch In 
width, in many choice colorings, 
special ......................................................

Ladles’ Home-Spun Suitings, made of all 
pure wool, 66 Inches In width. In shades 
of fawn, grey, green, blue, the right 
weight for street costumes, spe-

White Cottonng St. W. and 123 Yunge St. X»> 65 36-Inch White Cotton, full bleach, good, 
firm cloth, pure, soft finish, fine, ronn 
even thread, onr regular 6c line, 
record sale price, per yard......... ..

Ladies’ Coats, Capes, Underskirts. i
àcoco .50.65 Ladies Tailor Made Coat of Best Quality Kersey Cloth, best tailor made, plaid silk lining, stitched 

strapping, scalloped around skirt, double breasted, buttoned with four nice pearl *” 
buttons, fawn and black

Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Coat, fly front, velvet col- 56 Morctte Underskirts, black watered ground,
20-inch Pure India Silks in all the a71ncti PWe InaI« silks, over 60 different jfavv' ^ ta‘*orcc*> ldar*i ^awn and C.50 W‘th cardina*’ blue, mauvc- green, pink

newest, light and medium Colors, “!#... .35 Ladies’ Cloth Capes of" good' quality, beaver and gold stripes, made with a deep flounce

including white cream and ™ 22-ineh Evening Shades of Pure silk, Rich cloth, nicely braided and trimmed % lined, shaped band; regular value
black. Record sale...........  »2£> 7^e,°rec<^OCsaie8prfeeg?1.”.... .50 on collar and front with Thibet fur 12.UU $2.75, on sale..........................................

Grey CottonImmense
but not as large as the 

, demand for

Boeckhs
Brushes

and ..........

Brooms

.75 86-lneh Unbleached or Factory Cotton,good, 
heavy.round, even thread, free from dress
ing and black specks, onr regular 
6c line, record sale price, per yard....

Printed Flannelettes

y . 12.50Reliable Dress Linings.
We have removed the lining department 

to the north side of main aisle—convenient 
to Queen-atreet entrance. The change gives 
ns a lot more room, and consequently a 
quicker service. These Items will help you 
w> Bet acquainted with the new lining store. 
36-inch Black Llnenette, fast dye, a spe

cial 10c quality, record sale price g

Record Silk Sale. .4
1 31-lnch English Printed Flannelettes, twill

ed or cashmere finish, In red and black, 
blue and white, navy and white polka 
dots, red and black, navy and white, bine 
and white, black and white, small,medium 
and largo stripe patterns, red and black, 
black and white, small pin checks, and 
assorted floral and scroll patterns, for 
Children’s and Misses’ School Dresses, all 
fast colors, our regular 12)6c line, 
record sale price, per yard.............

Grey Flannel
All Pure Wool Grey Flannel, pressed finish 

and standard quality, thoroughly scoured 
and free from grease, 28 Inches 
wide, record sale price ..................

1.89
200 yards Genuine Haircloth—grey—regular 

25c quality, record sale price....I
.19

Carpets, Curtains, Furniture.600 yards Superfine Taffeta Finished Per
caline, colored stripes, Imita, ing silk, 
made to sell at 25c, onr price | Q 104

Weve been saying so much lately about the growth of these departments that you may be tired hearing of it. 
Suffer us to claim first place in this Record Sale announcement: First ingrowth—first in improvement—best in 
Canada.

700 yards 36-Inch Metallic Printed Skirt
ings, black grounds with green and sil
ver stripes, regular price 25c, re- 1 e 
cord sale price ..........................................• • U

. The largest Fa tir y Coat Linings,
In sateen, Roman aatln, etc., ever shown 
in Toronto, every shade possible is repre
sented, elegant rich sllk-fintsbed goods, 
special qualities 38c, 30c, 25c,
and...................... .. ....................................

25; *- ’T 4» \1 Record Sale of Table 
Linens

Linen Damask Table Cloths, finished with 
red, blue and pink borders and fringe all 
round, very handsome cloths tor break
fast or luncheon, all pure linen and fast 
colors, size 1% yards square, regular 81, 
for 60c; size 1% x 2)4 yards, regular $1.2T>, 
for RSc: size 1% x 2)4 yards, regu
lar 81.50. for........... .. ...........  ...

600 yards English Brussels, the highest Fine Nottingham Curtains, In a large 
grade made, full 5-frame goods, In assortment of new patterns, In white 
new designs and colorings of blues, or Ivory, 50 Inches wide by 3)4 yards 
greens, terra cotta, browns, etc., suit- : long, a very serviceable cur
able for any room, with % border to tain, Thursday special, per pair..
SF%3g2S ,1i)« raid. Tnn ;Chenllle Curtains, 40 Inches wide by 3)4 
for Thursday, per yarn. ] QQ | yards long, in new colors, with fancy
............................................. V * * V *_.***« , I floral dado and heavy fringe top

000 yards Tapestry, the best 9-wlre and bottom, special Thursday, 9 7k 
goods, a large assortment of the latest per pair...................................................
splendid ‘wearlng^arpet™regnVa^Sc® r*PM,r7 Covering, in a large assortment 
with St border ®to match very me- ot new Patterns and shades, In stripe, 
Hn 1 tor Thnrsdav Mr yard ^ cn Oriental and floral effects, 50 Inches 
dal for Thursday, per yard, foQ wW_ m,u.able for covering all styles

of furniture, special, per 
yard...............................................

Iron BedsteadsYour dealer can 
supply them. .20 rf;

.75 84 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, 1-lnch post pillars, with brass 
knob trimmings, patent ball-bearing 
chstore, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches 
and 4 feet 0 Inches wide, q QQ 
Record Sale price.............................. OiOa

42 only Iron Bedsteads, white enamel 
finish, with brass rod roll top (similar 
to cut), sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 Inches, 
4 feet and 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide, Record Sale price...........

100 Mixed Mattresses, double sizes, 
heavy blue stripe ticking, seagrass 
centre, wool both sides, 1 QC 
Record Sale price, each................... l.UJ
Low prices such as we quote cannot 

always prevail. The shrewd buyer 
takes advantage of onr low prices, be
cause they know It Is not only the price, 
but what they get for‘the price that 
counts.

Laces.
48 pieces, over 

1700 yards, 
machine 
made, Tor
chon and 
Cmny laces, 
the patterns 
are equal to 
real laces, 
24 to 3J ins. 
wide and 
reg. 12 l-2c 
and 15c.

iS STOVES 1

.1.00re
mLIKE ---------«S at 50THIS 5.391100 yards Extra Heavy All-Wool Re

versible Carpet, 36 Inches wide, made 
from the purest of wool and thorough
ly scoured, a splendid range of new 
designs and colorings of greens, blues, 
reds, terra cotta, fawn and wood 
shades, very special value for CC 
Thursday, per yard, at....................■u”

r Curtain Poles, 1% Inches by 5 feet, In 
oak. mahogany, antique oak, rosewood, 
walnut and cherry, with fine sample 
brass trimmings, not more than three 
sets of any one kind, complete, with 
Pina, worth 50c to 60c eacn.E n j 
Thursday special, each...................... DO

750 yards Fine Soft Finish Washing 
Cretonne, In a large range of new 
colorings, 30 inches wide, regular value 
18c and 20c, Thuisday special, 
per yard.............................................

Will heat a 
roomlOx 
12. Has 
improved 
burners, is 
easily fitted 
and can be 
attached to 
any gas jet

m! m \ x! *; .rRecord sale price per yd 925 square yards Scotch Linoleums, 2 
and 4 yards wide, an extra heavy and 
well seasoned cloth, good floral, block 
and tile effects, goods worth 60c, 
extra special for Thursday, 
per yard, at.........  ,

l.7 i I i-
%

L_Veils.
250 Remnants of Veiling, ranging in lengths 

from % yd. to 1)4 yds., regular c 
12)4c to 20c, record sale price, each....• J

.45 12A

s. . ■» I Groceries at Special Prices Thursday. * I The Chef D’Œuvre Series
This choice selection of popular and stan

dard classics Is attractively bound, print
ed on good paper and Illustrated, cover* 
are stamped In gilt and various colored 
inks. This series is priced by the pub
lisher at 35c, wt sell them, record 
sale price..........................................

New Fall Wrapperettes.
$2.00 1800 yards New “Avola” Wrapperettes, a 

big variety of these fleece-back materials. 
In handsome styles nnrl colors, our spe
cial 10c line, record sale price

fji
Here in the Grocery section every penny saved counts, and counts up fast—you get your dividends three times a day when | 

you buy what you need for breakfast, dinner and tea in this store. These are some of the Record Sale prices for Thursday : ||
g Cross <fc Blackwell’s Seville Orange Marmalade, sold regularly at j- 
% 15c. Thursday 2 jars for . . . *20
•{• American Condensed Milk, in the gold seal brand, 20c is the regular 

price. Thursday at ....

eS*.
.8.1 19220 yards Fancy -Dress Plaids, Boucle ef

fects, good colorings, for ladles’ or child
ren’s wear, 34 Inches wide, made to sell 
at 20c, record sale price....

Family Flour, 50c is the regular selling price per quarter bag. 
Thursday per quarter bag

Fresh Rolled White Oats, Thursday per stone

•>

lists®!Venice, Brooks’ Addresses. Alice In Won
derland, Uncle Tom’s Cabin, Drummond 
Tear Book, A Window In Thrums, The 
Wonder Book House of Seven Gable* 
Ethics of the Dust, Autocrat at the Break
fast Table, Sketch Book.

Postage Paid.

: .40 ?d Armstrong, • *

• ™ i: ‘3°!
.10I F-

. .15

Î Maclearen’s Imperial Cheese, the size that sells at 25c. Thursday at

300 yards White Victoria Apron Lawn, 40 
inches wide, even weave, our regular 
price 8c, record sale price,

577 Queen-Street West. 136 0 I Fresh Angel Cakes, made in our own bakery and sold regularly at 
25c. Thursday at .

Percentages look foolish in telling of the 
our Clothing business. Prices reveal or 

the truth—handle the goods and conviction of superior value is instantaneous.

.5
. .20 %tory Sale 

brellas.
2New Stationery at Record 

Sale Prices
Record Sale in the Basement.fBreaking All Records.0ut-of-Town

Shoppers.
ROYAL LINEN.
ROYAL SATIN'.
ROYAL VELVET.
Three new styles of Fine American Note 

Paper, cut In the new square shapes; we 
here offer you a choice of a fine linen 
paper, a kid-finish paper and a smooth 
Ivory-laid note, pnt In one-pound packages, 
In octavo or square shape, per 
package .....................................................

Envelopes to match paper, per 
package .....................................................

r part A Bargain in We 
Toilet Sets.

«
have

just received p, large 
shipment of English 
Toilet Sets, all large 
pieces, basin, water 
pitcher, chamber and 
cover, soap dish, cover 

rnmmi and drainer,

tài Hats and Caps.Clothing. tailor collar, nicely trimmed with silk 
eoutaoh braid, good linings and trim
mings, sizes 21 to 27, Record Sale rn 
Price.................................................. ............................. ,0U

î* Bovs’ and Youths’ Fine Imported English 
Felt Hata latest fedora shape, neat roll 
brim and medium full crown, pure silk 
bands and bindings, color* black,
brown or walnut......................

Boy*’ Fine Quality Felt Turban Hats, In 
navy blue, brown or black colors, nobby 
and dressy style; also Fine Tweed or 
Serge Turbans, thoroughly stitched brims, 
leather eweatbands, lined with nr
colored sateen...................... .......................... 4*)

Boys' Tweed Hookdown Caps, In plain or 
fancy mixtures, full large snape, special
ly well finished and lined,

Men’s Pure Wool Blue and Black Beaver 
Overcoats, single breasted, fly front, vel
vet collar, double warp Italian cloth lin
ings, cut medium length and well fin
ished, sizes 34 to 44, Record Sale c nil 
price................................................................ u,uv

Men’s Fine Imported English Tweed Single- 
Breasted Sacque Suits, dark green and 
brown mixture, broken plaid pattern, 
first-class Italian cloth linings aud trim
mings, sizes 36 to 44, Record Sale g cn

Men's Fine Covert Cloth Waterproof Çonts, 
double-breasted paddock style, dark fawn, 
brown velvet collar with tab for throat, 
every seam

F 20 t
.15Xto Men’s Furnishings.

Men's White Laundrled Shirts, made of 
fine heavy shirting cotton, 4 ply linen 
bosoms, cuffs or wristbands as desired, 
reinforced fronts, continuous/ facings, 
open back, single or double pleat, yc 
sizes 14 to 18, Thursday........................ .,•«

Men’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
warranted unshrinkable, made of flue pure 
wool yarn, mohair bound, pearl 1 fin 
buttons, Thursday, per garment.,.. |,UU

Men’s Puff Ties, In light, medium and dark 
checks, stripes, spots and brocades, made 
of finest quality imported silks and 
satins, good silk linings, Thnrs-

1 41 X-1
?£i P ;51 Bulbs, Worth $1.00, for 

60 Cents
mug,

brush vase and small 
. . pitcher. These sets

are all prettily decorated with lilies in pink, blue and green colors, and 
would cost you much more money in the regular way. Thurs- 
day Record Sale . . ... . I.JQ

\ I I
iv-

styles to choose from as would 
1 engaged for several hours in 
t them.

umbrcl'a “ East-made *’ and

lv low price for fine umbrellas.

Cor. Yorg) and 
•» Agnes streets

1 Chinese Sacred Lily, 2 Dutch Hyacinths* 
pink and white. 3 Miniature Hyacinths, 
white, blue and pink. 6 Freesla Refrecta 
Alha, pure white. 6 Tulips, assorted. 10 
Daffodils, assorted. 0 Jonquils, single 
yellow. 10 Crocus, assorted. 6 Snowballs, 
giant. 1 Mammoth Star of Bethlehem. 
51 Bulbs, worth $1, post-paid, 
for...................................... ........................

50 Palms, Kentla Belmorenna, handsome 
plants, were selling at $1.10, re
cord price, each...................................

May order any item in 

this store news. Wc al
ways provide for orders 
which cannot reach us same 
day as announcement is made. 
You run no chance of disap
pointment except where limit
ed quantities are distinctly 
mentioned. In such rases the 
telegraph is surest

for

Men’s and Boys’ Shoes
Our $2.50 Boot for Men, made of good box 

calfskin, leather lined, heavy weight 
soles, new round toe, all sizes 6 to 11. j set 
a very handsome and splendid wearing _ 
boot, nothing better obtainable at n rn 
the price.........................................................LbU

Our $1.50 Workingman's Friend, a neat, 
strong lace boot, made of best quality 
Casco calf, medium round toe, send 
leather soles, sizes 6 to 11, a boot 
tbit will give splendid wear, 
at....................................................

every seam sewn and taped, warranted 
waterproof and will not grow hard, 
sizes 35 to 44. Record Sale c C|> 
price............................................................... D.3U

Boys' Three Garment Canadian Tweed 
Suits, fine Saxony finished goods, In a 
brown broken plaid pattern, single breast- 

good linings and trim- 
33, Record Sale g [jQ

English Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets, 44 pieces, 
neatly decorated in blue, brown or pink 
colorings, floral pattern, complete

Dcnlton China Tea Sets, delicate decora
tions, dainty fluted shape, set of 7 nf|
40 pieces.................................. ...................f.UU

English China Tea Set, with old style pat
tern In black and red Imitation 
Crown Derby colors, set of 40 lO 7C
pieces............................................................. It- I»»

Fine English China Tea Sets, clear white 
body, with cobalt bine and gold decora
tion, combined with yellow wild Iti cn
flowers, set of 40 pieces....................IU.UU

Havlland China Tea Sets, with gold 
stippled edges and decorated with apple
set of 44 pieces.......................................IO qn
blossoms and green vine sprays, lA.vU 

English China Tea Sets, cobalt blue and 
shaded red Crown Derby colors, heavy 
gold tracing and full gold IQ Cli 
handles, set of 40 pieces.................19.UU

60 2.25& CO 50 English China Tea Sets, with pale bine 
border and three fine gold lines, 
set of 40 pieces.................................. /,

English China Tea Sets, clear white body, 
with pretty decoration of wild roses. In 
yellow, pink and green-shaded colors, 
plain or fancy shape cups, full A flfl 
gilt edges, set of 40 pieces..............T.UU

Austrian China Tes Sets, 66 pieces, 12 esch 
of cups, saucers, tea plates and fruit 
saucers, 2 bread plates, 1 teapot, sugar 
cream and bowl, with wild flower k nfl 
decorations, complete set....................w.UV

day.75 'J!
2.9UMen's English Flannelette Top Shirts, neat 

blue, pink and grey stripe, collar attach
ed^, regular 35c, sizes 14 to 16)4,

Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, double-breasted, rib- 
bed skirt and cuffs, antln facings, 
our special price, per garment...

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, mohair 
ends, donble stitched back, leatn- ni
er stayed, regular 35c, Thursday.......... /JJ

ed sacque style, 
mings, sizes 28 to
price........................

F.oys’ Two-Piece Dark Navy Blue Serge 
Suits, single and donble-breasted style, 
good heavy linings and trimmings ana 
well tailored, sizes 21 to 28, y fin
Record Sale price...........^....................fc.UU

Children’s Fine Canadian Tweed Brownie 
Suits, coat, vest and pants, dark fawn 
and brown, neat check pattern, large

Settlors’ Tickets.
3 and 17 the C. & N.W. will sell 

tickets at exceptionally low rates 
e number of points In Wisconsin,
, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska,North 
nd South Dakota, 
two a farm. Start now. Apply at 
fket office, or address B. H. Ben- . 
- King-street east, Toronto, Ont. 3

IHave You Received a Copy of 
Our Fall and Winter Catalogue ?

Mailed free to any address in 
Canada -on receipt of name and 
address on postcard- You’ll find it 
interesting and profitable.

.25
1.50

Onr Boys’ Boots are acknowledged to give 
the very best satisfaction. Our Special 
Boys’ Box Calf Lace Boots, doable soles, 
extension edge, all solid leather, neat and

OT,a«^51^“..to..13.J.50
SO

rant Allen 1» Better.
i, Out., 6ept. 26.—J. A.

Grant Allen, the distluguisliea 
••elved n rnlilogrnm from his son 
ing containing these two words: 
otter." While the son’s condition 
rions th<i news was kept from I 

health i* nut of tlie best.
SIMPSON SIMPSONSThe SIMPSONAllen. Co.The The Co.

RobertLimited Limited00oooooooooooooooo Robert Limitedi c
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drifting.* Wld*" CP°n tb'8 body h* !» now I 2, BOO it 2%. BOO it 2%; Deer Trail.

IslBBlM
«et. 3U. BOO. 600, 1500, 500 at 8%; Montreal G.

sisssLti jar * sLa:«Æmra r 5
a S a? îs îî ?unk on one of these t0 nt 29: Rathmulleu, 1500 at 8%; Dardanelles, 
!L? J?1? of ,45 feet unearthed considerable 000 at 18. 
ore, but work upon this deposit Is not being I _
pushed. j

SHE
ly high grade and partly low-grade, run- 
vi 5 from $4 or $5 up to $76, and sometimes 1 Payne ..... 
higher, per ton. Assay tests give even ranch ; War Eagle . 
higher values than the latter figure men- Republic ...
tioned. A test shipment of about five tons Virtue .............................................. 44%
of ore was some time ago sent to the Le Montreal and London .......... 55%
Rpl smelter at Nortbport, and a net return Big Three.....................
of $75 per ton was secured. Brandon Q. C............................... 30

Somber of Men Employed. California J>- • -.
At present the company employs about Cariboo H«railHe 1K"

20 men, but this force will be considerably stS .................1B-
Increased In a short time—In fact, when the Fern **' 
property begins shipping, which, as already unis Div
indicated, Is expected to occur within 60 ,ron colt . A... 
days. Knob Hill - y

The plant with which the property Is Monte CrlstY.'!... 
equipped consists of a five-drill air com- Montreal Gold Fields"
pressor, a steam hoist and a 95 horse-power Noble Five.....................
boiler capacity. The camp buildings In-1 Novelty ........................ ",
elude bnnk houses, dining cabins, offices, Old Ironsides ............................ 115
shaft house, blacksmith shop and engine ' Virginia.".......................................... 10%
house. Frank D. L. Smith. ItamhlarKlarlboo ...................... 46

! Bullion !i....................
j Dcccn . /....................

Morrison ...................
Golden Star ............

•o 500 at

Thursday’s SensationWorld’s Representative Takes in An
other Property in Welling

ton Camp, B.C.
Made to 
Order 
Clothing 
Only.

September

Pants F
Montreal Mining Exchange.tHE ORE BODIES INSPECTED. Will be... Cable. Werj 

Strong — I 
and Fro v] 

Stock—Ln 1

Bid.Ask.Deposits Tapped at the Surface and 

at the BO, IOO and 800 Foot Lev 

els—Ore Value»—Soon to Ship.

122125
820.. 322 

.. 120 117
44 T55

22 10 There was a 
day In Chlcagj 
December at 1 
market remaiu

Liverpool ScJ 
aw higher thd 
higher, and M

Receipts of '< 
past three day! 
American com)

Car receipts 
Wheat 268, cod 
receipts at Ml 
02V cars, agaid 
a year ago.
• Leadlnj
Following ar| 

portant wheat

Chicago ..
New York ... 
Milwaukee ... 
St. Louis .. . J
Toledo...............
Detroit, red .. 
Detroit, white 
Duluth, No 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No 1
hard.................

Minneapolis :.

GRAIN

Pacifie Mining Letter No. 13—Be- 
ln«r the second relating to Welling
ton Camp, B.C.

Greenwood, B.C., Sept. 13.—I to-day visit
ed the Winnipeg mine, a, property to the 
development of which Wellington Camp 
owes much of Its notoriety. This property 
Is understood" to have produced ore which 
ranks among, the ‘highest In grade of any 
yet discovered ln the Boundary Creek dis 
trlct.

26

Regular f 4.00 for f 2.75.g14 1
8

•"6n

1 We have just 88 odd ends in fine worsteds that we have beep making up into $4.00 pants. We want to clear this one nartirnl.r in* », wn. 
f *K* andJ;he rTCeaZ! are,fix‘"K fo'them «.ill do it. They will be cut to your own Measure by our expert cuttera.Tnd m^de ™ in £LThlJtS‘ 

style. They have been a leader with us $4.00. It is simply one opportunity in a thousand to get such pants at the prices we nimT v*8*
z a $ sïïJss'èSS.'** 8 ° c,“,t ih-1? —s» -« a

Our day are numbered. Look into the store and you will see carpenters and masons are 
end. T ey will crowd us out soon.

.... 25 10
B
5%0

"B r

i:: 12
no

Ft
if-no

8Ad Indicated by previous remarks concern
ing Wellington Camp the Winnipeg loca
tion abuts upon the main stage line 
uectlng Greenwood .with Columbia and 
Grand Forks. It Is situated near the 
mit of the divide between Boundary Creek 
and Fourth of. July Creek, at an elevation 
of from 4000 to 5000 feet above the sea 
level. An eight-mile drive from Greenwood, 
all the way up hill, brings one .to the pro 
perty, from which a 13-mile drive, all the 
way down hill, iwould bring ond to Colum
bia. Ibe Winnipeg claim adjoins the 
Golden Crownj and it Is only two miles 
distant froml the Knob Hill, Ironsides,Stem- 
winder and Rawhide, and the rest of the 
big low-grade properties located around 
Phoenix.

Despite Its elevated position, good wagon 
roads, leading to the property! make It ac
cessible, and the Incoming ot the Columbia 
and Western Railway will make It very 
easily arrived at Indeed. From the main 
epur, which the C.P.R. la building to tap 
Greenwood, Wellington and central camps, 
the railway authorities hre building a spur 
up to the Winnipeg mine. The grading 
ot the spur Is nearly accomplished, and 
When the tracks are laid It will be feas
ible to bring ore from the shaft and dump 
indirect Info the 'railway tars as they stand 
upon the switch. It Is expected that this 
railway spur will be completed and that the 
.Winnipeg / will begin 
someUiueZln November. The management 
has something like a thousand tons on the 
dump and several thousand tons more block
ed- out, and proposes wheni It once starts 
to ship from 20 to 30 tons a day.

Who Own» the Winnipeg.
The Winnipeg claim,, which consists of 

83% acres of land, was first located In 
1604 by Mr. Duncan McIntosh, who staked 
It out on the strength of #in outcrop ot 
pyrrhotite, which ran about 15 feet ln width 
on the surface, and assayed $30 In gold to 
the ton. Mr. McIntosh, for three years, 
did only desultory work iipon the location, 
and In the year 1807 he took ln some associ
ates and capitalised hjs (property at $l,u0U 
000, divided Into 1,000,000 shares of a par 
value of $1 each. Mr. McIntosh became 
president jand general manager of the cor
poration, which took out papers as lhe TV in 
nl-peg Mining and Smelting Company. It 
will be Interesting to World readers to 
know that about 150,000 shares of the stock 
are held ln Eastern Canada, mid the rest lu 
British Columbia, England, Scotland and the 
United States. Mr. McIntosh himself is 
the largest holder, and thei other chief 
shareholders are D. H. Beecher, president 
of the Union National) Bank, Grand Forks,
N.D.; John Black, Spokane; ,W. F. Honey,
George F. Honey and U. E. Towle, Park 
River, N.D. Towle and theTIom-ys, bv the 
way, originally came lrnm Osbawa, Ont.

___ __Property Carries Chutes of Ore.
Generally speaking, t hie ore deposits on 

tn» Winnipeg occur like those of other 
W elllngton Camp locations, ln contacts of 
dlorite and gahro. The formation, rough
ly, «peaking, runs north and south, and tllps 
to the west, and the gabro near the ore Is 
generally altered Into a serpentine rock. So 
fas aa (development has gone on on the 
Winnipeg It shows that the ore Is found In 
Irregular chutes, varying ln width from a 
xew Inches to 17 or 18 feet, and sometimes 
even wider. Near the surface the formation 
Is much, 'broken up, and. a tremendous am
ount of prospecting -work is required; to 
ascertain the position and treud of the ore 
bodies. At the bottom <it the present work
ings, at the 300-foot level, however, the 
formation Is becoming more solid, and the 
management, hopes soon-to find its rainera 1- 
Ai ^ more well defined sDape.
Already, however, jsome extensive ore boui -s 
have been opened tap.
«./ht <Vh.1^ne?t wnT,k so far nccomplish- 
ïw„ .h1?.6 WlnelPe® Company consists of 
$wo shafts, , one down about 50 feet, with

™>t*°=nd sssat the 50, 100 and 300-foot levels. In all 
Wd»k has been «mVhorizontal

sasssîh.'wJJîi1 ij6 to review a trip made through 
the mine In company with Mr. McIntosh*

Ore In Shaft No. 1.
'T^Ye, fltst inspected a prospecting shaft 
No^T’" ^Convenience sake, may be called
DvrrlHdif^-M8!! ?u?kJ'Pon the outcrop of 
P> rrhotite, which led Mr. McIntosh to rirst*ak« *he elal,n‘ The working, which
or/to°the r?malui4 In solid

30-foot level. At this level a 
drift Is run for 00 feet in an caster!v rii 
rectlon This drift, for the entlmdistance" 

l)!ïaugh a body of ore from 8 to F? 
feet wide,, and here the chute seems to

the dumpncametfromethl?'workln''-t Ontarlo- 
yet toTg^Mp'entfne"1 P,ac* hcr* £m‘ Cana‘ <A.A.)..

SSESIsHftfiS îP--tSTol'uZ rev®"a ~-°«n52 oHveen.8tar..::

|rVothlrftto5enore eh^yVblEFdaka f d." aid C.". 25

Sh-ft No. 2 'SZ£'£Un£S Fee7:

■bRa?ttTo,n2S TbLhemirnrf^k,:geodtTb/pdr? ^ ii”

Prrtye, ‘L r"r,‘ down vertically for 100 feet r.li,n,',",lary ("reck-
at which point the management changed its ,lronsi!les ..........
direction to the Incline ln order to follow o "h ’ ”i" .................
Boft strata jn the formation in which a 5ath'n,lllan ...............
small stringer of ore appeared. Brandon A G. C....

At this 100-foot level 500 feet of drifting WRuatoee....................... ÏÏ 14
Atha7™s'caAinSW°rth X("|on 1^trle!a‘

Danlîmelies .""""" ». v S

Irregular and much broken up, being live Fern Gold M. & M 23 15^ 13^
feet across at the widest part. Noble Five................. ï'. il! ‘52,, '■
.From the 100-foot level we descended to Fayne................................124 i2-> 128J ion
the ,410-foot level, where Mr. McIntosh has Rambler Cariboo .. 49 47
driven a cross-cut Id an easterly direction Wonderful Group . 6% 5 e S
through altered gabro. At a distance of 100 c£ow a Nest Pass.. 46.00 40.00 46.50 44 00 
feet from the shaft an ore chute varying i Bopublic Camp—
In width from one foot to seven feet was 5epnbJic ,V V “„•••• 120 118 120 118
tapped. This deposit has been drilled upon 5™/!? No" 2-1‘ 2F4 23
for 233 feet, and the company has ore i„,'„ ', ■••• 19 U>M, 19
toroaghout practically the whole" o, thl, Van '! ^7... 8% 7% 8% ,

also drlro"™/ forT110Mfee“r,nndt0S this ^ ^ 20

point he has cross-cut a chute of ore about Evening Star *!*..*'/ inu o
Iron Colt .................* J *
Iron Horse ................
Iron Mask ................
Homestake .................
Montreal G. F........... J.l 12 1314 -toil
Monte Cristo Con.. 7 0 gS « ”
Northern Belle .... 2% •> vv ot/Novelty ........................ «2 2% 3$ lV*
St. Paul ....................... o74 o” X
Sliver Bell Con 7 ‘ * ^
St. Elmo ....................
Virginia........................ li
Victory-Triumph .. 6
War Engle Con.... 328
White Bear...............

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Fields..
Canadian G. F. S..
Gold Hills 

Morning

47
57.... 65

On the Exchanges.
A slump In Deer Park was » feature on , 

the Toronto Mining Exchange to-day, with ‘ 
sales as low as 2 ot the morning board. In : Rnthmufk-n6 ° g” 
the afternoon the stock strengthened up to wtnntoee """
314. and closed at that" figure bid. Van ' Dardanelles 
Anda sold off to 8. Itathmullen was strong T>per Trull Nn 9
at 8%. Rambler Cariboo sold nt 47^, clos- j Xr. * u , ,Ing at 48 bid. Deer Trail sold at 23% i Moniiug sales. Virtue, 500 at 45; MontrealOn the Standard Timing Exchangli there I B?°l at
was somewhat of a revival of business. I 10 1500 à t'ai" •1itolnhier4;c2^î£l5nt 
Rathmullen sold up to 9, and wna offered 1 47. stocan Sov ‘sno n? 3UA lto’ al^SRiî- 

‘he cmsewHh 8k h,d. Rig i'athmimeV^
Jrtïei Lt 4W „Afternoon sales: War Eagle, 1000 at 321;
a. x.e ÎÏ rT*?w s°l<1 at 714- A lot California, 500 at 14: Slocan Sov., 200 at
of Northern Belle changed hands at 2%. 37%: Iiecr Trail No. 2, 500 500 at 23 
Golden Star closed at 38 bid.

The Montreal Mining Exchange was very 
dull.

2028eon- 1417
40% 39

36840sum-
0% 8

2531
1crowding us at the,far1.315

28% 22%

:

Hobberlin Bros. Co., Limited
Corner Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

9

i

First Train at Colombia.
Columbia, B.C., Sept. 19.-(Speelal Cor

respondence.)—The first train over the Co
lumbia & Western road arrived yesterday, 
and there were two coaches filled with pas- 
sengers, so that our hotels were quite un
able to furnish accommodation for all the 
arrivals.
. addition to the Hotel Escalet. which 
Is 06x93, is being pushed rapidly forward, 
and when completed will to some extent 
supply the demand.

Freight Is coming In rapidly now, and 
inside of two weeks there will be three 
hundred horses employed hauling freight 
from this point to Republic alone, besides 
western and northwestern points. Four 
blacksmith shops and several stables are 
aîonebe ng erected for the fre|8Tht business

Buildings are going up rapidly in all dl- 
rectlons,but want of lumber is retarding the 
operations. Although there are four saw 
mills in the neighborhood, yet they are un
able to supply sufficient lumber.

Lumber will shortly be shipped from out
side points.. r ^■

* demand for houses Is Increasing out
ou °* «11 proportion to the supply.
4 A large foundry and machine shop are 

now being erected, *aIso a planing mill and 
Î2? 88811 door factory. Tuere are good op 

SîüfiLÎ1”6 tw 8 ,arge «eneral store, a 
Siÿ.0?11* grovPry a hardware store, 
rnirty carpenters could be employed ln 

this city at the present time.

I
Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Floiir—Ontarl 
$3.65; straight 
gnrlan patents, 
$3.50 to $3.6U,

Wheat—Ontai 
and west; goog 
No. 1 Manitoba 
l Northern at

Oats—White

Mitchell, 
Wallace & Co.

Ontario—
Alice A. ..
Bullion .....
Empress ....
Golden Star 
Hammond Reef ... 25 
J.O. 41 
Olive ..
Saw Bin 
Toronto A Western. 110 

Trail Creek-
Big Three .................
B.C. Gold Fields...
Canada G.F.S. ...
Commander...............
Deer Park .................
Evening Star .......... 1044/ 9
Iron Colt ................... 8%/...
Montreal Gold Fds. 17 3 ... 
Monte Cristo ...

X
■.... 15 10 

.... 65 55 

.... 4% 4

14 10
65 55 ,«jr
4% 3V,;

.38% 38 

3% 2%

.

Ü9 r
Rye—Quoted

Barley—Quoti 
west; feed bar

i Bran—City n 
I shorts at $16 1

Buckwheat—: 
east.

JO 243% ""2
86 80shipping ore "is20 15 20

110 ...
19% 15 18% 16

3% 4%
6% 7%

it.
advise the purchase of: «

8 ,, purveyors to „ m .

111 o IB o ill u III u HrZ1 WMVI e HI 6 H"o HI o B1 6

8

Noble Five 
Winnipeg

3% 2% 4

1 8% ..?

6%' 5
2% 2

16

%
<o°„ ^ 6% 5

Northern Belle ... 2% 2
Novelty 
St. Elmo 
St. Paul
Victory-Triumph ... 6 494
Virginia ......................... 14 8 11
White Bear ............... 4% 4
War Eagle ..............  330 320

Republic Camp-
Republic ................. .
Lone Pine .
Insurgent ..
Black Tall ................... 15 11 15 . ..
Princess Maud .... 13% 10% 13% 11

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Rathmullen................
Brandon & G.C. ...
Morrison .....................
Pathfinder .. 15
Winnipeg.....................

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ...................
Crow's Nest Coal.. $47% ...
Dardanelles............... 1.3% 12% 14
Dundee ........................ 18
Noble Five 
Rambler Cariboo .. 48 45 49 45

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairview Corp............ 7% 7% 7%
Smuggler ....................

Camp McKinney—
Minnehaha .................
Waterloo .....................

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic............  145

East Kootenav—
Derby ........................... 12% ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda ................  8% 8 8% 7%
Gold Hills ................. 7% 6% 7% 6%
Deer Trail No. 2... 23% 22% 23% 22%

Morning sales : Alice A.. 1000, 7000 at 10; 
Empress. 500, 500, 500, 500 nt 4%: Gold 
Quartz. 500, 500, 500. 500, 500 at 0%; North
ern Belle. 1000, 1000, 1000 nt 2%: Dnrda- 

es, 500. 500. 500 at 18%: Van Anda. 5000 
at 8%; Golden Star. 1000 at 38%: Deer Trail, 
200O at 23%: Northern Belle. 1000. 1000, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 2%; Rathmullen, 
1000. 1000, 1000. 1000, 1000 at 9: Winnipeg 
500., 500 at 29, 1000. 1000 at 28%; Empress! 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 4%; Athabasca, 1090, 
1000 at .39%; Gold Hills, 500, 500, 500, 500 
500 at 7.

Afternoon sales : Empress, 500 at 4: Big 
Three, 500, 500. 500. 500 at 17%: Noveltv, 
5000 at 2%; Rathmullen, 500. 500. 500, ! 
at 8%: Morrison, 500 at 15%; California. 
1000. 1000 nt 13%; Athabasca, 500. 500 at 
39%; Empress, 500. 500. 509. 500 at 4%: Fa'r- 
vlexv Corporation, 500 at 7%; Smuggler, 1000 
at %.

Corn—Canadl; 
toe on track b

Oatmeal—Quo 
*3.50 by 
in cor lots.

I'I 4 2% 4 
7 4 6

1% ...

SimA A A the IFull particulars furnished on appli
cation.

♦5% 4%
S

4% 4 ° m c 1;:i Peas— M 60c 
tte shipment.

TORONTO

If.0 fll 0 HI o IB o HI o o

l&J.
122 114 125 ...

.. 23 15 2.7 18 Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,
Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.

The Demon uyspepi.a—m olden times i. 
«as a popular belief that Heinous moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter imo men and trouble them At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same wa>, seeking habita, 
tlou in those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do buttle 
tor him with the unseen foe la Parmclee’s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready for 
too trial.

:9»9 8 Owing to wet 
were very smal 
Iteady :

Peaches sold 
fords; commd 
plums, 35c to 
Harrietts and'Jl 
toes, 17%c to] 
basket; grapes, 
cording to quad 
basket, aud $1.3 
bers, 15c per hi 
60c per basket;] 
ket; medium cd 
cases. $1.25 to 1 
St 25c to 30c. ]

SjOHDOK. Disnmm.OliW!^^^^

LAWRENCE A. WILSON, Sole Agents for Canada, Montreal.

4#

1Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

9 8% 9 8%
30 27% .30 27
16% 12% 17 11% i

El ir.
31 2S% 31 27%

41 39% 41 39
$411% ... n ooo «MIX 12X0 STOCKS12

Big: Steam Barge Burned.
Leamington. Ont. Sept. 25.—The large 

frteani barge Mesa, owned by the Cleveland 
Sand & Gravel Co. of Cleveland, and used 

7V4 for carrying sand, was completely destroy- 
% ; ed by fire at 4 o'clock this morning off the 
. , north side of Pelee Island. The crew, nine 

In number, were all saved. The owners 
have been notified. Insurance not known.

20 s3 CENTS PER SHARE
PROMOTERS’ STOCK

M in . . .

3 The Gold Coin Mining Company of Ontario

21 28 20

The vast amount of development work done during the past summer is 
already beginning to show in the increased ore shipments of B. C. mines, 
while Bullion has joined the list of Ontario dividend-payers. Now is a good 
time to buy, as prices are low. We do purely a commission business, buying 
and selling for clients'only. We have no interest in recommending any mine 
except on its merits, and have no stocks of our own to unload. If you come 
to us for advice we tell you what we know and give an unbiased opinion. We 
believe buyers of Van Anda, Gold Hills, Deer Trail No. 2, Dardanelles, Win
nipeg, White Bear and Empress will make money. We would sell Rambler- 
Cariboo, Noble Five and Rathmullen.

iST. LAW
1 % 1 ^receipts of far 

•wing to un fa vo 
of grain and a 
Were principally 

Wheat—Fall ei 
70c; goose easlei 

Barley easier;

it16 13 16 15
11 10% 11% 10%

145
MINING STOCKS.

12% ...
Me.

Oats firmer; 3 
80c.
G rain—

WINNIPEG. 

ATHABASCA. 

VAN ANDA.

Limited
Owning and Operating Valuable Properties In the Seine River District,

Send for prospectus containing full information and reports on the 
properties by W. A. Preston, Superintendent of the Olive 
Gold Mine; Edward C. Hall, M.E., Consulting Engineer 
of the Decca Gold Mining Company, and Arthur W. B. 
Whiteley, C.M.E., of Mine Centre, three of the best 
thorities in the district.

Development work will be prosecuted under the management ef 
Mr. L. B. Cleaves, late Supt. of the Foley Mine.

OFFICIAL BROKERS . . .

D. F. MAGUIRE & CO., 28 VICTORIA ST. 
Telephone 2978.

Wheat, white, 
“ red, liJ 
44 fife, l 
44 goose, 

Barley, hush. 
Teas, bush .. 
Oats, bush. .. 
Rye, bush. . 
Buckwheat, b 

Beedr
Red clover, pej 
Aliske, choice 
Allske, good J 
Alslke, good a 
White clover. 
Timothy see< 

Bay and SttfiJ 
•Hay, per ton 

Straw, sheaf, 
Straw, loose. 

Dairy Pro dm; 
Butter, lb. roJ 
Hggs. new-labj 

Poultry—
V "Chickens, per 

Turkeys, per I 
Ducks, per pal 
Geese, per lb. 

Preeh Meat- 
Beef, forequar 
Beef, blndquai 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, carcai 
Veal, carcase, 
Hogs, dressed, 

Fruit and Ve

Members Standard Mining Exchange.
B. O. GOLD FIELDS.
WATERLOO.
DARDANELLES.
BIG THREE. 
EVENING STAR. 
WHITE BEAR.
GOLD HILLS. 
RATHMULLEN 
And all others.

Write, wire or phone

nell

'ill 1 GRANITE AND BANNER (THE CAMP
McKinney
mines,
LIMITED).

au- t
Il I g
m 3

H V A steady bullion producer, and from our own examination recently 
made we believe the stock an unusually good buy.BOO■ -

.
RATHMULLEN, in Summit Camp, we also examined and 

confidently recommend.
can

A. E. OSLER & CO.,5. J. SHARP,
80 YONGE STREET,

ssar oWaT

BOUNDARY HOMESTAKE, «»summitc^p,. H
a most promising copper property.

iffl Toronto Mining Exchange.
Mornlna. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

12 8 12 8 
4 3% 4% 3%

8o
. 26 21% 28 22
. 40% 37 40 39%
. 82 79% 82 70

25 20 25 20
25 ...

88 98 88

.. 124 114 125 ...
17 15% 17 15%
11% 10% 11%
16 13% 16% 14

140 150 145

~ 7% 7

v 35 Adelaide St., Toronto.
XKXKKKXKKXmw» <)

li

REFERENDUM,
and chlorination plant. Now is the time to buv.

'Nolson, is being equipped with stamp millm near gn

A High-Grade 
Proposition

75 OLIVE. ATHABASCA. NOBLE FIVE. MORRISON. VAN ANDA. GOLD STOCKS.For full information and close prices tel. 60.

HALL & MURRAY, 12 Yonge St. Arcade.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Write for our weekly letter.
Special Offerings in...
Athabasca, 500 to lOOO.
Big Three, 1000 to 6000.
Can. G. Fids. Syn., 5000 to 10,000 
Deer Park, lOOO to 5000.
Deer Trail No. 2, lOOO to 2500.
Fairview Oorp., lOOO to 6000.
Gold Hills, 600 to 2600.
Gold Quartz, lOOO to 3000.

?™’.t®®at^^^tc.^llledge<ofPTrOTf^Ltak*<,nmi

Incorporated, JntindlnR '■ Agnes," “Whlst- 
F., an£ !°-f00t waterfall. Vein. 3 to 8 feet 

w'dhe‘ Jtringera. solid galena, 4, 6 and 10 
Inches thick. Shaft yields $530 ore: 201-foot 

T. under contract, will Insure 
shipping as soon as railways building can 
handle ore Eng neer‘s report, etc., on ap
plication. Investigate quickly. To l>e capi
talized at $250,000 ln 25c shares, with 300,- 

lrea?,nr-v‘ Syndicate shares, 
price 10c, for syndicate’s (purposes, selling 
i!181- er£,f.BPre lnve.”tment, In nssocla- 
tlon with Ontario and Montreal Investors 
well able to carry It to success. Must order 
shares by or before evening of Oct 2 

one QEO- K MORTON,

PHvate Banker, etc.,

Cabbage, per 
Apples, 
Onions,

per b 
, per li 

Beets, per bn 
Potatoes, per 
Celery, per d 
Turnips, per

Minnehaha (McK), 600 to 100ft 
Novelty, 1000 to 3600. 
Rambler-Cariboo, 2000. 
Rathmullen; 1000 to 4000. 
Okanagan, 6000.
Winnipeg, 1000 to 8000. 
Waterloo, 1000 to 6000.
Van Anda, 1000 to 6000.

As well aa close quotations on all other standard stocks. CorrespondAct 
solicited. Orders whether buying or selling promptly executed. Information 
regarding all principal stocks upon application.

CALIFORNIA 
NOVELTY 
IRON MASK 

■■ OKANAGAN
At present low figures Waterloo, Winnipeg, Rathmullen, Fairview Corp. 

ana Big Three appear to be a purchase. Investigate these.
Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 3765.

10%

MINING STOCKS: Si

ns 8
1% 1 % FARM PR<j

Hay, baled, ca
ion .................. J

Straw, baled, J
ton .................. ..

Potatoes, car id 
Batter, choice,] 

" medlund 
dairy, i 
creamed 

„ creamer]
Effgs, dholee nl 
Honey, per lb. ]

■
116 110 115 108 
95 88 9.3 88 SPECIAL OFFERINGS

CARIBOO HYDRAULIC. 
VAN ANDA 
WINNIPEG. 
DARDANELLES.

Write, wire or telephone for close quotations on til stocks. Tel. 680.

1 9% k,4 GOLDEN STAR. 
FAIRVIEW OORP. 
CROWS NEST COAL. 
ATHABASCA

9 8%
28 24 29 25

16 14
29

I*
X

A. E. OSLER &, CO! Highest market 
figures paidi'for 
these.

: WANTEDISURE PROFITS FOR 
PROMPT BUYERS

HI
Price list rev 

* Sons, No. Ill 
Hides, No. 1 f

“ No. 1 1
No. 2 1
No. 2 f
No. 3 (

„ cured .
Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins, No. 
Sheepskins, fre 
£°ofi fleece .. 
’>ool, unwftghe< 
Wool, pulled, s 

ow, roucb 
Tallow, renderi

Members of the Toronto Mining and Industrial Exchange and Mining Section of Toronto Board of Trade. 8 °
35 ADELAIDE STREET. EAST, TORONTO.16 VAN ANDA

homestake
LUCKY COON 
WONDERFUL ROBERT DIXON w n- blcasdcll & co“

BROKERS,

FOX 6 BOSS 19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East,

„ _ m TORONTO
members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

16%
2% 3% 3%

11 0
8 5
7 5

79 74

S 4
7

78
4 Member Toronto Mining Exchangeu. SWEATY, 

^.TENDER FEET
jj\ If your feet trouble 

JaaT]^r.y Foot Elm. It is put 
'VVf/lS powders in a box at 

til -5c—5 for $1.00. It has 
Cl» cured hundreds. Its 
\ \ 0688 ^3as f° imitations.

<6 1 If y°u want the reliable,
1 T J guaranteed article, ask for 
V. ' J an<l insist on X-/ Elm.

Let us toll yon what we know about these 
stocks. Write or wire us. tnwe
mûeionliable 8t<>Ck8 1)0118116 and 8014 on com-

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
(Mining Section Board of Trade.) 

Buy and sell (commission basis) all

otff-piS/ffiPiBsa

* 78 73
0 13. 13 Parker & Co.BOLD STOCKS.10U Handles on commission buying or sell

ing orders for all marketable stand-

lit BnGREVILLE & CO.,
LIMITED. *

"RAN- Hrlyou DO

Winnipeg, Van Andu, Minnehaha and 
some others will

MINING STOCKS Liverpool, 8e[ 
■rrlng, 6h 2%d; 

6s lOd. Coi

lord, pr 
n, refined. 2i 

American, 
tong clear, ligj 

heavy, 35 
WblteF 53s. W 

Liverpool—Op< 
winter^ 6s lid 
[ntnree steady, 
March 6s 2%d.

Swr&rs
1 IfSf, 18s 6d. 

Liverpool Clo

6 6% 6 Mines and Mining Stocks
Bought and Sold on Commission.

Phone 8184,
87 Yoege Street, TORONTO.

7% 5 Mem tors Toron to Mining Exchange (Mining 

Telephone 465. 12 King St B., Toronto.

7

WANTED
1

î T* it4
4% 313% 324% *3% » MAKE MONEYrsue-

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY, Rdbiert Cochran
General Brokers, t

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and, Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also
actoînlmlnlu£ eb,res try-

rfmceng Maud. Communicate with us 
if you want to buy or sell.Good Iron 

Properties.
WORLD BOX 59.

4% 3% 4% 3%
6% 7% 6%" J* 6# 7% 6

Rathmullen, 500. 500 «Vn’n g?),V
‘S'0 m. 500, lOOO, 500. MO 800 at 8-"d^ 
1‘ark, 500 at 3. 500 at 2%, 500 at 2%, 500 a[

flembcrs Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade). - ■
7

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.sales: THOMPSON & HERON,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
_____y King St. W.. Toronto.

getting Foot
miTelephone 1001.

61 Victoria Street, TORORTa KI 1 4 J

4
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mî corns mi & $&rLss? s;utn"tu^h«^8^
5a 10%d, Dec. 6a 3d, March 6s 2%d. Soot 
«««inn, 3s 7%d; futures steady, Sept.

W. vet. 3s 7%d, Nor. -3s 7%d, Dec. 3s 
'&}• J*° - new, 3s 5%d, March, new, 3s 
4%d. Flour, 18s 9d.

.ndüïr0po"lnK-wheat' off coast, buv- 
ers todlffercut; ou passage, rather flrm-r 
English country markets steady; corn, oil 
flrnier nothlng doln*: on passage, rather

,‘‘«f1»-Wheat, Sept. lOf 35c, Jan. and 
April 20f 30c. Flour, Sept. 25f eOc, Jnn. 
quiet**™ 26^ 85c. French country markets

LondonM^lose—Maize, spot quotations. 
Gal. loi Eess., 18s Od; American, mixed, 
vs Od. Flour, spot quotations, Minn., 24s

No.^’RAvZ^e^t1, ,POt 8tea<ly' lootat'ohs, 
^llriT^:CIOer?’i‘r^' dul1- Sept. 19f

^tXtan4A«^^ApFrfe^

Milch Cows, each .............. 25 60
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ........................
Bulls, medium, export .... 
Loads good butchers’ and 

exporters, mixed ...
Stockers .... ...........
Feeders, heavy .........
Feeders, light ...........
Calves, each .................
Sheep, per cwt............
Sheep, bucks,
Lambs, per cwt........................g 40
Hogs, 100 to 200 lbs. each. 4 62 

“ light fats .
" h,envy fats 
“ corn fed ..
“ sows ...........

a real and effective prop to the market, and 
undoubtedly Induced some good buying from 
substantial Interests, such as are not de
pendent on borrowed money. The jover-nlght 
statement of St Paul for the third week 
In September, showing an Increase over 
last year’s unpreèedented level of «62,000, 
led the list. Even more striking was the 
statement of the Atchison system for Au
gust, showing an Increase In the Income 
from operations of $78,883, a result In large 
part due to the heavy decrease In operating 
expenses. In the cases of Erie and South
ern Railway, In spite of liberal Increases 
In operating expenses, there was an Increase 
In' net earnings for the former of $221,362, 
and for the latter of $180,375. The week’s 
east-bound tonnage from Chicago 
ported as 130,894 tons, as compared with 
38,968 tons In the corresponding week last 
year. Business on all the trunk lines was 
reported on an unprecedented scale. These 
facts gave the undertone of firmness to the 
market, the stocks especially affected being 
those whose reports were published. The 
new cases of yellow fever at New Orleans 
rather emphasised the heaviness In the 
Southern group. The day’s net declines 
reached a point In only a few cases. A 
number of the industrial and specialties 
were at one time 1 to 3% points below last 
night but covering by the shorts worked a 
partial rally. Brooklyn Transit continued 
very active, though Tobacco exceeded It, 
and was well sustained after an early de
cline, rising a point over yesterday and 
closing with a net gala.

McIntyre & Wardwell say: The stock 
market to-day was dull and professional 
and fluctuations as a rule merely represent
ed the evenlng-up process usual before the 
approach of holidays. At the opening the 
market was weak and lower on selling by 
the advocates of lower prices on serious 
Transvaal outlook, and evidences furnished 
in the last hour of business yesterday that 
no relaxation In the money market was 
probable for some days to come. The call 
leans to-day were made as high as 16 per 
cent., and at no time did they fall below 
the legal rate. Many loans were displaced, 
owing to preparations being made for Oc
tober disbursements, and banks reported a 
continued demand for funds from the In
terior. Aside from the money market and 
the outlook In South Africa, the news of 
the day calculated to affect values was 
uniformly favorable. Hallway statements 
were highly gratifying. The most Import
ant news of the day was the annuncement 
of the engagement of $1,000,000 In gold In 
London for shipment to this country, ond 
the report that $1,500,000 In gold was on 
its way from Australia to this country. The 
rally of % to 1 followed this announce
ment, part of which was retained until the 
close. London, although reposting a weak 
and flat market In all departments, was 
not a factor in to-day’s speculations. Total 
transactions for foreign account did not ex
ceed 4000 shares, and were on both sides 
of the market. Call money ranged from 6 
to 10 per cent., and closed bt 12 per cent. 
Time money was ’5% to 0 per cent, for all 
dates. Foreign exchange steady and un
changed. The closing was barely steady, 
with some selling on an untrue report that 
Vice-President Hobart had died at his home 
In New Jersey. Aside from the money situa
tion, conditions are favorable to a higher 
stock market. We think the chances are 
that money will rule 1 high until after the 
October disbursement*. It Was officially 
announced that the g*ld announced to-day 
for shipment to this country vfas bough 
the open market. It was stated that rut 
engagements would depend largely upon the 
action of the Bank of England on Its dis
count rate on Thursday next., At to-day's 
price of demand sterling here, there 4s a 
loss of about $2500 on the $1,000,000 engag
ed to-day. i v

Bartlett, Frazier A Co. say: In sympathy 
with lower prices In London, where the 
financiers now seem to haVe accepted war 
as the inevitable consequence of toe present 
strained relations between Great Britain 
and the Transvaal, our local market opened 
weak, with the bear forces on top, and ag
gressive In working for a lower lève! of 
prices. After the first hour's trading, how
ever, It became apparent that the raiding 
was being conducted for the purpose of 
reaching a low level, on which short con
tracts could be taken back. This process 
became apparent before neon and ,In 
cectlon- with some buying for

nwnt tbit $1,0003)00 1» gold 
led In London for Import, 

and $1,500,000 was on the way from Aus
tralia, accelerated by the rallying tendency 
of the whole market.

39, 500 at 40, 500 at 40%; Canadian Savings 
aad 20 at US; London and Ontario,
12 at 87%.

Sales at 1.80 p.m.: C.F.R., 50 at 01%, 25, 
25, 25 at 91%; Toronto Electric Light, 0 
"t 135; War Eagle, 500 at 822; Golden Star, 
2o00, 500, 1000 at 40; Canadian Savings and 
Loan, 10 at 113; Dominion Savings and 
Society, 12 at 75%.

Holes at 4 p.m.; Commerce, 5 at 150%; 
Ç.P.R., 50, 25, 500, 25, 25 at 91%, 60 at 91%; 
Republic, 500 at 118%; Golden Star, TOO, 
1000 at 39%, 500 at 30%.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks; Deer 
Park, new, 800, 200 at 4; Dardanelles, 500 
at 13, 500 at 12, 500 at 12%; Deer Park, 
new, 1000, 1000 at 4.

THE A. E. AMES & GO.,...........4 12%

Ontario Bank.3 40

fade to 
1refer

BANKERS AND BROKERS,4. 4 25 
. 2 00 10 King 8L West, Toronto,

Cleveland
September Option Closed at Seventy- 

Four in Chicago.
3 80 4

In.. 3 60 3 Cuyahoga Building,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

4 00
A Branch of this Bank 

Has Been Opened at 
the North-east Corner

. 8 50 
. 2 50

3
per cwt. 2

\lofhing Cable* Were Higher—corn Market 
Strong — Ont* in Good Demand 
and Provisions Firm—Local Live 
Stoek—Latent Commercial News,

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 26.
There was a fairly large wheat trade to

day la Chicago, September closing at 74c, 
December at 73c and May at 76%c. The 
market remained firm.

Liverpool September wheat to-day closed 
%d higher than yesterday, December 7%d 
higher, and May %d ^higher.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool during the 
past three days, 455,000 centals; receipts of 
American corn, 112,200 centals.

Car receipts at Chicago to-day were; 
Wheat 258, corn 1118 and oats 279. Wheat 
receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth were 
m can, against 1385 a week ago and 1716 
a year ago.

Act as agents for corpora 
Bonds and other securities, 
financial business.
A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRAS:

era!4 1
364 25

Ofnly. 3 00 # Members Toronto 
f Stock Exchangewas re- Yonge amt 

Richmond Sts., 
Toronto.

THE CATTLE MARKETS.

Steady Prices, Bat a Dull Feeling 
at New York—Light Shipments,

New York, Sept. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
824: one car sold at steady prices: 
dull. Shipments to-day, 600 cattle and 
6851 quarters of beef. Calves-Kecejpts, 
152. Veals quiet; grassers .weak and few 
wanted; 650 calves unsold. Veals, $5 to $8; 
tops, $8.25; grasaers, $2.75 to $3.25.

Lambs and Sheep—Receipts. 2230; steady 
at Monday’s prices. Sheep, $3 to $4.50, no 
choice here; lambs, $4.35 to $5.75; Canadian 
lambs, $5.75; culls, $3.75 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 2457; easy; $4.90 to $5.05.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Afternoon.

; Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

• 40 ...
. 22
- 30 -Ü
. 13% 12% ... 11%
. 6 3 5 4
• 24 23

: Ht ::: Ht .10*
.... 25 ... 25
. 75 72
. 17 16 18 16
• 26% 24% ... 24
. 81 75
l”i 47
. 8 ...

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

Alice A.....................
Athabasca .........
Big Three..............
Brandon & G.C. . 
Dardanelles .... 
Deer Park, new. 
Deer Trail No. 2. 
Evening Star .... 
Falrview Corp. .. 
Hammond Reef .. 
Iron Mask ... ...
Minnehaha ............
Noble Five .. .>.
Olive...................\.
Rambler Cariboo .
Van Anda...........L
\ lctory-Trlumph v 
Virginia .. .......
Virtue .....................
Waterloo ...............
White Bear ...........
Winnipeg................

5. 40
22feelin§ 30 26% Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail

way Cat Trust, and Miscellaneous Debt»- 
tires. Stocks on London (Eng)., New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Excbangea bougnt 
and sold on commission.

Chicago Markets.
l„^CInt?re.,& Wardwell report the follow- 
Trade to-day0”8 °° the Cblca$° Board of

Wheat—Sept. ... °74% H7§h'
” —Dec. .
’’ —May .

Corn—Sept.
“ —Dec. .

Oats—Sept.
“ —Dec. .

Pork—Dec. .
Lard—Dec. .
Riba—Dec. .

and you’ve been taking 
want this sale to close 

irdinary as those for other

22%

C. McGILL,Low. Close.
74 Law Union and Crown 

Fire Insurance Co.

74 General Manager.73% 73% 73 73
75% 76 75% >*75%

30% 30% 30 30
23 23% 22% 22%
22% .23

72

85 34 34%

IMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto,

75b particular lot on Thorn- 
id made up in first class 
he prices we name. You 
the special sale will hold

*48 47The Chicago Market.
Chicago, Sept. 26.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$5.60 to $0.75; commoner grades, $4.25 to 
$5.55; Stockers and feeders, $3 to $5; bulls, 
«ows a„Dd helters- 31.50 to $5.25; Texas 
steers, $3.20 to $4.20; rangers, $3.25 to $5.10; 
calves, $4 to $7.

Prices for hogs were 2%c higher; demand 
good. Heavy hogs, $4.15 to $4.75; mixed 
lots, $4.40 to $4.80; light, $4.50 to $4.85; 
pigs, $4 to $4.76: culls, $2 to $4.15.

Sheep and Lambs—Moderate demand; 
fairly steady prices. Sheep, $2.25 to $4.80 
for Inferior to choice droves; western rang
ers, $3.50 to $4.15; lambs, $3.25 to $5.50 
:or.Jlterlor to choice; range flocks, $4.50 
to fU.lda *
l^doo IPtS_Catt'e 7500, hogs 21,000, sheep

8 36 8^8|%

5 45 5 42 6 43
5 05 5 06

"8 ..7%8 OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825.

000,000.00.
000,000.00.
street l’hone 8391.

8 30
Assets exceed $21,. 

Canadian investments over $1,. 
Offices 28 East Wellington.

5 42 15 9155 05 6 07 . 47 42 47 .... 11 10 11 10
- 4 4 4% 4
. 29 28% 80 28%

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

Chicago .. ..$.... $0 74 $0 73 $0 75%
New York ............... 0 74% 0 76% 0 79%
Milwaukee ... 0 72%
St. Louis .. ..072 
Toledo........................
Detroit, red............................. 0 71% ....
Detroit, white .... 0 72% 0 75 0 79
Duluth, No 1
Northern ... 0 60% 0 60% 0 68% 0 73 

Duluth, No 1
hard............... 0 72%.......................................

| Minneapolis 0 68% 0 71 0 69 0 71%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

New York Markets.
laiT.-T°ir^’ 8epf- 26.—Flour—Receipts 32,- 
60 barrels; sales 3200 packages. State

Rye floureflnrT^teady^nnd ,modcrateiy active. 
ih„<Lr0? Ann : good to fair, $3.15 to $3.30;
Recelrit* imaft’ J'1’?,to ®d-55. Wheat- 
busheîs8 buehels: "ales 1,300,000
nusheis, options openea nrmi-r on cables
t^dr«in“derate Northwest receipts yielded 
7SertiVTil11#".„M«y, 80 3 lBc to 80%c; Sept.,
« t0„!5 316c; Dec., 77 5-18c to 77%c five
afloat.^ snot 61n No’,? Western, o6c f.o.b., 
Ils” Mies ix n&ro-Recelpts 438,775 hush-
wR’h^XeMer A

lug. Sept. 39%c: Dec. 37%c to 37%c. Oats 
TraekC*pt Options were quiet.
J-‘„ack' S’hâte, State and Western, 30c to 
35c. Butter—Receipts 9736 packages. 
«mdy" T- Cheese—Receipts ‘7022 packages, 
“t™-, Eggs-Receipts 10,007 packages 
steady; State and Pennsylvania 20c to 21c 
LÏS3io°5’ western, ungraded, at mark, 13c 
o°io Sugar—Raw nominal; fair refg.,
813-16c; refined dull. Coffee-Dull, No. 7
^âdy vÇ^ilFi,mLead-Dul1’ Potatoes—

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.crowding us at the .far

Montreal Stocks
Montreal, Sept. 26—Close—C.P.R., xd„ 

91% and 91%; Duluth, 6% and 4%; do. prof., 
15 and 13%; Cable, 183 and 181%; Richelieu, 
113 and 111; Montreal Railway, 313% and 
312; do. new, 314 and 309; Halifax Railway,
106 and 100; Toronto Railway, 114% and 
114; Twin City, 65 and 62%; do. pref., 138 
and 137%; Montreal Gas, 201 and 200%; 
Royal, 195 and 194%; Montreal Tel., 175 
and 173; Halifax H. & L., 27 and 20; Bell, 
195 and 190; Dominion Goal, 53 and 40; 
Montreal Cotton, 150 and 142%; Canada 
Cotton, 85 and 75; Dominion Cotton, 107 
and 100; War Eagle, 322 and 318; Montreal- 
London, 53 and 49; Payne, 123 asked; Re- 
public, 120 and 118%. Banks-Montreal, 
256 offered; Molsons, xd., 225 asked; Mer
chants’, 172 and 170; Merchants’ (Hal.), 
180 offered; Nova Scotia, 128% offered; 
Union, 115 and 114%; Commerce, 152 asked ; 
Northwest Land, 22 and 18;'do. pref., 00 
and 58; L.G. bonds,111 offered; H.L. bonds, 
85 asked; Bell bonds, 114% offered ; Don. 
Glass, 150 asked; Halifax Railway bonds,
107 asked.

Morning sales: C.P.R., xd., 60 at 91%, 
100 at 91%, 100 at 91%; Com. Cable, 25 at 
180%, 25 at 180%,
Railway, 50 at 314; Toronto Railway, xd., 
25 at 114%, 50 at 114%; Montreal Gas, 30 
at 201; Royal Electric, 75 at 194, 25 at 193; 
Montreal Telegraph, 10 at 175; Bell Tele
phone, 8 at 192; War Eagle, 600 at 325; 
MontraKLondo^blOO at 54, 500 at 54%; Re-

Afternoon sales:" C.P.R., xd., 50 at 01%; 
Cable, xd., 25 at 182; Toronto Railway, xd., 
25 at 114%; Twin City, pref., 25 at 138; 
Royal, xd., 150, 5 at 192%, 50 at 193, 25 at 
193%, 75 at 196, 25 at 194%; Payne, 1000 
at 122; Union Bank, 24 at 114.

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.
•••• •••• « • • •
0 71% 0 73% 0 76% 
0 71% 0 74% O 73 John Stark & Co.,mited Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stakk. Edward B. Freeland.

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See nartlcolara below.) 
DIREOTOMSl 

H. & HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

J.B. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President 
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. 20—Cattle—The of- 

ferings were 34 loads left over from rester- 
day, being principally stockera. Thé wea- 
tner was rainy, and the demand moderate 
at 10c lower than yesterday’s closing, as 
t'he offerings were mostly common.

Sheep and Lambs—There were only live 
oads of fresh sale lambs and 16 loads 
left over. The trade was generally dull, 
and not enough Interest In the movement 
either way to make a change In the prices. 
Lambs choice to extra $5.40 to $5.50, good 
to choice^» to $5.25; sheep, choice to cx- 
*^6 e*-2® to $4.50, good to choice $4 to 
$4.25. Only part of the offerings were sold. 
There were eight loads of Canada lambs. 
$5 60018 8 °f Canada Price® was $5.50 t«

Hogs—The offerings were 16 loads. Prices 
W?re,a.^de lower- " Heavy $4.90 to $4.95, 

-mixed $4.90 to $4.05, Yorkers $4.85 to $4.9o! 
pigs $4.70 to $4.80, grassers $4.65 to $4.75, 
roughs $3.90 to $4.15, stags $3.40 to $3.50. 
At the close there were some unsold, and 
prices were barely steady.

Floiir—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.30; Hun
garian patents, $3.90; Manitoba bakers’, 
$3.50 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 79c, Toronto and No 
1 Northern at 75c.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
■ fllewber Toronto Slock Exchange;.|

STOCK BROKER.BIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. O. E.. K. O. 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT. Esq.. Insurance Under
writer.

A. 8. IRVING. Fsq.i Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Em 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-PresU 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PELLATT. Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company,
OWEN JONES. E«.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company la authorized to act as Trus
tee. Agent and Assignee iu the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Corn
ea alee.

Interest allowed on money deposited ft 
t per cent, per annum, compounded ball- 
yearly; If left for three years or ever. 4tl 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
end Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4M per cent, per annum.

■
i Orders executed In Canada# New York, London and
H Cheese Markets. 

i0nt - .8<?Pt. 26.—Offerings to- 
da£ boxes August make; no sales;
U%c bid, salesmen holding for 12c. Sev
eral factories sold through the week for 
less money.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Oats—White oats quoted at 25c west.

Rye—Quoted at 52c, north and west.

Berley—Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
West; feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
last.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
tdc on track here.

.n0AtIïeal-<î"oted ”t $3.40 by the bag and 
13.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 60c north and west for lmmedl- 
ite shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Owing to wet weather the receipts to-day 
were very small, with few buyers. Prices 
Iteady :

Peaches sold at 75c to $1.25 for Craw
fords: common, 40c to 00c per basket;
P1—is’..350 i°„.75c: P«ais, 50c to 75c for 
Harrietts and 2oc to 35c for common; toma- 
toes. 17%c to 30c; egg plant, 25c to 40c 
basket; grapes, 17%c to 35c per basket, ac
cording to quality; apples, 15c to 25c per 
basket, and $1.50 to *2.25 per bbl.; cucum
bers, loc per basket, and gherkins. 40c to 
60c per basket ; muskmelons, 20c per bas
ket; medium cases, 40c to 75c, and large
aro-’Sc ro'ao'0 afab aPPles- Plentiful

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

late Assistant
1

r J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
â 25 at 181; Montreal
3

gj Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say: 

v«îfîfat~4Tlle higher cables and smaller 
Itorthwest receipts gave the market a firm 

J^d an ati'-ance of %c was held for 
some “Time on good commission house buy- 
JJJft The local scalping element was In
clined to the long side. Leading local opera
tors who have bought for two days were 

principal sellers. An element of 
strength was the premium of I&c of Sep- 
tember wheat over December, the buying 
or September being principally for outside 
shorts. There is quite a falling off in re
ceipts at primary markets and country of
ferings are lighter.

Corn—The market opened very firm. Sep
tember shorts paid 35 cents, at which price 
there was a fair amount of corn offering. 
I be stock of contract corn allows a liberal 
increase last week. New crop options were 
strong early and later eased off on realiz 
leg sales by local longs.

Oats—There was a good speculative de
mand, a leading local cmerator increasing 
his line and shorts buying on lighter coun
try movement. Scaboaftl clearances con
tinue large and cash demand Is good.

Provisions—Opened weak for pork and 
steady for lard and ribs.

56 and 58 VICTORIA 8T.
freehold Loan Bldg,Phone 115.t<5 PRIVATE WIRES.

:

—n F. O. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial,Agents,

Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex. 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

t In 
tore

t m i. A LOCKIB, Manager.

I New York Stocks,
Bartlett, Frazier A Co. (J. A. MarKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations on 
Wall-street to-day as follows;

Open. High. Low. Close.
...................141% 142% 140%

117% 118% 115%
41 43% 40% 42

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission/5^ (Tv • 4* O

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

Consequently New York Stock Mark- 
* et Remains Dull.

V 1 10 King Street West, Toronto. 
Telephone £884.

%J Sugar ..
Tobacco 
Con. Tobacco 
A. C. O. ...
Anaconda ..
Leather, pref. ......... 78% 79
Int. Paper ...............  28% 28%
General Electric ...121% 121%
Rubber................ 48 ...............................
Federal Steel........... 52% 53% 51% 63

do. preferred ...» 77 ...............................
Steel and Wire .... 49 50 49 50
St. Paul .. .X..... 126% 126% 126 126%
Burlington .. ..>,...129 130 128% 120%
58
Omaha.......................... 124 ................................ Reserve Fund
Northern Pacific ... 62% 62% 52 52% President j w lrinvclie p,ndo. preferred .... 75 75 74% 74% *’*■*■*«»« —* W- I ,ave,,e>
Union Pacific........... 44 44 43% 43% Managing Director the William Davies

do. preferred ...» 76 76% 76 76% Ccn,pa iv, Limited ; Director the Cana-
Caaadlao Pacific ... 90 92 ................. n____ ’Mo. Pacific................ 43% 44% 43% 44 “ n ^ank °‘ Commerce.
Atchison ..................... 20 20% 20 20%

do. preferred .... 61% 62% 61% 62
Texas Pacific ....
Louis. & Nash........... 78 78%
Southern Railway. „ 11% 11% 

do. preferred .... 51% 51%
N. & W., pref........... 60
N.Y. Central ..
Pennsylvania ..
C. C. C.................
Wabash, pref.. ,
Balt, and Ohio
Erie .• ............ *« ... ... ...
Jersey Central ....119 119 118% 119
Reading, pref. ........... 57% 57% 57% 67%
Del. and Lack........... 186% 189 185% 186%
Del. and Hudson... 122% 122% 122% 122%
N.Y., Ont. & West.. 25 25
Pacific Mall .............  40% 40%
Ches. and Ohio .... 26% 25%
Gon. Gas ......................186% 186% 185 186%
People's Gao ............. 100% 109% 108% 100%
Manhattan .. .........  107 108 106% 107%
Metropolitan................  195 108% 194% 197
Brooklyn R. T. .... 87%
Twin City
M„ K. & T., pref.. 38% oo 
L.E. & W. ........ 12% 12
Tenu. Coal & Iron.. 115 115% 114 114%
Western Union......... 87%..........................
Illinois Central ....112 112% 112 112%
Denver, pref. 75 75 74% 74%

141%
117% Harton Walker,

Heal Estate Ascent.
Call for list of special

Bargains in House Property.
6 Toronto St. 'Phone 2784.

43% ...Biff Shipments of Gold Now on the 
Way to the States From Englsad 
and Australia—Local Stock Mark
ets Quiet—Latest Financial News.

! r.i 52% 5U%
78%

50% 36
Limited.78% 

20% 28 
121 121ada, Montreal. HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed....... .f1,000,OOO . u. ... „Member of loronto Stock LxcDange, 2* 

At a Premium of 25 per cent. Victoria-street, buys and seiiu stock ou au
1 exchangee. Money loaned on stdeka and min.

9SOO#G&iüs-tüar32+ -----------
#200,000

A. E. WEBBTuesday Evening, Sept. 26.
There was a little more activity to-day 

on the local stock exchange. Canadian Pa
cific eased off ,to 91%, closing at that bid, 
.after nrtMmhap. of sale*. =CaWe was firm,- 
at 181 hid; Wfcr Eagle closed with 820 bid 
and 323 asked. Golden Star advanced to 
40%, but receded to 80% bid at the close, 
and 39% asked. Confederation Life appear
ed on the list, with buyers at 270.

Stocks were very dull In Montreal to-day. 
C.P.It, sold off to 91%. Cable closed 
strong at 181% bid. Royal Electric eased 
off to 192%, but recovered and closed 
strong, at 194% bid.

On the London market to-day American 
stocks were down % to %. General Mar
kets were heavy, with a further fall in Kaf
firs. Paris markets and consols were heavy.

Forget's quotations on Canadian stocks; 
Grana Trunk firsts 85%, Seconds 55%, 
thirds,23%. Canadian Pacific, xd., 94. Hud
son's Bay £21%. Anaconda 10%.

• • •
Kerr & Morson received the following 

wire from Henry Clews & Co., New York, 
to-day: • Market weak, declined owing to 
high rates for money, which loaned at 10 
per cent. Outlook Is unfavorable.”

, , . Later market
ruled strong and higher on buying of Octo
ber lard by packers and exporters against 
cash sales. John Cudahy's brokers bought 
October pork and sold January. Packers 
soid January lard. Market Closes steady. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow 32;000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say;
Wheat—There was a fairly large trade 

again in wheat to-day, and the market, 
after opening easier, later rallied %c per 
bushel, owing to firm foreign markets, all-1 
better export demand. On the advance 
there was more or less realizing, which 
caused the market to react again to open- 
lug figures. Liverpool reported their market 
as firm, %d higher for the day. Continen
tal markets were also higher. Receipts at 
Chicago and- the Northwest were somewhat 
lighter, 1187 cars, against 1901 last year. 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard 
507,000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts 
at primary points were 1,196(000 bushels, 
against 1,722,000 last year. Bradstreet’a 
made an Increase In the world's visible 
supply of 3,346,000 bushels. There was a 
rather better cash demand by local men, 
aud more Inquiry for export. Seaboard re
ported fairly good demand there. Liver
pool cables their market was very firm, 
owing to Improved demand by millers. The 
situation looks healthy, and with falling 
off In Northwest receipts, together with 
increased export demand, we look for high 
prices, and would advise our friends to buy 
on all weak spots. Estimated receipts for 
to-morrow 163 cars.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

■piiH'-on-
fong account

R SHARE on the announce 
had bflln engag

HALL & MURRAY,*
Mining Brokers, ?

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
I a Tonga Street Arcade*

Receipts of farm produce were very small, 
iwlng to unfavorable weather—1500 bushels 
of grain and a fair supply^of vegetables 
were principally what was (fit the raark-t.

% beat—Fall easier, 100 bushels at 69c to 
• 0c; goose easier, 100 bushels at 74c.

Barley easier; 1000 bushels sold at 12c to

t:£STOCK Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Melinda-atreet,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

re
Vice-President—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

. 20 
- 61%
; ft. ’*» -7$ n*--Between Banks-.

Buyers. Sellers 
V32 dis

8 7-16 
93-16 
95-16

—Bates In New Y oik—
Posted. Actual.

Sterling demand....| 4.86%I4.85% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days...| 4.83 [4.81% to 4.82

ompany of Ontario
Limited

is In the Seine River District.

Tel. 80.Counted 
1-8 to H 
1-8 to 1-4 

83-4 t«8 7*8 
9 1-2 to 9 3-8 
9 5-8 to 9 3-4

44 e.
I N. Y. Funds .. 3-64 dis

Mont'l Funds.. 10 dis
60 Days Stg.... 8 3-8
Demand Stg.... 91-8
Cable Tranaf’s. 91

BfUats firmer; 300 bushels selling at 29c to

Crain—
E. L. SAWYER A 00..1 61 51%

60 68% 08% 
134% 134% 134% 134% 
130% 131% 130% 331% Investment AgentsTRANSACTSwere^ Wheat, white, bush. 

“ red, bush. ., 
“ fife, bush. . 
“ goose, bush.

Barley, bush...........
Peas, bush ...........
Oats, bush...............
Rye, bush. .........
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—

.........$o on to $o to
......... 0 69% 0 70%
......... 0 GS
........ 0 74
.........0 42
......... 0 G2
.........O 20
.........0 55
......... 0 55

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Confer<5nces Invited and Corre
spondence Solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.

.. 55
ormation and reports on the 
Brintendent of the Olive 
t., Consulting Engineer 
iny, and Arthur W. B. 
k three of the best au-

■i'4.
21%
50Ô 44 Canada Life Building

TORONTO.

13
6 30 Money Market.

The local money market Is unchanged. 
Money on call 5 to 5% per cent.

Money In New York Is quoted at 7 to 9 
per cent.

The Bank of England rate la unchanged 
at. 3% per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 3% per cent.

ed
f

g g
25% 25%

IF YOU DESIRERed clover, per bush .... $4 25 to $4 75 
Aliske, choice to fancy .. 5 75 6 75
Allske, good No. 2 ........... 4 60 5 50
Alslke, good No. 3 ..........  3 50 4 00
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00
Timothy seed, per bush 1 00 1 65

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton ....................$10 00 to $12 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 7 50 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new laid ...

Poultry—
\ Chickens, per pair

Turkeys, per lb....................0 12
Ducks, per pair 
Geese, per lb. .

Fresh Meat—

GOOD RESULTS856• • •
Kuolmille &i Na8hvIHe gross earnings 
$534,940, an Increase of $76,475; earnings 
from July 1, $6,000,990, Increase $983,747.

under the management of 
>f the Foley Mine.

Consign your BUTTER. EGGS, FRUIT 
and OTHER PRODUCE to

The Dawson Commission Co.
Limited, 80

Cor. West Market and Colbome-Sta., Toronto ,

TO LET
OFFICES,
WAREHOUSES,
FLATS.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 SCOTT STREET

Toronte . Stocks,
86% 
65% .

88%Morning Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.Railway Earnings.

Canadian Pacific gross earnings:
Total. Increase 

Week^ end8e8Pept142i:.:W8"’S40'000 ,1’S46’°°6

Totals.............. ..
Grand Trunk :

63
38% *88%8 00 Montreal ..

Ontario .... .................... ISO ...
loronto........................ 243 239 243
Merchants’................ 172 168 172 169
Commerce..................152% 151% 152 151
Imperial ..................... 218 214 218 214
Doininlbn..................  268 267 268 267
Standard ............
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa................
Traders ...............
Brit. America...
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life .
Canada Life .. .
National Trust .
Consumers’ Gas .... 230 228
Confed. Life ....................
Montreal Gas ..................
Dominion Tel ..................
Ont. & Qn’Appelle.. 65 58 65
C N W L Co, pref.. 59% 58% 59
Ç.P.R. Stock ........... 01% 91% 91%
Toronto Electric .. 136% 135 137 135

do. new ..........................
General Electric ...

do. pref.....................
Com. Cable Co..........

do. coup, bonds... 
do. reg. bonds ...

Crow's Nest Coal..
Twin City By...........
Paj ne Mining .........
Dunlop Tire, pref..
Empress Mining ... 4
Bell Telephone ..
Richelieu & Ont..
Toronto Railway 
Lou. St. Ry Co..
Halifax Tram.
Ottawa St. Ry.... 200 100 .................
Hamilton Electric...........  80 ... 80
London Electric ... 123 115 123 115
I.uxfer Prism, pref. 100 107 109 107
War Eagle................ 322 320% 323 320
Tor. Gen. Trusts
Republic..............
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ....... 40
Brit. Can. L. & Inv. 100
B. &. L. Association 50 ...
fan. L. & N.I. Co.. 100 
Can. Permanent .
Can. S. & Loan ...

do. 20 p. ........................
D. Sav. & Inv. Co. 77%
Freehold L. & S.... 90 75

do 20 p. c. -........... 80 ...
Hamilton Prov..........110 ' 112
Huron & Erie L.A S. ... 180

do. 20 p.c. ...............
Imperial L. & I.... 100 
Landed B. and L.. 115, 111 
Lon. & Canada .... 71 67
London Loan........... 106 108
London & Ontario.. 95
Ontario L. & D.............  120

do 20 p.c ...
Peoples’ Loan
Real Estate......................
Toronto S. & L............  121 .................

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Commerce, 2, 2, 4 at 
151%; Northwest Land, pref., 10, 50 at 56:
C. P.R., 25, 25 at 91%, 25 at 91%. 100 at 
91%; Cable. 25. 25 at 180; Pavne, 500 at 
122; Dnnlop, pref.. 1 at 107; Republic. 200, 
$00, 600 at 118; Golden Star, 500, 1000 at

The run of live stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day was not as large as usual, 53 car 
loads, .composed of 800 cattle, 1000 sheep 
and lambs, 900 hogs aud 35 calves.

There was a demand for good cattle, but 
those on the market were mostly common.

On account of the wet weather trade was 
slow, with prices running easier.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.25 to 
$4.85 per cwt., but bettes cattle would 
command higher prices.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of export cat
tle sold at $4.40 to $5.10 per cwt., while 
light were selling at $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.40 to $4.50.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.40 to $1.25, and medium butchers', mixed 
cows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.85 per 
cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3.40 to 
$3.50, while inferior sold at $3.12% to $3.30 
per cwt.

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $4.12% to 
$4.40 per cwt., while light export bull's sell 
at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Stockers—Buffalo Stockers sold at $3.00 
to $3.40 for medium to good red aqd roan 
steers, while Inferior black laud white 
steers and heifers sold at $2.25 to $2.50 per 
cwt. Stock bulls $2.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for the byres sold 
at $2.75 to $3 per ewt.

Feeders—Light feeders, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lbs. each sell at $3.60 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Heavy feeders—As there were a large 
number of heavy feeders offered prices 
were easier, and well-bred steers weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each sold at $3.80 to 
$4.00 p

Milch 
to $50 each.

Calves—About 25 calves sold at $4 to $S 
each, or $4.75 to $5 per cwt.

Sheep—Deliveries were again heavy, ex
port ewes sold at $3.50 to $3.75 per ewt., 
and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75; butcher sheep 
sold at about $3.00 per cwt.

Lambs—Deliveries were very large, and 
prices declined still lower at $3.40 to $3.60, 
with market dull at these prices. About 
500 lambs remained unsold at the close of 
the market. Several of the drovers refused 
to sell lambs and shipped them to Buffalo.

Hogs—Receipts were fair, 1700 with 
prices easy, at $4.02% for best bacon 
hogs of good quality, not less than 160 
ibs nor more than 200 lbs. each (off cars!, 
unfed and unwatered, and thick fata and 
Il-hts $4.12% per cwt. Lnculled car lot* sold at about &.50 per ewt for the bulk

Essex and Kent corn fed hogs were worth 
about $4.12% to $4.25 per cwt. The pros- 

tliat lower prices will prevail

260 260<& CO., 5 00 12 12% Bartlett, Frazier & Co.130
23!)

$0 20 
0 16

0 25 604,000 49,0000 20ti STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcltillve Wires.
Toronto. $19,153,000 $1,895,000

lVeplf7 tCa8spt‘fl4-;v’ ■V17.668*157 $l”407!s00 
Meek end. Sept. 21... 558,310 37,3.16

Totals ....

135$0 40 to $0 75 
0 15 
0 90 
0 08

\ i 101 191 London Stoclc Market»,
Sept. 25. Sept. 20.

_ , Close. Close.
Consols, money ...(p....104 7-16 104%
Consols, account ................. 104% 104 '
New York Central.............. 139%
Canadian Pacific..
Illinois Central ...
Erie .............................
Erie, pref...................
Reading .....................
St. Paul....................
Pennsylvania .. ..
Union Pacific, pref.
Atchison ................................... 21%
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 77%
Louisville & Nashville ... 80%
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref............

X 193 1930 50 
0 06 TURRE MEN RILLED.*0 220 210 220 210

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

100 Westbound Passenger Train on thei
New York Central Crashed Into 

a Freight Train.
Auburn, N.Y., Sept. 26.—A bead-end col

lision between a New York Central passen
ger train and a freight train occurred this 
morning at 0 o’clock, Jont west of Old Flat 
Bottom Bridge, about a half a mile west 
of the city, and as a result of it three peo
ple are dead, two fatally Injured and five 
seriously Injured. The dead are: Emmett 
Lancelot of Rochester, engineer on the 
freight train ; J. G. Curry 
fireman on the freight train 
and residence unknown.

The fatally Injured are: R. J. Frew of 
Geneva, baggageman on the passenger 
train, skull rractured, will die; Thomas Du
gan of Geneva, engineer of the passenger 
train, will die.

The others Injured are all trainmen, no 
passengers being hart. The responsibility 
for the accident has not yet been deter
mined. The Central authorities state that 
the trains run at the point where the acci
dent occurred about 25 miles an hour, but 
the train this morning was probably going 
at 40 miles when the collision came. The 
freight train, several hours late, was jilso 
making fast time, and when the two "came 
In sight the speed was so great that a stop 
could not be made.

... 113 ... 113
126% 123 125% 123
166% 164 165% 164

610 553
... 132% .

........... $18,213,467 $1,445,251Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .$4 00 to $5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 00
Lamb, per lb..........................o 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light .........5 75

Fruit and Vegetable

7-16 Tel. 8374GKS 8 00 138% 1360 08 .. 93 
. .116%

Wall Street*
The stock market continued dull aria list- 

ess In character to-day. Several favorable 
incidents imparted an undertone of strength 
and discouraged operations for a decline. 
But the soaring tendency of the money rate 
discouraged all speculative demand on the 
long side, and the day closed with nearly 
al‘, <?<**» showing losses. The Incident 
which attracted most attention was the en
gagement in London of $1,000,000 In gold 
for New York. Prices rose to the highest 
on this announcement, and for a number of 
stocks reached a level above yesterday’s 
close. But money rose upward by quick 
stages to 20 per cent., and the heaviness of 
the market was renewed. The engagement 
In face of the firmness of exchange Is obvi
ously based on the expectation that the 
money rate will continue high until the 
receipt of gold makes It available In this 
market, when the profit of the loaning rate 
may make good the loss which all authori
ties agree Is Involved In the simple importa
tion. The course of the local money market 
to-d*y contradicts the assertions made yes
terday that the higher rate was due to 
manipulation. The present and prospective 
condition of the money market Is undeni
ably tight. Rates advanced not only here 
but at other domestic points, both east and 
west. New York exchange at other points 
shows continued pressure on this centre 
for money, and the only source of relief at 
present suggested Is the expenditure In New 
York by visitors to the Dewey celebration. 
The announcement that more gold Is on the 
way from Australia to San Francisco had 
no affect, the promised relief being so re
mote. The fact of a three days’ holidays 
approaching had its Influence also on the 
prevailing dulness. The weakness on for
eign stock markets was an influence here 
only Indirectly, and so far as It was n de- 
terrent^tpjrold imports. The series of rail
road statements which appeared to-day was

1>4. 1510 07 1154.
8 50 i32%

228%
13%
37%
10%
30%

C.C. BAINES,G 00 230 11%270 (Member Turuuio block iLxvuauge. i 
Buys and sells stocks on London. New 

Xork, Montreal add Toronto Stock Ex
change*. Mining blocks Bought and Soli 
on commission. 136

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto-street.

..$0 30 to $0 40 

.. 1 00 

.. 0 90 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 50 

.. 0 30 
0 30

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
Ton ............................................. $8 00 to $8 25

Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. O 50
Butter, choice, tubs............. 0 17

“ medium, tubs ........... 0 13 0 14
“ dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 

creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
" creamery, boxes .. 0 20 

Eggs, choice new laid ..... 0 14 
Honey*, per lb.................................0 09

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallam 

« Sons,lSTo. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............. $0 to $....

“ No. 1 green steers. 0 09
“ No. 2 green steers. 0 08

No. 2 green ................0 07
“ No. 3 green ..

„ “ cured ..................
Calfskins, No. 1 ......
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
Sheepskins, fresh ....
Wool, fleece ................................ 0 14 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 0 08*4
Wool, pulled, super ................ 0 15 0 16%
Tallow, rough ...........................0 01% 0 03
Tallow, rendered ..................... 0 03

British Markets. '
Liverpool, Sept. 2d.—(12.30.)—Wheat,

•fring, fis 2%d-, No. 1 Cal., Os 2d; red win- 
jj*r. 5s lOd. Corn, new, 3s 7%d; old, 3s 7%d.

5s 31%d. P<n% prime western mess, 
ois 3d; lard, prime Western, 28s Od; Ameri
can, refined. 29s Od. Tallow, Australian, 
2(5*; American, good to fine, 25s. Bacon, 
long clear, light, 34s; heavy, 33s; short 
c»oar, heavy, 32s. * Cheese, colored, 55s; 
wj»lte, 53s. Wbe*ti firm.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat firm: red 
Jouter, 5s lid; northern spring, 6s 2V/i; 
futnros steady. Sop*. 5s 10%d; Dec. Os ()%d, 
March Gs 2%d. Spot corn firm, 3s 7%d: fu
tures quiet. Sept. 3s 7%d, Oct. 3s 7%d. Nov.

‘%d. Dee. 3s 7%d, Jan., new, 3s 5%i. 
* jpur, 18s 6d.

Liverpool Close—Spot wheat firm; Walla,

Cabbage, per dozen
Apples, per l»l...........
Onions, per bag-... 
Beets, per bushel . 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Celery, per dozen . 
Turnips, per bag ..

13114200 202 2U02 00 
1 00 
0 40 
0 GO 
0 50 
0 40

67% 67%
78%130 130iehaha (McK.), 500 to lOOOl 

ilty, 1000 to 3500. 
bler-Cariboo, 2000. 
mullen; lOOO to 4000. 
lagan, 5000. 
lipeg, 1000 to 3000. 
irloo, lOOOtoSOOO.
In da, 1000 to 6000. 
indard stocks. Correspondence 
iromptly executed. Information

. 70r,s
■-l%58%

01% 77
80% Tel. No. 820.of Rochester, 

; tramp, name26% 25%133 133 22% 32%168 175 168
105 .................
180% 183 181
103 104 103
103 104 103
170 180 170

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSCotton Market.
New York, Sept. 26.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet: middling uplands, 0%c; middling 
gulf, 7c; Bales, 385 bales. Futures closed 
steady. Sept. 6.39, Oct. 6.41, Nov. 6.47, Dec. 
6.66, Jan. 6.62, Feb. 6.06. March 6.69, April 
0.72, May 6.70, June 6.78, July 6.81, April

Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.
lATEim ALLOTTED OX DBfSfilTA

Highest Current Rates.4 50 83 65 68
o'is 121% ... 122 

107 110 107
3% .0 19

... 190 ... TOO
112% 110% 112% 110%
114% 114 114% 114%
180 176 180 170
110 100 110 100

78 Clinrch-etreet.1360 23in. 0 22 “D. C. L.” Whiskey.
Meagre. Adame & Burns, wholesale wine 

and spirit merchants of Front-street east, 
have received a large consignment of the 
celebrated D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey from 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. Scotland. Messrs. Adams & Bums 
are the agents for Ontario. Manitoba and 
the Northwest for the Distillers' Company. 
The D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey Is thnrougnly 
matured In sherry casks and Is unrivalled 
as a table whiskey. It has an extensive 
sale throughout the entire world, being 
readily admitted to be the best Scotch 
whiskey In the market. Messrs. Adams * 
Burns have also received an assortment of 
glassware from the Distillers' Company, 
which is suitable for use in cafes, etc. The 
glassware Is on exhibition at their offices 
on Front-street east, and Is well worth a 
visit.

0 15A THE TRUSTS 
GUARANTEE

0 10Highest market 
figures paid for 
these. er cwt.

Cows—About 10 cows sold at $25
At the Sign of the Scales.

Solomon Bust, an Inmate of the Industrial 
School at Mlmlco, was yesterday sent to 
jail for 60 days for stealing some small 
articles from officers of the institution.

Old Francis Kusle asked to be and was 
sent down for the winter.

Mary A. Walsh and Robert Adams, keep
ers of a disorderly house at 7 Rowlnnd- 
place, were fined $10 and costs each.

The case of Fred Henderson, charged 
with shooting at his wife, was adjourned 
for a week.

For allowing liquor to be sold on the 
steamer Argyle, Capt. O’Brien was fined $60 
and costs.

Christopher McOraln will be tried to-day 
on a charge of throwing a 
Elizabeth Anbln.

Thomas Gedge, charged with insanity, 
was released.

Three lads, Isaac Torter, John McCuIly 
and John McGrath* were fined $1 and costs 
for stealing two live ducks.

Henry Hyman and Sydney Olendorf were 
acquitted of a charge of stealing 260 dress 
skirts, the property of l’rossner Bros, of 
New York.

ieg, Rathmullen, Fairview Corp. 
estigate these.

AND140 344 149 143
119 118% 118% 117%
130 ... 130 ...

39% 39% 39%^ Ô090 0019 and 3i Adelaida 
Street East, 

TORONTO 
lining Section Board of Trade.
OSS 0 OSVfr COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
0 09
0 07

i*èô0 80 ... 120 
... 312*4

100

rker & Co. 7.5 Executors, Administrator», etc.0 04

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KÏNG ST. WEST, TORONTO

The T. Eaton Co. In Colombia, B.C.
Mr. E. Odium, the well-known newspa

per correspondent, writes to The B.C. Pro
vince from Cariboo: “One thing I may 
add in this connection, T. Eaton A Co.. 
Toronto, send much goods to Cariboo, ar*l 
the entire British Columbia business is 
secured by the extensive advertising of 
that firm.

Nor. 170
brick at Mrs.s and Mining Stocks After. PhOSphodllM,

President-J R. STRATTON, M. P. P.
SoM madTrreommenderirfcy*all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered, six

___  _ _ guaranteed to cure all
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry,.Excessive use of To
bacco, ^Mum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package SI. six. $5. One will pleau, 
tix ioOl cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

ought and Sold on Commission. |
n tiers Toronto Mining Exchange 

IX Section Board of Trade).

?pects are
Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levack, 

three car loads of export cattle and one 
double deck of sheep.
Export cattle, choice.............$4 40 to

cattle, light ...... 4 30
Butchers’ cattle.plcked lots 

" medium, mixed
’’ good .....................

common............
inferlon^j

' Chartered to set ss Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fo| 
Investment of moneys asd management of 
estates. Bate Deposit Boxee to rent. Wllln 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

... 110 
30 ...eka

Com firm. 64

I -------------------------- 1 Aad Toman esrvd;
fct hem.; so taOK,
plnl« or pEln. For
fra.book «Must!.

* —— .̂ moniol*. «vit. topt,
I-. Kuo* Kmcam Co., m Ihwkoarao St, Toronto, Oat

Export 4 40
. 3 50 

.. 3 40 
.. 3 40

j.it jl.-v 8 12

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to those 
who use Halloway’g C’ornt Cure. ed |

elephone fOOl*

1 ueBold In Toronto by all Wholesale and R» 
tall Druggists. sVictoria Street, TORONTO. 1* T. P. COFFEE, Manager

r-
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7*o f/re Trade I $2900Specials THE
Best sect I 

ling: hot w 
other convei 
stable: drah 
frontage; po 
LIAMS, 12 '

September 27th. KingShirt ‘'iPM Harvests’ BestFor Wednesday, SepL 27, ’99’ I The. <
TODAYS Father Wants $10 for lnjuries>Sus- 

tained by His Daughter at 

' School.

Compare these prices. They ere much be-
« Ib^of Boraxllf2rtUte:
Ï ih*: °! Wishing Boda, 8c.
} irjPackage Cow Brand Soda, 5c. 
i i” "Çlentlflc stove Paste or Enamel, 5c.

M n? »8Wht Shoe Polish, 3c. 
i iK Sal1 Blue, 8c. 
i ^'ltton Blue, Jic.
7 bars Eelfpse^ôap,1^!" 2°C' 12C" I ^8t2^Becnu»e the front won't break or pu h
7 bars Richards' Pure Soap, 25c Jjp' 2nd—Ihe braces passing under the trout
12 bars Yellow Rose Soap, 25c. d°“ 1 d"*K °r break. It. 3rd—Persplrat on
5‘ï? • Boot. Beer, regular 2uc, for 10c. 6aan°‘ ‘?h”cb>,‘b® ,r°nt' ^th-The collar but-
lotted Meats, assorted, per tin, 4e. ton at.the back of the collar band being
Kuya Salad Dressing, per bottle, 15c. covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing
ia,t!?!'J*r package, 7c. "f the neck which the old style of shirt
■ IDl Rowntree’s Cocoa, regular $1, for H?08-, 5th—rhe-attnehment at back to keep

, ‘he t»e In p ace. 6th-Solld comfort In wear- 
tSaltpetre, 25c. ™<t, lt- 7th—Saves laundry. 8th—Perfect-
Hc« reï?ed “Ilk, per tin, 8c. fitting. 9th-Unexcelle<l for full dress. 10th

nio ï^!ah e w*th samples of specials In sam- —Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat
PhnTJÏ'... mnn » necessity. 12th-The thin man's lux-
phones 384, me. | ury.

He Told the Ladies They Might Hold 
Their Annual Convention in 

the New City Hall,

hy iimk THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 
I SHIRT MADE.

W You Ask Why? best of ingredients, selected bv th. 
most careful judges, prepared" and 
brewed by experts and bottled and 
sold with conscientious détermina, 
tion for excellence—that û
gives quality to -

Fifty
Years ua

TW\Sè
Ago

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO AN ASSAULT CASE OUT AT WESTON. 11BUT HE HADN'T THE AUTHORITY.We
Commenced
Business.

tiEggOther Interesting Items Gathered 

Yesterday From All Over the 
County Tot York.

m|| M z■
Who Huns the New Pile I—That Is a 

Question Which Seems to 

Be In Doubt.
Toronto Junction, Sept. 26.—(Special )—

E=EH3HE
the Toronto College of Music, und among < ,e glve? PÇrmls8toii to hold their annual 
the contributors were Key. Ur. Parker and , convention in the new City Hall he gave 
Rev. A. McGIlllvray. ; them to understand that they nilght do so,
n M#ol5au, ?ai dec]^ uP°n holding I when, as a matter of fact, Council alone
S«. l£ Kcvl8lou on the vole" “8t <™ had that right.

On account of the dangerous condition of ar*‘ come UP In committee and the mem- 
the block paving on Evelyn-crescent the hers.of that committee, If they 
Works Committee has decided to take It up. should have recommended to Council that 

The Public School Board met to-uight and ‘ke application he granted. As Jl was tue 
appointed Trustees Anderson, Bull and Dal- Queetiou did not come up at Mon m y night's 
ton to examine the premises around An- Council meeting, because, apparently, tuose 
nette-street School, In answer to a com- 2, 0 bad led tue W.C.T.U. to believe that 

McKinnon Gqh..s munlcatlon from 1'oetmastcv Kirkwood ask- wo7i,.WOh. 7ÎÎIÎ a roo.ni- "crc afraid lt
„ jhorland mg for ,lu damages for injuries sustained be thrown out. However, they

„ „ . °* Mr. George by his daughter Vera, which la said to ' ™,Y.Ugbt ,8aw “ Way out of the ditfi-
. unbar at Strathgowan. have been caused by one of the window tcrey the** A U cLmn n m<81 1 er wï00**11. Up~ibe"

ot°:e\100 ,gUest8' att8a«led the celebration 118888 b8lng Unpr0tcc.tcd' refund to"h2ve a^hiugVd^^tà"
of a charming wedding last evening at the East Toronto * J* hî,-»aï lia"8ed that committee it
•■S»atb^w"n"C£geunàtontheThr‘de'8 fa,bor' ptI,1 Toronto' Sept 26.-<Special.)-Several ‘hority, and ?he Mayor would‘’have1 then

i ssmî ,r
Mr Gm«p KMw “ sd^Mr?' N' Garland, and ! the Exhibition. He was honorably acquit- 10r the convention. But the action of the 
Richard nfi^h!,Wai? J?uubar’aon of the late ted. committee in throwing the matter out has

tkÔ i.i Unb.Yr of Beer Park. The young men's meetings In connection I effectively stopped up this loop hole of
tht d,.^re8tlng event was Performed In with the Y.M.C.A. wl l comme”e ?caîü of tUe trouble and ft now re-
}bc d'awing room, which the bride entered next Sunday. agalu to '* «fen what the Mayor will uo

?L“ of,ber father. Gowned The village sale of lands for taxes on Sat- w r ■? Û hlm8cIf wltb tbe *ad'c“ the
trimmer L.uead,t‘d.eatln' with court train, urduy realised over 82000. W.C.T.U.
blooms h6, k C,heT ,ace iad «range Whilst on the return trip from Belleville, u-h... Ti Deal Wlth ».
momi°ïnH J1^r,h”lr decorated with a dia- a collision with a baker’s horse cost G T R mntter cam» up^-ltefore the
Pr ^hn |lri‘Z oJbta^ 'he 8!ft of 1,K n)°tU- Brakeman Crew of John-street a crushed dar rome stron'è tt8?’ , which niSs.y ester-
"• ‘be bride looked the picture of happl- foot, aud Brakeman Davies aa amputated on th^Ini.w, 8 oplnlona--------
bTotiseJ tKe ,eT; ,Thom,as WI,son' who had finger. The horse was killed. Aid Bowman k

»™^deV Rde%rt^irKryrV&raUArrS “ad ^ 2^“sP",a,.,-Before Jus- ^ p"'Utfu-ne01 w^.-'tt^bes’rr'i.ura"

Rev. J C Tlbb EcMntm,' r 1 ark' aud tices Crulcksbauk and Beasley this after- 8t,°,p *® t altogether. PUt 8
G?reiandlnn,y, at'lred was little Miss Edith wsT’c^^wRb assaulting' Mr^w"1!6 of Jhe^u" tTôTVhTVc TUP0<,h| Hu 
w”l adi’s0UMr"'a'„ tbe ma,d 01 honor, as Skcans, à Hwyer of the sLme TUla=e Mt" ! w,cre en‘itled the ^om! Tiiej! were the 
A^s^°stoyl8T„Rr:gL7'„Jud M.‘lDohcHr3 p'ead8d Instmeation^nd'lnms “b Z Clt? llîff.*™ tbe
Kgllnton the hild^m'ald^ m? wm£fr' ! d( nce ,8ald ‘bat Mr. Skeans tried to collect right “ ° y H,U and consequently had a

diamond, pearl ring, to the bridesmaids to^niïïnr tK.?^ak!“gÔ0 b m !i* a raaimer Who R“n« the City M.n ,
cufMinkTCent P‘ns’ and t0 thc be8t -nan 1 costs, amounting to 'about '$14. ^ °nd esUbif^Ud1* 0°^ 1 pre<'£dent would be

:srÆtSÆï ss ,;::ïs,r,i sr I «""«cs as $; K'VAAiEE,‘E,sF15
swr:s;!=S nr-«•«*'«msm
made by an inmate of the Home for Incir’ tr a1, Brown was also ! fhe question was finally disposed of hr
ft Ga0rirnrALTCTbr7de'sbunc,et,i'°Sre':- i «V. scK SfacTboari0^'606 consTd^tL'0 thC Pr°pe"y ^mmittee tor

dent. ’ ' 1 8 I ------------ They Might Catch Cold.
',afYe[ tbe ceremony a weddlng/lunch pro- ' -m , Richmond Hill. ci,Tbosf (*ldermon who sit on the west
Tided by Harry Webb was parttfken of in a 1 k T1,' tru8tera, of the Methodist Church, 8 d® °{ the Council Chamber are «moved 
large marquee that was erected on the Y?v“g P“'“t«d the exterior of the church wlththe continual draught, andto rem^dv 
grounds. > ereC,ed un tbe 1 considering Improvements to thé ™8hlY'd8aace it was reeSmmended th^™^e

The happy couple leftNasr evenl iv fnr I ! ?k’ and ]v bold « meeting to dis- rchitect be requested to build a vestibule

M^'Æ8! "«? tV™,. ISeSWrl^M ^a^tb^ hi
Dunbar, silver plate; Mr and Mrs J D Toronto. To prevent the exodus Reeve Pl,ace and visitors were all strnck^wî^K

S 7é„ i'iVek spoon„and fork: Mr aud Mrs J Savage intends Interviewing 4lo manage- Len l>arY-ne,ss of 'he place Tbe mnT ee
S Louden, pair silver salts: Mrs Hairing- mpnt of the road to see if the old terms ULl,e ,ooked Into. e matter
»ïu’ bt-J°hn, N.B., souvenir spoon; Mr and cannot be continued. To Settle Cost of Main,»».Honf t*"* Garland, silver ladle: Miss M Donlter. Deputy Postmaster^Gener- „At the conference between* the
Hanniugton, silver plate: Miss Ivey, silver f the village among his Committee and the York ^wf*A1,°.ca,lon
knife and ladle: Mr .1 M Garland, silver set- ,'n'^lLand frlÇnds . connection with the lsn^SïUt7 Ç«uncll

~ W, .s*t7Ti'rVtfi¥iTrTtA—vAw. At», . b c. a h s ç n ce n f t time-table over the dec ‘be new City HalL Chairmen IIS11!™ *?
Mrs Swann, picture; Miss Nnrthvvay plc^ ‘itlTdVfivvïd-that __25. AJp„fLam5

nnaWxfODi v£“ r, wedgewood ornaments: Mr ________ meantime Proposal and in the”nd Mrs Wan ess, silver candlesticks; Miss North Toronto tncannme an agreement will be drawn up

sE#Si:s3fFp : Ha’S
rViVh. xt. vd, an(1 M,F8 Dr Jackes, silver for the endowment of a cot at the sink Thedish, Miss Coleman, silver plate: Mr. Cro- | Children’s Hospital by contributions from The Police Court.
Mrs' McxféatP dl8n and fiflver lafilc: Mr and ,he various lodges in the district was dis- Anîiîtect lënnn6* kÜ1?0 "commended that 
ChrisH^K? ’ S TCr P*3": Mr and Miss cussed. At the close of the lodge an hour the cm* of k22£ be instructed to report on

S£'5,;iïii„"Kïï:i.1,7,ss?,,™:‘'5 «."ssir.B:' » •“ *■«”» ïsutïs.v* «-«•«
r»,«sa waxes euladles; Mr and Mrs Hngh Ritchie, plate and : ?al sV’r,es festerd ty. ‘ that th, h„„.a the p™Perty Committee

ornaments; Mr and Mrs J R Leslie silver I <aeH ru <'8' ^“Aü1 «crvlees will be held at of thn h,?n,n room at ‘he southeast corner 
dish; Mr and Mrs T A Garland set' of sii ‘ lemt-nl s Church, Egtlnton, to-morrow fnp ,,e building on the fourth floor was
ver spoons: Mr W Mark^ s Her spoon Mr gare” -?' Tomnt'i,6'" Si J" Modre of Mar- cond.tfo^tbst^th<LPub>‘e School Board ^

&“J,'2£sss-“as &1;
s”itabled'nfnci« Ï„PVKS aPP°ln‘ed to select

ssêàBl’Ëre» îtaraa».».» ! tbe Pr<>Pcrty Committee.
Spencer’s Special

WITH RENEWED VI60R “East Kent"
KGEORGE,,e~v

I,50c.
We
Commence 
To-day our

SECOND HALF CENTURY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Peace ir 

Be Bn
PATENTED.

Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Ont.

Mail orders promptly executed.

THE PEOPLE'S 
WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.

144-146 East

Bhonee-864, 1126.

The matter should have
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B The Essence of Perfection InTORONTO. saw at.
King-St., Toronto.

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

d.pjDUNBAR—GARLAND.
BRITAINSeptember 27.Miss Isabelle 

Becomes the Wife
I

Cold Days Preston Boilerr

t Orange Fret 
Make

it
i Because all waterways are completely surround*.

“ ÏLte suffilsror'ruga^ ^

Send a rough sketch of the building you 
nd'odvîce W°wU1 90nl you catalogs, estimate

We also manufacture coal and wood hot si," 
a,ird'r^lMi5! la i heiL0r8’ hot Taterradlltoiu

/* !are coming. You will need lots of 
lots of vigor.
;Æf,;?:.'ai^L^oS r̂tBre'h,î
ro.,?e ma,n 9taff'' fo” the citizens of To- 
routo and near-by towns and cities.

To be helpful and healthful 
oe pure.
nf^h«tvn’8. BroRd *» always the same—made
the besteSLor°kmennd materla'e-worked b7

Do not be satisfied untlj you try it.
^ak soar grocer for lt. 1 1
Phone 329 and a wagon will call.

i\ f\energy—

I I
BOERS HAbread must

-rv
• %is

i -r#y. Wh,

BY THB WAY

have you made arrangements for your winter’s 
supply of coal f If you haven’t you should, as
GoiVt delayDCVer be as ^ow 68 at present.

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY

Have Treat 
Badly—TlCLARE BROS. & CO.,Presion

EDDY’S
TELEGRAPH WATGHESj

iFIRSTinlSSt. FOREMOST in 1599%

were exp ted 4t.v i

G. Weston, Toronto London, Sol 
loomed Cabil 
this sfternool 
whip will be 
effect Ao any I 
the reassemhl

Information 
Ing leaves 111 
Free State V<j 
porting the Til 

Import!
Most import] 

situation by J 
tbe Associate] 
Agent-Genera ll 
fought «gains] 
Sir Walter 11 
the Orange Fi 
acquisition Uj| 
South Africa | 

war. In my q 
wore than tw] 
pacincatlon el 
assume abholJ 
boutu Afncu. 1

Natal] 
“So far as I 

tented, ail thiJ 
Natal is uuusil 
no fighting in 
aud 1 fear thal 
Bil-le. What J 
troops would bl 
ed-ot Boer ml,I 
ways are la J 
l reaps can bJ
baa weather d
M A camp:l 
now as well al

Will
"Two montll 

1er lands, the 1 
Free State lui] 
not have lasted 
Ihlng In the vv| 
State has beet 
hostile attitude] 
to British post] 
would always d 

"■ In the quiet of!
Must

"Great iirlta] 
out ultimate pd 
whether she bl 
elusion of war] 
to be effcctivl 
absolute all o 
Colony, Natal 
measures woull 
produce more I 
tbe Boers as ] 
lived among thl 
To exist peace! 
after lmpossibi] 
Hough In their 
the Transvaal | 

Boers ] 
“For years tl 

'Throw the Gil 
'Out with him.] 
virile as durlr | 
Is little.differeil 
Boers were cal 
twice, the tbind 
»f them, aud ] 
England to do] 
Shiploads of cnl 
In the open, m] 
will have to do ] 

No Opt I 
"This is no I 

opinion based i,| 
palgns against I 
slightest fears f| 
or Its towns. It 
Incursions might 
but no further, 
that many of t] 
the Natal horde]

Model Bakery.
fgj

Dou You Buy • • • • •
(§>

Summer
Wood

Wire Nails
Window Class
Builders’ Hardware
Paints and Oils
Canadian and Ameri

can Coal Oil.
Stove Pipe, 5c length

t§>

THE GOOD 
DRY KIND

fgj
fw^theLeast m*6 BEST nATCII45 Blm

»lowest MARKET price. 

PROMPT DELIVERY. Ig)
® COUNT THEM FOR YOURSELF AND SEE. IThe Standard 

Fuel Co
We can save you

above. money on any of the

JLimitedn
60 KINO 8T. BAST. 

TELS. 80S and 1836,
<T

« v V»,
166 KWd STREET EAST,

Just eaat of Jarvis street. ’ x
HAIG «&

HAIG,
Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. 

Est. since 4679.

As the sterling mark to silver 
so is this trade mark 
bottle of ale

IMoney 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Mdr«s$ Ream 10, No, 6 King West.

If you want to bor- 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad-

on a
or porter.

•i|

Warn *« * ***
altW.'ly * *

vanoe you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have

THREE STAR and FIVE STAR.SiXI

ScotsIt stands for the very high
est product of the brewer’s 

All liquor merchants 
who handle the best goods 
sell Carling’s.

xti=L i> n.,'. i -urs u » Hanna, chair;
silver ^nanr; ^ ^ Marland, ! whs held at the hall last night, under the
Gnrînnd nn 1 A T Gar,an<l. picture; Miss chairmanship of Councillor Armstrong The 
ornament Mr°»^71îrmenv:eMf? Arcber' lace 1 commissioner's pay sheeet was considered 
"khe™\ti,MTb Mrs„N 8 Garland, silver "nUIV,Tai;l°us accounts, and sent on to Coun- 
M—e." if w Jjckc8' silver spoon : Mr and CL1- 0n ‘ba advice of the Mavor, 

lTeL «liver plate; Mr E '
- r_A phase, Limoges plate;

Swann,
T H Pick-

Plate coffee urn; Mr -„Hlgh Court of Justice—Ruttan v. Morphy,

Whisky.an entirely 
plan of lending 

■Call and get our terms
art.new

. ...» , . . , - — ——r a sample
Greig of c“enP asphalt pavement will be recom- 

mended to he laid fronting the Town Hall rsilver cruet; ____________
Miss Matthews, peari knife; Mr^J H 
set silver spoons; Mr and Mrs T n 
lord set silver salts; Mrs Sparrow- 
howl; Miss Coleman. :______  " ______
erëd ’en? M™b°,lla‘id' Pal^giassUd‘èéant-1 He«‘b v. Hart!
* ™.* *Vr an<l Mi-s Anslev, Inlaid vn«n- Mr
Mrs DrSArmstron1vn', kctlle: Mr and At *he Woodbine Yesterday.
Garland silver table8.», '\ï 8ponns: 5'*ss In RPl‘e of the elements there were still 
Simmers nb,t«i mJh. S>,t; >,,r and A some ladles who braved the weather and 
ornament Vr R nii™/5, V'Ison, I nee "oat to the Woodbine yesterday. Among 
Koeers silvor toas! ra,'k: Miss ‘hem were: Mrs! J. S. Wadsworth, Miss
ctt. silver ..... and Mrs .1 Match- * awtlira. Miss Maud Hendrtc of Hamilton
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AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY,

WE SIMPLY ASK THE 
CONSUMER TO COM- 
PARE IT.

Ait, o . Committee.
Ala. Spence s special committee called for
vKxjL^r^Tk^inrirS

mêtd7eys!eradt.PIneT,e8ar°e,fnt,ïve

SteSdS. ward 5

r- £5“^™' axs
ÎÔ<.aï1mprov?m'ntp1'anhew™sMath;ooTonet

although there was much force ln^he arm’ 
ment that the streets are for everybody
con'structTo’n 8 HeUth°,,ght pay fo^,helv 
some Of Vbe'eK, .1 then pointed out how 
some of the objections to the system might 
b;' Kya^ert against, and inane a number^ 
of suggestions regarding the construettpn 
therefor"1*1 d abd for Providing the funds

^I'lltnlSince IS79-NONE BETTER
Is the opinion of all who are usingV Dr. Spinney

& Co.
4a T’h® ™d Reliable Special- 
mk Ists 38 years'experience
BE Cure the Worst 
aHK Oases of

Blood, Skin, Irinary 
and Sexual Diseases

of Men and Women.
ttSSîïSSæS?
wiSPhrfilh',UaKIIit’r,’ i'vcdue,lt Urinati™,

C0«^d7'fem n'Sffiscr StriCtbre

taricuceis. Piles and Knotted ten. 
larged) teins in the leg cured at

Swvsÿssa-a. 
&fisS schwas

boov C'oma and get CURED. y
.be^?^.r.nEK Th°«o unable to call 

aDd ^ (0r

'Su is'ill1,hamrock Alectt. silver oiTfT co*. Vr- , v, 1N u ru-nanc or Hamilton

1Z
c»rd-rece!Ver" M8wt:iXMa?ksR”t,lifr' 8llvPr --- tbe fult aex wln be out for this after-

4pair There arc promises of flue weather
to-day and after a stay indoors for two COPLAND Brewing Co

It is a genuine wholesome beverage and costs 
no more than any other.

M?^£!bT”aTF:erilr'^d^artrd8l”shl'>'r TrT Ebali'ser Holuton 

Mr and Mrs Doherty. clo«*k; miss «ni ' 2e,1n^ Hallway passed tl
seF Mre smt:ch|Ir aud >,llss Sf‘"kr"m. glass ||atlon .'"aster'day movnln 
set, Mrs Sill, china card trav; Mrs (i riiv 51 
china vase; Mr and Mrs S Marks cablnef: ~
Mr F Armstrong, china vase: Mr and Mre 
In SPM,tt' ch'na vase: Miss Mlllov. vnso- 
Miss Niven, handkerchief: Mr and Mr" G 
Marks, pair vases: Mr and Mrs C H Booth 
plates: Mr D Coulson, plates; Mr and Mre 
U Jenkins, tea set: Mr and Mrs T Alllsim 
chair; Miss V. Garland, cushion: Mr 2 
wards, picture: Mr W Delaney wliatno'- 
Mr W H Sparks, silver fish set; Miss I Am 
derson. pincushion; St. Clement's Sunday 
School book: Miss H Chase, worked slim 
pers. Mr and Mrs T Garland, set silver 
spawns : Mrs J K Freeman, cushlin.

C. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament Street,

Crown brand whisky. Choicest wines and

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-585.

i*: !
>

135 . TORONTO v WILL OCCA BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife.
A PATHBTIO LETTER.

thinking of3tn-tog arire°L8 l0D? lüme 1)6611 
tion treatment!he balnanaPrescrlp- 
drinking hâbîr6, V» /ry hu;b»nd for his 
(liscovcAhnt r 4but 1 was afraid he would 
and the tUo„ Jh7nLg'Vln5 him medicine,
for nearly a wt'ck lmT'nn 1 he1sito‘oà 
came home very’ i)Ut 5®® daV when he 
his week's salary7 neèriï ln,OIlcated and 
off all fear and Scar*3’ all spent, ^ threw 

and determined to make an 
r.?"!,,1™"» from the nün ” 

I sent for 
put it in
111 fir ami

O #

Brewers '
Will Meet Next Week

Very little discussion took 
question, but a further 
held next

• o • I Brltol
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198
King St W.

In Will 
Troop» ft

place on the 
, meeting will be 

. . . week, and the matter will then
be taken up more fully.

Note».
Mr». C. A. Munn has been granted a ner- 

mt on of a three-storey brick 
to TO9t $170()! ng at No' 800 Yonge-street,

mretet^d0s>matniep0m. F‘re and Llgbt wl" 
•eîîaysr.yllaw’ who haa been Indisposed for 
yesterday W“S 8ble to bc at his
yieZL°«„i. it118 .svsrclty of men. City En- 
gineer Rust has been compelled to advertise 
for help to complete civic

once. Pai

Ale, Porter and Lager Beer.
T. B. TAYLOR, Prop.

London, Sept, 
respondent of T
pass of Latng'f 
morrow (Thursd 

« for present neet 
Doers will atU 
*n8 to forestal 
contingent.”

An American, 
appointed edlfo 
*n the absence 
Crossed the hoi 
•uecl for his n 
thorltles. 
clared, l>oth Tl 
Leader will he 
Johannesburg p 
cd publication.

A rim is coroi 
Lrausvaul und

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
dives special 
Attention to

85

office

SCORE'S THE1DR. SPINNEY & CO. SKIN DISEASES Ales and Portereffort to
your Samarià ^rescriSt?3' ,1

n-atclmd3 and grayed ,noxt.«"ruing ami

boldly kept right M

work. aeo WOODWARD AVE.,
Cor. Elizabeth, Detrolt.MIch. 37A As Pimples, 

Dicers, etc.Ferarnaon-McCann.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized In 

St. Helen s Church, Brockton, yesterday
was”unit JhiennmIIs?! Mar^ Helen McCann 
\\as united in marriage to Mr KYnnnie TSte^remonf^Æ1!^ Wa*sb
t.red in a cSstumT of 5J2î gre^ wüh'hrlrUl
IZ aansL"trd,Ubhy0fh'!atUf" --- The mmJ 

dross of blue sho^Iultre”’ w"th° a"" white

m! brother ^ gr°°m was 6uPPorted by

father, Mr. J. McCann 625 Brock-avenue 
and the many friends joined In wlshing thc
HfeP7Snm“i>efI?Kny 3oyful >'ears of married
I, ,; f ‘hose Present were: Mr. and
Mr8. J. McCann, Mr. and Mrs. P. McCann 
Mr. V. Ferguson and Miss Grace Ko» M? 
H. lergnsou and Miss Julia Klnselln’ Mr
J. lergueon and Miss B. Grant. Mr Josenh 
McCann and Miss B. Walsh. Mr. Jeff and
8 McCann6 w°iUe',M,i, W «lattery and Mis, 
tv^,8S Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs 1 
xîés MclSrnio“- Mr. John Walsh, Miss

Klnsên. mIsS F.'afdas- Mr. and 
Miss K. Ivinsella, Mrs. Marshall, Miss T
McCann, Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil Miss M 
O Nell and Miss N. O'Nell. ’ M 58 M'

Cigarette machines reduced to five 
each. Alive Bollard.

It is expecte<l that the annual Pub'lc 
•chool games will be held In October.

Prlrete^NLîréf ^re^Ha^otbdc^'88 * 

Varicocele, Nerrons Debility, etc. (the result
Stricture *of loag-'st^dmV088’1' °l”‘ “*

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Clcera- 
t on, Leueorrhoea, and all Displacements of 
tlie womb.

Office hours, 9 s.m. to 8 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

GRAND
ARRAY THOSE ALASKA EARTHQUAKES

KffSStëgïSSÇss;'
«T„,"E,L"£rSê¥"';
home, a share in the g^d ,h-npr:
attentive, loving huflvmA e»g , f llfc’81 
everything else* t comforts, am
for /ny hùfband had ^toVtSiklT 

had given him thef.rn^» true’ ^or befot« 1

for another lot to have on hand if he®S 86 m

S £ «"I J“™.T
worst cases.” 1 eve “ W‘U cure the 
sent free! W n g” teMimon M®1* ^nveloPe.
for,nation, whl? direction^ k8 ind ful1 >»■ 
administer SamarirPreS8 to ,ake or 
spondence ?OMidéred lee 'SV011' c°rre- 
rial. Address The confiden-Jordan .Zt Toro^Onl Co "

Were Recorded by the Seismo- 
graphs at Toronto, Aglncoart 

end Victoria, B.C.
Referring to notices of

TItAXS

7s Expected
the Rm

Of high class Scotch Tweed 
Suitings. We never had richer 
or more attractive novelties than 
now.

COMPANY
, ^LIMITS» 

«re the finest in tbe market. Th w an 
mado from the fir.eet malt and hops, ani 
are the genuine extract.

D.m. Sundays.
138severe earthquakes 

la Alaska and the Aleutian Islands, con-1 
taihed In à recent Issue of The World, Mr 
B- P; Stupart, director of the Metrorologlc-l 
al . ficv'Tce, says : These ’quakes were
beautifully recorded by the seismographs 
at ‘a* Toronto Observatory, and at Vic
toria, B.C. They were also recorded- at tbe 
Magnetic Observatory, Aglncoart, the pho- 
tographle records showing that during the 
most severe shakes, all the three magnets 
were set swinging.

The first Indication of disturbance was re- 
ccr.dçd at Toronto on Sunday, the 3rd Inst ov
"Mb-j10-?1- 14s- eastern standard time, and n sufficient re* vhrie *he earthquake was of
the maximum seismic waves occurred th„ vlolent character to cause
about a quarter of an hour later. ‘J}e pïïpaga‘‘<» ot earth tremors thousands

7be most violent disturbance occurred on ,,inh„ es’ and Probably throughout 
the following Sunday, the 10th. on which
day there were two shocks, the first of u ------------------------------------- •
which was recorded at Toronto at VI rh/^Ke.um k°Jih-'h GÇneral Superintendent 
minutes past noon, and the second at 5 the Canada A,Smitb nt
p.m. i auaua Atlautic Railway passed

The recording of these disturbances at Buffafo. thC vlty ye8K',da>" ‘heir way to

I*
London, Sept. 

5° the despatch 
lor the Volonté 
JY^II be draftetl 
K«ad in secret 
I'Oar convinced 

Ï Jt/med on war. 
y real Britain's 
take
‘heir reply is 
been Issued to 
■ess for comm 

•hortly. a qui, 
‘‘hi rifles, have 

Free stale 
I he Orange 1-' 

"ccret session, 
bat g says an j 

1 Rising ail Ante 
■ ÎTen for the lu 
S* despatches shot

\ LXdlr,lon nf

THAT LINE AT |S4 The White Label Brand" SARNIA " GASOLINE

hous^ritoi'd u. 8t0v^s’ Sasr,|i*1" engines,Is what catches the eye of those 
wanting something decidedly 
unique in design and coloring. 
Call in and ask to see them. 
They will interest you.

pcvl 16 A.SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flrst-ClaM 

Dealers
in manufacturé g. 

A«k dealers lor it. FIRE BRICK t•a J JT any defln!
Sgiiare, Arch, Circle, 
Wedge, Split, Key.

F SOT. TOWOHTOJ^^

Morgan & Wright 
Tires,Fire ClaySCORF’K high-class Z,VIVL ^ cash tailors

77 K8d STREET west. Cement.the
Inner Tubes, Outside Casings, 
Liquid and Hard Tire Cements.- 
We sell everything to: make and 
equip bicycles. /

cents
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LEWIS & SON t vOM Limited.> now euTORONTO Limited Cor. Yonse and Adelaide Ste.
Coati

-

i
0

t

Û
i

3,"

fi" 1 '

COPYPOOR

i

Typhoid
Prevention

la easily accomplished. This Is the sen. 
?on w,‘len ‘bla dreaded disease Is most "f'-d-'-e. The dally uTo pure 
mlA1K»RdJ!llre water will prevent it- 

ALRO-DISTILLED HYGEIA Is ah 
solutdy _pure water. Per dozen ha IL 
gallons me. In sterilized bottles Per 
Ul”^°byn’ 4,C" A8k ,or booklet Iil<

J. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 

161-156 SHBRBOURNB ST
•Phones 2512, 2025.
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